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News WEATHER 
IOWA: TblUldenhowen, eool

f!r ted..,.; tomorrow cloudy, 
cooler In central and east. 
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No Joint Enclmtpment 
W .' ANG'~LES, Mlty 7 (AI') 

- .\ Joint enelllll lllllent 01 Union 
and Conrederal e ""tcmn" "rob
ably wHl never be held, Oley 
Nolson, 92 -YI_u--old COllllllllllder
In·chief "I I be (;rallll i \rIllY of 
Ihe RlllYlibUc, said tOday. 

Rule Children's Hospital Eligibile for Grant G-Men Snatch 
Man Accused 

"We live as nPighbors amI 
rrielllis wlill our Civil war op
JWllt!IIts," It said. "The old 
enmity Is forgotten. We I'now 
it is for sentiment only that 
Ihey dmnllnd the privllege of 
carrying the mlJlni'r 01 the COn
retltl1'aCy in till) joint encamP
mont which 1,,~'1 ltcen IlrOposed, 
We I/lsist Ihel'e shull be unly 
one lIug UH"'c--1 ht; one foJ' 
IIhitl' Iho LJniun IlI'Iny fought 
su long IIg". N~il ht'r will re
fE-dC'." 

See Possibility Leaders Push 
Of $45~OOO For Bill Through 

EXPECTED IN U.S. EARLY SATURDAY r Hold Campbell Of Kidnap~ -
Il=================d~ For Hiah Bail Youthful HeIr 

Keep Insurallce 
S.U.I.. Hospital 

[J~;S MOINI~fi, May 7-(AP)- PJan to Use Money to 
M tlllrlr~ V. pew, !l ~ I"lty Rlatp In- B 'Id Co I 
.u,'ulI"r r()mml~"I"''''I'. Raid ton ight Ul nva escent 
Ihe d' I)'ll'lIllenl I' ... ·nmnwn<is that flo me, Betterment 
all poliry hold.·I'~ of I h,· Ull ion lIfu-
tual I ,II~ pOI11 P.any ,,[ lown k~ep DBS MOINES, May 1 (AP1- The 
tho,r InHumnr,' m f""re by th~ pny- I I' ffl I at orney gpnera 8 0 ce ru ed today 
m.nt of p"Nnlums 10 n I'~C~lvf r. I t th U I I r T I I t11l e n vers ty 0 owa c 11 -

il lS. "tatenw ll t r'lllow. 'ri the l' UI-1 r!r,pn's hospital Is eligible 10 share 
of D."tl'l<t .JWlgo HIIHHP I! J onilm In a $2.850,000 federal SOc In I secur. 
8Ppolnllng HInt.' In""'anot' Camlllls- It I ' I I f I I' "s ac, approp.· a t on Or cr PJl eu 
810ner Hay ~l urPhy 1· .. r~lv."· fIJ" lh~ . II I 

u C'tl (r n . 
rolllllany 10 cUIISr"'w till' '\i'"~t9 Thp mllng was conlnlned In an 
of the company allrl fOl' th~ heat I t rr t f tI Ii I I , . ul)[nlon by Prot . C. M. Updegrat! of 
n (' ~" n 1e po cy 101c C'·S." til UnlverAlty of Iowa Ia.w collE'ge, 

Hogs, Com! Not Art 
W \i'iJllN(:1'O~. Muy 7 (1\1') 

-'Relll'CSOnl aliv" 'rlUlrslon (Ft
la) lot lire ",ol'rd IUlow today 
Ihat his fell.,w JO\\'8/18 a" eo mO,'e 
inlel'esled in 1)I'iz hoA's and tall 
rorn UUlII art. 

"Out in my """Oon of the 
rOIl""'y they would rat her have 
more room iu the IlostMllee 
building for' the Car", bureau 
Ih,m '0 hn\'o I he 1Il1l1·'Lls. Tf 
thcro is allY I\'ay to t""de, r 
would m,o to '''''do lIlurllls Co,' 

SCIUIU'O Ceet fOl' I ho C!U·'" bu
rWII," Thurston Raid in a 
henrlng on the fjl'sL dl'licicllry 
bill. 

Orders Election 
WASl li NO'l'ON, May 7 (APl-1'he 

lallor r"lations boanl today ordered 
Un election "mong !l1e culto l'lal em· 
ployP\'~ or thfl A~R(lclated press in 
Its N~W York offl~e to determIne 
"whether nl' not Lhey desire to be 
rep"escnted by tho American News· 
paper guild." 

Those employeeR on the pnyrol1. 
1.\(LY O. with tho exceplion oC execu
tives. would vote In tho election or
der,,1 to bo he ld within lO daY>l af· 
tel' ~[ay G. 

Shatters Record 

a sp('clal assistant attorney general, 
and appro ved by the attorney gen_ 
("'al's stafr. 

'I'he opinion was naked by the U. 
fl . department of labo,·, charged with 
the adm Inl~trallon of the appro-
"rlatlon. 

1C I he UniversIty of Jowa. geb 
a share I" the 'e(leral I'JOClal se
curity !let appropriation for 
C'ripl)led children, the money 
may be used tl) erect a conva· 
lescent horne and to irnprll~e 

lind exte nd the services at child
ren's hospital. 

'J'he ))()8slbility \11118 seen Iallt 
night Lhat the nlverslty of 
Iowa. "hil<lren's bospltaJ share 
mi"ht be In the vicinity of $411-
000, 

Dr_ Art hur Stelndler Is head 
01 the orthopedics 8ur"ery de. 
pll"':ment, Since comlnr here In 
19lG. Included In the patIents 
he has trellte,J Ilre 15,000 tn 16,-
000 Indigent persons under %0 
years or age. 

State education board oCflces said 
a request fOr a share In t he appro
priation has not yet been made. The 
bOR"d will hold Its next meeting at 
Cedar Fails May 28 and submission 
of a request may be considered at 
that time, It was stated, 

Speclrlcally, the labor department 
asked whether Iowa has "a plan tor 
se"vlces 10 crippled chlloren entitl
ing It to a shar& In the benefits of 
thc Boclal security act." 

Argument Rages Over 
Posting Huge Sum 
For Use of PWA 

WASHINGTON, May 7 (AP)-Tn. 
to the teeth at oppOsition trom both 
the republican and democratic sIdes 
ur I he hOU8Q. majority leaders today 
drove a new $2,864,229,712 relief and 
deficiency bill wIth assertions that 
It could be all but P8lJ800 by 10-
morrow night. 

One trouble spot tor the huge 
measu re, ticketed all I he last majol' 
bill of the session, lay In a. demo
cratlc caucu~ summoned tonight. 
In It, a determined bloc sought to 
bind the majority In favor ot ear
marking '100.000,000 of the relief 
,iund rol' use by Secretary Ickes' 
PWA. d spite presidential opposi
tion, 

As reported out loday by the 
house appropriations commIttee, the 
bIlla called for $1,425.00P,OOO for the 
!wol'ks progress and rural reset. 
tlement admInistrations,. $308,000.000 
for the clvillan COnservation corps, 
$65,550,000 for emergency public 
buildings, and '468,631 ;860 tor the 
soclal securIty setup. 

Tbe moment It hit tho floor. the 
firing began. The a_ull was lad 
Off by th& republicans, who de· 
clded at a party meeting last nlghl 
to try to take the relief tu nds OU t 
ot the hands ot Harry L. Hopkins, 
tbe WPA administrator, and substl
Jtute atate &,ranta. administer'" 
)ocally by non.partIsan committees. 

Houae adml!llsll'lltlon leadere (le. 
clared themselves 80 confident the 
/bIg bill would not be vulnerable to' 
the duul attack that they adopted 
lBurprlse stratelO', aimed at speed. . 

Foregoing a rule to head otr the 
oppOSition, Chalnnan Buchanan 
(D-Tex) of the appropriations com· 
\IlIlttee obtained unanImous consent 
to take up the tneasuro under an 

IIlt'rangement limiting debate to 
seven houl·s. 

Buchanan planned to push the 
controversIal measure to the voting 
1)olnl tomorrow night. but to post
pone the tlnal vote until Monday sO 
,the house could adjourn Over Sat· 
\lNay. 

American intel'est is focused again on lighter·thall.air craft as a~l'mani's giant new zeppelin, 
the Hindenbmg, make~ its f irst round-iril) flight from Fri driell hllfn to I'llk hUl'st, N, J ., 
with mail and p"bsengel'S. A g J1('ra] view oj' the mammoth llir'Sllip if; shown above, with a pic
ture of the dining room IInil OJle of its foUl' twelvc-huudl'cd hor epower engines, 

• • • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• • • • • • • • • • , 

Zeppelin Soars Over Atlantic 
Expect Airship Industrial Changes Says Harvard 

Sensed by Scientist's Ed- R - d 
To Reach Here Meeting in St. Louis Itors alse 
By Tomorrow ST, LOUIS, May 7 (AP}-The Rl1ssian Flag 

By the AssOC'lated Press 

TIre German zeppelin Hlndenhurg, 
pU8hlng steadily along thr01, gh 

start of another Industrlal r evolu-

Ci\I'I<JTOWN, Union nf , outh 
Alrle .. , Mny 7 (AP)-l\1 rs. Amy 
Johnson Moll ison shatt el'ed the 
maJe-hrld rctOI'd COL' Ii> solo 
lIight h'OIll England to Cape
town t(Ollay. 

UpcJegrarC held that "the state of 
Towa does have a plan tor servloes 
to crIppled chIldren ' which entities 
It to share In the benefits of the 
social security act llIId that the Iowa 
state board of education Is the 

Valentine Announces clear skl~, sailed over mid-ocean 

tion, sensed through atudy ot high
e r typea or feeble minded who are 
the first to be aCfected, was re
ported to the American Psychlatl'ic 
association bere today. 

CAMBRIDOE, Mass., Ma.y 1 (AP) 

-Woods McCahill , tr~asurer of the 
Harvard Lampoon. said -tonlgh~ 

LampOOn e<1ltors holKted the red 
Clag of S'ovlet Russia to the top ot 
the supr me court's rlagpole In 

W ashington. The veteran n,·itI~h airwOlllllfl 
landctt hCl'e at 2::31 p.m., GrePn
wieh menn tlmo (S:3l n.m .• cen
(ral slllndard linw). th"ce days, 
Lx IIoul'8, 26 minutes anu 

t"king orr from Oravesend. 
Englan,]' 

'n,e feal, broke by ] J hours, 
I~ IIIintlt,e Ihe I'eco"d set in 
February by FlighL Lieut. 'L'Om
III,. Roso. 

Increa8ed Collection8 along the north Atlantic all' route 
tonight. 

The revolution, described by 
James S, Plant, M.D.. director of 
Essex coun!y juv~nlle clinic work, 
Newark, N.J.. Is the sta''! of /I, 
change In machines to do Ilway with 
deadly monotony. It Is due, he said, 
'to the comIng of "malntenence rna· 
'chines ... · whlcn themselves do the 
,"onotonous manual reats and re-

agency of the state government DES MOINES. kay 7 (AP)-Sen. 
which has Jurisdiction over admtn- John K· Valentine. chairman of the 
Istration oC such plan," state board ot Ult6aamenl and re-

'I'he opin ion set forth that the ~ vIew, announced today that Iowa 
children's hospital at Iowa City was retail sales tor the last three 
established by legislative aCt tor the months of 198~ Increued 14 per 
treatment of Indigent chlld"en and cent over sale8 for the correspond
ha..~ been maintaIned through etate · Ing period In 1984. 

approp,·latlons. -;::=============~ Updegraff nlso pointed out that • . • 
the state's plan for care of crippled THE nAY I 

The_ maJClltlc 813-foot dirIgible 
was making an averago speed ot 
between 70 and 80 miles an hour, 
bringing her 5L passengers and crew 
or 56 nearer their destination at 
Lakehurst, N. J . 

SI,bted at Sea 
The giant o,welope was sighted quire operation by work ers of 'a 

·by the S. S· Champlain at 11 a. m.laupe,·lor . type or Lnteiligence. . 
(CST) about 1,000 miles- west.of the DIL'eaUyatrt;cted, he snld, are. types 
English C0a.8t. The liner reported or feeble minded who bave been 
clear weather with a fresh easterly UP to the time of the depre88lon do
wind of 19 to 24 miles an hour.' Ing "a very tall' · ptoportlon Of the 

The flag was sighted at dawn to
day by government guards. 

"It was only In 0. spirit of fun," 
McCahill told tho ABsoclated Press. 
"There was nothing malicious In It. 
Oertalnly we have no dlsre8pect for 
the 8uprem~ court. Tnat Is cne 
thing we nr .. behind." 

e 
Gangster Brought To 

St. Paul by Plane 
For Questioning 

ST. PAUL, May 7 (AP~A split 
s cond slow on the d,·o w. HIlI'ry 
Campbell was arres ted with tho 
coming or dawn In Toledo, OhIo. 
loday II' hero the Karpls-Barker 
mobster WRS overpowered, shackled, 
and whisked her by plane for ques
tioning about robberies lind kld
nall ln!;s. 

0" Campbell's arrival In St. Pnu). 
George SullIvan, United Slates dis
trict attorn y, announced ball of 
$.00.000 would be asked when the 
limping gangster Is arraigned on 
kidnaping charges_ 

Largest Ball 

This would be olle of the largest 
bails ver askpd In a criminal caRO. 

Not 0. trigger was squeezed, as 
r!'<leral agents, accompanLea by J. 
Edgar Hoov r, chief of the bUl'eau 
ot [nvestlgatlon, closed In on the 
last or 25 persOns Impllcate<l by the 
government In the $200,000 abd ue
lion of E(]ward G. Bremer here In 
1934. 

"Campbell showed n lIttle reslst
ance." 8ald Hoover. But heavily 
armed federal men, who had lIur
rounded an apartment building dur
Ing the night, pounc4Id on the long 
sought outlaw 10 snatch n .40 caliber 
pistol from his pocket as Campbell 
emerged. 

Taken to AIrport 
Then came th air'port, leg irons 

and handcufCs. A cbartered airplane 
brought Campbell here to undergo 
the same routine of questlon[lIg as 
had his erstwhlIe gangland chlet. 
Alvin "Old Creepy" Karpl.s, who 
deaplte his boast never to be taken 
alive. W!lB "scar d to death" In New 
Orleans when the law closed In on 
him last week_ 

Wheeled Into n hangar at mu
nIcipal airport here from which ali 
!lave federal ngcnts were excluded, 
the plane was ringed by operatives 
wIth ready sub-machine guns and 
shotguns whUe Campbcll alighted. 

A 19-year.old girl claiming to be 
Campbell's wlte nnd Sam Comr. a 
minor member or the now broken 
Karpl$-Barker mob, did not accom· 
pany Campbell here. The girl was 
nabbed with Campbell. Cokar was 
taken In a simultaneous raid on an· 
other appartment house In Toledo. 

Sends 0i1.1 to Houlle 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Congress 

sent half or the bIllion dollar nation. 
0.1 defense leg/slatlon to the White 
House, then ))egan to 'Pu81\ the reo 
mn.!nder towarcl passage-amid ar· 
gUment that sUCh huge funds con· 
templated "offense and not de· 
fense." 

Law Returns Ex·Convict 
To Scene of Snatch 
In Tacoma; Mahan 
Yields $13,000 

SAN FRANCISCO, May 1 (AP)

Nel·ve·shattered WilHam Mahan , the 
scar-faced e](·con vlct accused of en
glnee"lng the $200,000 George Weyer
haeusel' kldnapl ng, was snatched 
he"e today f"om the tast dwindling 
circle of fugitive big time crlmir1ll.ls 
and sped by pla"e to the abduction 
Hcene at Tacoma, Wash. 

Quietly working f d ral agents. 
led by a 28·year-old chief, grabbed 
th e unarm d Mahan without a 
s truggle trom an automobB In 0. 

rooming house district "south ot 
Mllrket," 

So nervous he could not eat a 
meal without his glances roving 
Constantly to the UOOI', Mahan I' ad
By udmltted hIs IdenUly as the mun 
wbo had been the object or a nlltton
Wide scarch. But no annou"cern~nt 
oC a conresslon was made. 

Questioned by Agents 
lTurrled to th~ federal building, 

he was questlonNl by deparLment ot 
justice agents. Eme"S'ence trom the 
room oC stenogrllph cl's with sheatll 
of paper 1"~lcuted the taking of a 
lengthy ~tut(ofnent. Then, h avlly 
guarded, Mullan was motored to the 
airport, plac'd on a chartered plane 
flown herB from Los Angeles and 
winged \owa,'d Tacoma where two 
kldnnplng IndIctments awaited him. 

The S3-year-old Mahan, charged 
of plotting with two others now In 
priSon the abduction ot the lumber 
hell', WaR sitting on the TllIlnlng 
board or the car, sunning himself. 
when apprehended- wIthin a 8tone'8 
throw of the bureau of Investiga
tion district headquarters. A pn.!r 
of horn-rimmed glasses was his only 
effort at disguise, 

Yields $13,000 
During an ensuing raul' hours or 

qu Htionlng, th Jus tiCe department 
disclosed, 1>fahan ytelded $13,000, 
bringIng to about $35,000 the totaL 
recovered from his sbare ot the 
ransom. Nothing ' was said as to 
what became of the other $iG.OOO 
he supposedly obtained. 

The agents tracked down Mahnn 
by following a trail of ransom blUs 
on whIch the serial numbers had 
been altered. They had been chasing 
him for nearly a. year. 

Waives Formalltlel 
Presumably he waived the for

mall ties tor removaL to Tacoma.:' 
Mahan grinned as he was c:l!.n

voyed out of the federal building 
and driven 20 miles to the munl I 
alt· port tor the flight to Taco 

He sh owed no sign of frlgh t. 
Seven men were obServed to e r 

the plane. Agents were armed WIUt 
sub-machine guns. 

Landon in Interview 
TOPEKA, Kun., MUY 1 (AP)

Gov. Air M. landon , In (I. radio In· 
tCl'vlew tonig ht, "ssa lled thc "new 
deal" COl' "hee<lll'ss ,·ctll.l'lilng of re
cQvery," Ilnd In his Ch'st nationaL 
expression on the IIrlUOI' Question 
"accept d the v ... ,'dlet Of I he peo· 
pic" In I'etu l'nlng contl'ol 10 thO 
~udlvidllal states. 

state agency-Ihe board of educa· 
children Is administered solely by a IN I 
tlon- wlth tho cooperation Of local WASHINGTON I 
om Inls. • • ..------...... -----...,..., -. 

'rhus, he stated, the Institution . 
comes within the requirements of 
the Cedera I act. 

By the Auoclated PreiS 

The house commenced debate on 
the $2,364,229,000 deClclency bill oon
talnlng $1,421i,OOO,OOO fOr rellet. Ma
Jority leaders predicted debate would 
end late Friday, clearing the way for 
a rlnal vote Monday. 

Her position, rJUlloed from the world's wO\'k," These ~ men excelled 
dIrigible at 4 p. m. (CST) was glvea 'Ilt the ' "monoto\,ous" work, which 
a8 latitude 48 .33 north and longl- D,·. Plant qtlls "repetitive." 
tude 28.1'>2 ·west. "The high grade teeblll minded," 

Oraf Zeppelin . ha said, "aTe well equiPped to ·per. 
Whlla the Hlndenhurg was sailing 101'm repetlllvl! tasks. There Is nO 

smoothly toward America, the Orat ,reaL statistical evidence as to tbe 
Zeppelin, owned by the same com- p" e-emlnence of the, group, but 
pany, encountered dlWculty ate the there Is considerable roLklore aael 
coast of Spain on a return fIIlfht some clinical data In support of the 
from S'outh America. contention that In repelltlve tasks 

McOahll1 declined to flame, the ed
Itors reapo,lIl1ble. l1e Old say he had 
conversed with them thiS artemoon 
In New York nnd that they were 
en route, by automobile, back to 
Oambl'ldge. 

Asked how the editors eluded 
guards around the building, McCa. 
hili I'eplfed: "Oh, thnt WWI weil 
plnnned In advance." 

Mussolini~s Ita~ian Program 'To 
Develop Kingdom Into Empire 

Landon Indi cated ho would wage 
a "righting campaign" if nomlnatcrl 
tOl' the IlI'rslcle ncy hy th ,. publican 
~",lional convention Jrl June_ 

Rain Vs. Symphony 
1I0LI)REGE. Neb., Mn,y 7 

(1\I'~J(lIill drllll>e<1 th,o()ugh n. 
lcukl' rouf nnLo Ihe baMM sec
'iun 01 Ih" Philadelphia Sym
phony orrhcstl'f\ here tonight, 
'hut LeOJM.1<l Rt okowsld, dlr~
tor. carrtl'41 out hl8 Ilrognlln 
lind 1\':18 ' ·llIleo.l ml('k for three 
enrores by ILn "nlhlllllll,~tlc au
,Ii.nre III Knuth cenlt':lI Nebras
kan~ In Ihls clly of 3,6~3 pop
ulation_ 

,\ hailstllnll .lllma!:NI slighLlY 
the roor or the 'LIIdltoritnn tills 
anen,oon, anll WIlS folh,weol by 
dOWII/lI,UI' tonight. 

Funeral Services 

"The effIcient operation of the 
stale pia" oC Iowa seems answer
ed," he said. 

"All l}Cace officers and pubHe 
schaal officers and employes of the 
state of Iowa a,·e. under the statute, 
bound to InCorlll of the existence 
and needs oC any crippled children. 

"ProvisiOn Is made for their be. 
Illg committed 10 the University of 
Iowa chLidren's hospital Bnd for 
their treatment there at state ex
pense." 

'rhe opinion also called attention 
to a statutory provlston which ex
empts CI'lppled chlldl'en and ortho· 
pedlc CIUlCS from the county quota 
system In eIred for all other indl
gont patients." 

Mary Carr 'Resting 
Quite Comfortably' 

A Ithollgh stili in ' n criticaL con· 
(liUon, Mllry Carr, who Buffered a 
rmcture of both hips In an auto
mobil e accident Wednesday nlrht. 

Two aJ)OkiAmlllt for the Na
tional AallOCJallon ot Manufac
turers 'old the Renate finance 
committee, 1101_ bearla18 of 
the admlnlttratlOll'. tax bill, 
they belle v" the mealure to be 
an "~onomle foil,. .. ' 

\ 

Th& senate approved rlnal torm 
of the record breaking $672,446,844 
army bill. sent It to the White 
House, then begah consIderation or 
the $529.000,000 naval bill. , 

Capital pollee IMIIU'Ilhed for the 
pranll8tel'll who hOisted I tbe red 
nar of Soviet Rbaela to the top 
of a IIUP!'8lne eourt bulldlnr f ... • 
8tall before dawn 'and left at I,. 
baBe a cop, 01 the Lampoon, 
Harvard unln ..... ty'. bUmorouII 
1IIII&&&ln •• 

WASIlINGTON. MAy 1 (AP)- waR reported "resting quite com· Federal agente captured at dltfer~ 
Fun ral service will be held 11-e re to· fortahly" by University hospital or- ent points two 10ng'lIOught kidnap": 
morrow fo,· I~rnnk ,,y. lIfllhln. R4. Clclals at an eurly hour this morn-- Inll' suspecte, WIlliam Mahan. want· 
retired foreign ~N'vlcc officer and I nil'. ed In the weyerhaeuaer case. and 
former publisher of a n wspaper at Mls8 Carr, well known to Iowa Harry Campbell, lIOught In connec-
Clinton, In., whu died yeRterday, Cltlnns by her electric wheel eh .... lr. tlon wIth the Bremer kldnaplng_ 

Born In J\[ulICatlno, Ill., Mahin was serIously Injured when the ,.r Mahan wu caulbt In San Fran
entered the con~ula,' 8 rvlcc In 1 97, In which she waH ridIng with Mr. cIsco, Campbell In Toledo, Ohio. 
IK'rvlng at Rlcchenburg. Czechoslo· und Mrs. U. S. Nlrtenelger, .toe' 
vakla, Noilinghnm, 1"nglllnc1, Ilnd Snider, drIver, and hla son. Junior. 
Am"t~r,lnm, The Nplhnrlantls. lie 1 left the highway and roUed over 
rotll'M fl'om tM H.~rvlrQ In 1034 and twice, comln&' to a stop at the bot .. 
had lived In WClI:Ihln/l'ton e1nce, tom ot a 12.foot eml,lankment. • 

Pl'MlrJent Rooeevelt told the 
American LIo~ In.tltute In a 
I~tter lh.... ,..1 need lor "1m. 
provement In the crlmlDal law." 

• .... # It. . .. 

She wlrelessed the French gov- the feeble minded excel thbse or 
ernment ror permlSBlon to (Iy over 'hIgher Intelligence. 
France. asserting she dJd not want "We have come to recognize that 
to attempt to cross the AIllS. Per. a very fall' propo"Uon of t/le world's 

mission was speedily given. 

Prospects 01 
New Record Good 

By LOUJS P. LOCHNER 
(Copyrlrllt by the Associated Pretll\) 

Aboard the zeppelin Hlndenburg 
over the north Atlantic, May 7 (AP) 

, -As tht.. glant new German dirigi
ble raced over the Atlantic today, 
Dr. Hugo Eckener, Its commander, 
voiced the belief It mlKh1 rcaI'll New 
York early tomorrow. 

Eckener gleefUlly rubbed his 
hands at the prospect ot beating the 
trans· Atlantic record of tho new 
French Jlner Normandle. 

"The Hlndenburg Is running 'Uke 
mad," the commander 88ld, "ave. 
rR/llng over 80 miles an hour. with 
the p088lblJlty of reaching NeW 
York early Saturday." 

Side-wInds .. Ided In glvlag th8 
airshIp good speed. 

"The French evlden tly refuse per
mission to fly over theIr country." 
said Eekener, "because they conald· 
ler that permIssion a trump card. 

"Tl)ey forget," he stated, reter· 
ring to the H1ndenbur., "that I 
~ve a jolly joker." 

work Is done happily and efflcle;"t1y 
by the hIgher grades of the rceble 
mInded, "Ve have long since (ound 
that the 'pl'oductIon worker' Is the 
life blood of Industry and that wit h 
P"op r trainIng the high grade men· 
tn.! defective makes the very best 
ot th& prOduetlon worken." 

Shining 1916 Medal 
To Adorn Mayor', 

Coat at Ceremony 

,To ,the 193G Governor's day cere
mony tomorrow will gO , Mayor 
Thomas E. Martin with a shinIng 
crack-shooter's medal neatly at· 
tached to his coat. To the 1~16 

dovernor's (Jay ceremony went 
Thomas Martln to receIve the medal 
for beIng the "straIghtest shooter" 
at S.U.T. ;HIs record· high Bcore ,was 
)97.1 out of a possible 200. • 

Mayor MartIn was nt one time 
CaPtain lIIartin in the regular Unit
ed Statea army. once an Instructor 
in the university mUltat;y depart
ment, Martin's rIfle learn placed 
second In the national rltle IUIIIOCla
UOD, 

Then. as all afterthought, he ask
ed: "What do you think will be lhe 
publlo reaction to' the stunt?" 

Son DepleUng Base 
'Rillps Under New 
Prog\'am Ann,ounced 

NEWTON, May 7 (AP)-S'oll de· 
plctlng base ratios for 23 central 
and fl()uthern Iown countleli un"'e. 
the new sOIl conservation program 
Were announced at a distrIct meet. 
Ing here today. 

Joe R ed, reglonnl HOI! conserva· 
tlon field worker, and R. M. Evanl, 
chalrmnn Or the Iowa Soil COnsel'. 
vatlon commIttee, explained the ra.: 
Uos at a meeting of county com· 
mltteemen and farmers. 

BUe ra.tlos tor other counties 
will be announced at succeeding 
dlstrlot meeting •. 

The county ratios were establish
ed to furnish a guIde by which to 
juqge the ratio ' o( soil depleting 
crbps on Individual (arms to lhe 
acreage of ' I/I,nd In crops and the 
acreage' In fa rm land. 

Believe International 
Role WUl Issue From 
Councils' Sessions 

ROME, MaY 7 (AP)-Hlghly reo 
Uable sources asserted tonight a 
complete role In International d· 
fairs once sanctions are lifted will 
Issue from Saturday nlght's sellSlon 
of the fascist grnnd councll and 
councIL of mInisters. 

This pronouncement. It was atat· 
ed, probably wIll be made In con· 
necUon with a proclamatiOn at 
Ethiopia's annexation and merger 
wIth Eritrea. and Italian Somallland 
under the name of "Italian Ea.at 
Afrtca." 

Plans Go Forward 
Plans went forward In Rome to 

make the Italian kIngdom the Ital· 
Ian em.pire, WI fascist soldle.... took 
over a French owned rallroJUl In 
EthIopia. and occupied the Important 
southern town or Jljlga. Dltpatches 
from Ethiopia said Harar. second 
largest City In the country, was ex· 
pected to fall into Italian hands 
iloon and that complete 8ubJugation 
of the whole country was at hal)d_ 

Whether King VIctor Emanuel 
would be proclaimed emperor in 

Aeefllllla ArIrItrator conjunction with the announcement 
ST, PAUL (AP)-One 011 company of EthIopia's annexation could not 

late yeaterday accepted the state In- be ascertained detlnttely. but Lt WaR 

dUltrlal lammllslon lUI arbItrator as re&,a.rded &II most likely, 
the strlko of the Petroleum Work. DllIIIoIutlon of ParUamen' 
ers union .lartlng IlIIIt midnight Some well Informed paraollS WI· 
closed an estimated 800 of the TwIn eerted that an announcement would 
ClUe8' 1,300 ~rvlce .talioWlo r- _,~ ~ mwSe I!f ~ol\ltlOD or i&r. 

lIament. as a. preliminary to creat· 
Ing a. corpornUve cbamber, the 
groundwork for which was lal<' 
when PremIer Mussollnl declarea 
abolition of the chamber of depu· 
, lea Mnrch 23. 

The mtnlstry at colonIes, It wall 
rellnbly reported, haJ:I completed a 
tentative ndmlnlstraUve plan • tor 
·the combined eaJ:It Atrlcan po;ses-
Ilions, ' 

A ,(ast throng or 50,000 womer.. 
some of them carrying ' a large sign 
eaylng "Duce, our sons belong to 
youl" appeared before the Pala.zzo 
VenezIa to cheer II Duce In a ' viC' 
tory demonstration, 

Tbe women cheered him untl) he 
made lIeven separate appearances. 
He gave Ihm part credit for tbe 
/VIctory In Etblopla. 

F (DCist Soldierl 
'Take Over Railroad 

8)' the ASlloclated Pr-. 
Italian 80ldler. took over a 

French ranroad line in Ethiopia ~o 
brLng IIOrely needed luppllee Into 
Addis Ababa Thursday and the 
eouthern army occupIed the llrate· 
glc town o( JiJlga, 

PremIer MUliollnl, It WILlI Indl. 
cated In Rome, will annex aU IIf 
EthIopia. next Saturday and Itlll,. 
will become an empire. Both. the 
cabInet and the tlLllClst grand eoun· 
cll will meet on that day, 

Thu8 n Duce {I expected to coo·' 
front the Lell8'ue of Nation. wltb 
an accomplished 'fact when Ute 

sou~cli m~ta J4on4111J '" j 
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A Wise 
Selection of Deans 

'rlIE APPOINTlIfEN'r of Prot. 
Francis 111. Dawson of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin ns dean of the 
U"nlver8lty of Iowa college of en
glneedng Is a wise move on the 
part of President Gilmore and the 
Htate bOard of education. 

Head of the hydraulics engin
~erln~ dopartment a~ Wlr/:onsln 
sine 1928. ProtessOl' Dawson has 
· stabllshed an enviable reputatton 

~rbed either by the home murket 
Or the foreign market. 

"Sucb stages of overprOduction 
will be reached periOdically. and 
".-.III show themselves as hard limes. 
IncI'caslng In In(cnslty a the ac
cumUlated 8m-pluses ot capital 
amount hIgher and higher. Along 
wIth this surplus would grow tho 
ilurplus of workers .replaced by ma.
chines. At first this surplus would 
only appear dUrtng periOds of hll-rd 
1lmes. but later It would develop 
Into the army or the unemployed. 
Thus. capl~nst economy. torn trom 
""lthlll would suffer fl'om a de
"rea sIng rate Df profit. until it 
reached a stage at whlcb the ex
~8tence of ca]lltalism WOuld havo 
diaa.ppeared, Tbc capitallst system 
would have disappeared, Tbe cap
Italist system would have cUl Us 
own throat," 

One would be 10011 ned to believe 
that the above was wrilleu by some 
persou who .had passed througb Ihe 
recent depression. but such Is uot 
lile case, The author died more 
• ban fifty years ago, His analysiS 
ot the probable line of econOmic 
development seems to fit the twen
~let b century more closely than It 
did his Own nlnteenth century, The 
writer was-Karl Marx. 

"It can readily be seen lhat thIs 
aountry Is getting Ul' steam." <Ie· 
clal'es an editor, \lrell. maybe 110. 
but Ll looks more like fog to us,
Onn MUleI' In Thomaslon (Ga.) 
Time!!., l ,"']" 

Wanted
A. Jeep 

THE GREAT Kentucky DOI'by of 
1936 Is now a thing ot the pust. 
Many people are counting their dDI
,1al's they wisely Invested on the 
)lose of the winning horse. but 
many more ,people are counting the 
dollars which they lost In the race. 

Millions ot dollars al'e staked 
III his ,pal'tlculal' field. ,yearly In this country In hopes 
Und~r the able leader'shlp at Cle- that some horse will prove to be 

ment C. Williams, now PI'esldent" jackpot. But It Is all 0. gamble 
of L{'hlgh university. nnd Acting and more people lose lIlan win. 
D{'an BYI'On J, Lambert. the Unl- Even here In Iowa where gambling 
verslly of Iowa engineering college Is Ulegal, betting on horse races 
a,as made giant strid s. TOday takes place on a huge scale. Horse 
It Is looked upon as one of the out- \racing may be one of lhe squarest 
'standlng Inslltutlons of Its kind In of all gambling games, but the 
the co untry. In particular. tho amateur can·t beat It 011 hoi lips. 
Inwa hydraullcs del>artment has III Des 1I10lnes alOlle It was "s
gained world-wide tame. For this tllnated that $10.000 was placed on 
reason, lhe wisdom cif the Dawson the nose of onl' horse In the derby 
1I~I~cUon Is readily seen. becauS& a much publicized Woman 

'fhe pollry of the university In piCked jt to win.. But h r guess 
selecting deans of colleges In the 'was nD botter than any one else'~ 
]lrime of life Is a wise one. Pro- knight have belln. No one tan fr,I'
tessor Dawson Is 46 yeal's old. The tell the wlnller of an hone~t race. 
tame discrimination was shown In IEtnd certainly no outsider can pick 
tho appOintment of three other Illie winner ot a fixed race, so the 
deans since May. 1935, Dr, Ewen Unexperienced bettor loses c~thcl' 
MacEwen of the collego uf medl- way, 

Ine. Wiley B. Rutledge Jr. of the Therefore It the amateur wishes 
college or Inw. and Prot. George to wIn money III th r next race the 
D. Stoduartl, director of tbe Iowa best lhlng he cau do Is 10 secure 
Child Welfarc Reseal'ch station. 11 "jeel>," 
/who will begin his duties as Man 
of the graduate college July 1. are Tl'e End 
all men of marked ability who g1 va • 
('very promise of distinguished 8er- Draws Near 
vice to the univerSity over a long 
llerlod of years. TIlE SCHOOL year Is drawing 

'Wo ~xtend congratulations to to a close. Within thJ'ce we ks 
,the university and to Dean-Elect we wJli no longer bc attending 
lOawson, classes, ~[ost of us will experlenco 

rTheory 
And A.ction 

JIlEMBE)'lS OF the class In 
"Community ,\Veekly" last week sat 
In edltot'lal chaIrs and became bu~i
mess managers and repol·ters w IIkn 
thcy Issued specIal editions of tile 
West Liberty Index'. the 1\1arlon 
~cntinel, and the American Eureka. 
The claSS had been thoroughly In_ 
'formed by Prof. Fred J. Lazell cdn
oernlllg tho theory behind the dp-
(lratfon of a model weekly news
paper, 

Eaeh of the three student staffij 
Was headed bY an edltor-In-chie! 
nnd bUSiness manager elecled by 
the class, For the most part. the 
towns where the students were to 

-fllake their homes tor the short 
Ume were totally strange. but the 

~-'Soung peoplo Issued 24 to 28..page 
apel's. Th Be sheets wCI'e full at 

• Fipot news. hlslorlcal. SOCiety. sports 
I8.nd agricultural features. adver
tising and photography. all secured 
u.nd composed by t ho· special staffs, 
, By pulling theory Into actual 
practice. by frequent social and 
business relations I n these towns, 
the students have como to thrill at 

;thelr own abilities and cun be prOUd 
of theit' handiwork. Under the ad. 
mlnlstrl,l.lIon of Professor Lazell. 
tltey have brought their course of 
study to a fruitful cli max. And 
perhaps they ha.ve ex petlen"ed what 
students find In too f w classes. a. 
blond of theOry and aclion, 

A.. Prt,Jpltecy 
Yullilled 

"CAPITALISM MUST brea.k 
down boca use under a syelem ot 
)lroflt economy there Is I!. basic 
contradictiOn betwee n the exPand
Ing tacliities of prOd uctlon and tbe 
relative ~ecllne In the capaCity qf 
th,c masscs to buy back tho pro
ducts. Tbe wOI'kor rocelves only a 
'traction ot his J1r9dl,lct In wages 

f which he IIpends 80 to 90 P r 
cent for <;IIllly nece\l8llrles. Another 
Jarg (/'\lctlon, In the form of pro
fits. I>asscs Into tile hands of lite 
ca.oltallst who can ell her add to the 
1uxurles at his disposal 0)' else can 

onv rt It Into addltlonol capital 
· goods-more machines wlt.h wblcb 
!to tUl'n out more products, " 

· l)ortlon o~ the Income o.r both o)asp
ICS Is constantly pa l(! in.to savings 
banko!. Ins\ll'ance com\)\lnles and 
otl)er llk ll Nlte rp rises , and Is then 
nnve8~rd 10 flxC(l cQP1tai forma, 
~ 'llU8 tile surplus pllcs up In mn
ehlne8 and p~ucllve equipment. 
~be output of whreh cannot bC abo 

a very decided feeling of relief. 
'Nine long monlhs wllh our nOllC8 
~t the grlndstonc have leit us weary 
ot school and Its discipline. We 
/welcome the oppo~tunlty to remain 
outside of class rooms. 

Last September we came to :rOWI!. 
City an ambitious, youthful grol.~. 

chlllleoging the obstacles PI'esented 
by an iustltutlon at higher leaming, 
'We hav~ not changed In lhat r~s

pect, 'We are about to leave Iowa 
Ity. ambltlous In tilO lhought 

of making the summer months a 
success. and happy In the realiza
tion tllat we wll1 be freo fOl' a time 
ft'om school life. But even so 'We 
are a changed people, Tile school 
yeur has had an effect on us, It 
has left Its mark-a.t least It should 
have If It hasn't. 

We have grown and developed 
during the long winter, Perhaps 
we have gained In w('lght, or dis
posed of SODle excess fat. We 
might wear our ha.lr dlffcrently 
and our beard may have becdme 
darker, But tbat Is only Incidental. 
Wo have grown In knowledge. 10 
character. and In moral stature as 
/wei!. We have accepted new I>hll-
080ph1es and we have disposed ot 
old ones. Perb&ps we have gr<lwn 
cynical; perhaps we have lost our 
cynicism. " 'e are Imbued with ne.v 
conceptions Of me and of success, 
Our minds arc beginning to mold 
luto deflllite sha'pes-Into the MhIL'pes 
that will carry us on thc JOUrney 
'tl;l rough ' 11 fe. 

When we go back to lhe home 
town, as some ot us will. ~~t us 
'not forget that ;we !elfe a changed 
'people. Let us not sulk JJ8t1ess l~ 
back where we star~ed trom. We 
have Investe<l tfme. ploney. and ef
fort In a noble experlmeot.Let: Js 
make It be a profitable Investment. 

A ul)iverslty student It. or at 
least should be. an as/lct to any 
~omlllunity. It Is the youth of to
day. the 9f,lbltlous. Intelligent youth, 
that will run the world of tOl:n orfow. 
Apd the world of lomorrow will be 
I'efl.ched by a gl'll.dual progress. 
reached by a gradl'al ptogress. It 
wll) b.c a place different frO)ll ,Yliat 
'about peacefully. without 'too rad· 
ical or a1,)rupt changes. 

It Will ' he a loog and gradual 
'aovancement, and we wljl b~ the 
leaders. So when we leave the 
university this I!LJrlng. let's '1tavp 
1t with a detinUe objectlve,l n mind, 
Let's go back to our com'munlty 
twlt~ the joea, iha!' we ' hQ.vE! a task 
'to perform, Let·s be one of the 
Icaders, Let's' sland on our ' own 
two teet. and help others to etaod 
on th~lr8. We have been IIwnl\1l>orl 
wltl;l ' theories an'd p,hil08QPhles fbI' 
tbe last olne months, Let us digest 
them tben, put 'tbelll Into practIce, 
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A Washington 
WASHING TON-'l'hCl'e nro de

tectable Indications that Secretary 
By J<mRE , IMPSON on all 80rts at $uhjccts when he 

came bofol'e the ffnance committee 
\forgenthau'll appearance beror!! or lhe diplomatic sorl, Plans to seumed loaded with fa.ctual answers 
the senate financo committee to (\16- draft blm willy-nilly as a sena.le or a daunting natur~. At least com
cuss the bouse tax bill was a sad committee wllness wero laid by new mlttee members seemed to teel that 
disappOintment to some scnators. 
T hey had hoped to make 0. bl t of 
cppltal-anti-atlmlnlstraUon <1!lpltal 
-out at him. He came so armed 
with data. some of It none too pleas
Ing In ollPositloll ears, l1Qwevel'. 
that ho virtually cscaped cross-ex
at:nlnation. 

Go back to the tuss made when 
lh house ways and means commlt
lee look UP President Roosevelt's tax 
"SUgg 8t1ons" and Morgenth.a.u 
went oCf to Florida to nurse a touch 
of grlpl)e and the surpI'islng pa.rt of 
lhe seeretary's appeal'anee betore 
the scnators Is clear, There WW'! a 
shout then from many republican 
and some consel','ativc democratic 
quarters that Morgonthau was 
"I'unnlng out"; that his grippe was 

deal foes, way, They asked a tew questions In 
~losL Aloof itl Cabinot amplification oC his formal statc-

One reason for lhat I~ lhat Mor- ment ot why mOl'e rev~nue must be 
g ntbau remalns the most aloof provleled It 0. $G,OOO.OOO,OOO defl
member of the cabillet In some 1'0- cit was to be aVoided. 
speeta. He scarcely ever makes Ii. Morgenthau put In wOI'(1s an a8-
speech. It took a long time for tbe pect ot admlnlAtrntlon polley In auh
press "I' gulars" around tbe treas- mltllng budgetary figures that has 
Ut'y to figure him out. been very noticeable herctofOI'o. 

From .aU this and from consldera- Speaking presumably for the treas
lion of his family background. there ury. he said: 
has always been a teeling in BOme "We estimate high on expendl-
conservative quarters that Morgen- tures alld low on revenues." 
thau, If his Inner thoughts cou ld be The secretary produced figures to 
plumbed, would be (ound to be hlgh- show that dating bnck Into repub
ly conservative In fact and even lIeau administrations a reverse pol
probably s uspicious of some Roose- Icy had pl'Oduced from 5 to 15 PCI' 
velt ideas about government finance, ceut under estimates while his OWl) 

It did 110t work ou t that way, Tho method CuI' two years HhoWlld co11oc
secretary's pile of statistical data lions exceed Ing esti mates. 

ChIb Sh9W S Iowa Shucket' of the military depal'tment. 
Roscoe Taylor, Dr. D. B. rhllllps or 

Victories in Display Clear Lake and A. J. Stanfielcl of 
Cedar Ral>ids, 

of lIarlngton. and Albin Peltz of 
S'chuyl('r, vlce-preslcl ntH; L. S. 
Martinson ot Fremont. It'easul' I'; 
and 111 Iss MUl'garet K. Stewlu't of 
Columbus, I'cclected ex outive BCC

rctary. 
Footba)1 pictur s dPplcting Iowa 

victories over Illin ois and Colgate 
were shown yesterday at tho week· 
I)' luncheon oC the Rotary elub In 
the Jefferson hotel. Coach William 
O. Boelte,' was In chat·ge of the 
program. 

Guesls at lhe IU ncheon were 
PreSident Eugeno A, Gilmore. Capt. 
Mil s M. Dawson and Maj. Frank R. 

Elect President 
COLUMBUS. Neb:. May 7 (AP}

Ed Baumann of West POint was 
elected prekldent of t he NOI:theast 
Nebl'aska Chamber of Commerce at 
Its a nnua l conven tion here. ' Ro 
succeeds Henry Allscb uler of Yad
Ison. Other new officers are: Pele 
Lakers oC Columbus. J . p. O'Furey 

Plun Trill 
LONDON (AP)-.Jarnelil Mollison, 

BrlUsh filet'. said yesterday he un(l 
hfs wile. Amy JOhnson Mollison. al'e 
planning a flight around the eClua
tor this summ r. 
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University Calendar. 
I 

iridAl'. Ma7 • 
Annual MIlY Breakfast. Ul)lverlllty Club 
FIrst Annual Big Ten Al't ExhIbit, Iowa Union 
May FroUc. Iowa Union 

SatunlaY. Mal' • 
Oovernol"s Day 
FIrst Annual Big Ten Art Exhibit, Iowa Union 
Mother's Day Banquet. Iowa Union 
Quadrangle Pal'ty 

Sunday. Mal' 10 
Mother', Day 
FIrst Anllual Big Ten Al't El¥hlblt. Iowa Union 

MonPI' .... 11 
FIrst Annual Big Ten Art Exhibit, Iowa UnIon 

12:00 m, A.F.r.. Iowa Union 
8 :00 P.I11, liumnnl~t Society 

'(\llesdaT, May n 
4 :00 p,m. Phi Beta KaPI>". senate Cilamber. Old Capitol 
7:30 p.m, BI'ldge. Uolversl ty Club 

First Annual Big Ten Arl ExhIbit. Iowa Union 

l\Jt.y 8. 1936 

8:00 p,m, Dance Program by Orch08l8. Women's Gymn!U!lum 
8:00 p.m, PhilOSOPhy Club MusIcal Number. North 1I1uslc Hall 

Weduesday. Ma, 13 
First Annua.! Big Ten A,·t Exhibit. Iowa Union 

12:00 m. Englneerln~ Faculty. Iowa Union 
12:00 m, Interralth FellOWShiP. Iowa Union 
6:30 p,m,-Camma Alpba Initiation Banquet, Iowa Union 
4:15 p.m. Senior French Club picnic 
7:10 p.m. Diction Con lest. ChemisLrf Auditorium 

Thursday. May 14 
3:00 I>,m, Tea; lalk by 'l'homas Ayres on "My Experienco on the Major 

Bowes' Anlatct,lr Hour," vocal selections by Mal'lan 'l'l'uax 
Naglo. and clarln.&t seleot/onll by Thomes Ayres. Unll'el'slty 
Club 
First Anoual Big Tell Arl ExhibIt. Iowa. Union 

8:00 p,m, Pla.y. Macbrlde auditorium 
Fri(lay. Ma'T 15 

Fll'st Annual Big Ten Art Exhibit. Iowa Union 
9:00 p.m, junIor Prom, Iowa unIon 

Saturday. ~18y 16 
lrlt'~l Annual Big 'fan Art Exhibit. IOwa Union 

1:30 p,m, G l'lllan Club, Amana. Ma.y testlval 
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A New Yorke 
I 

At Large ' 

81 JACK 

NEW YORK-Almost. any BUDnY 

alternoon. on tho terrace or an' 
apartmeot high ill tbe St. Moritz. 
lookillg out over Cenlra l park, AI· 
fOl1so de Bourbon. ex·crown prince 
ot throneless Spain. loU. ajld cllata 
of many things. 

Wh n his gUest Is .. ' IlII~, he 
turns the oonverf\l\tlon to the m.Qvlta 
and to 4merlcan spo)'ts: ba.eball. 
CootbaJl. 1>o",ll)g, His knowleclle or 
these thl ngs Is amazlnj.l'. but bit 
converoallon \lnJ"hes cuUy ortr ai, 
1ll000t IlIlY J:jubj~ct menlJol(uil. 

When. /l. fuw month .. ago. on hia 
way to Havana, . h signed tbll hotel 
rogi9.tor here. Cq/ldc lie Oovadong& 
y (;ondes.a. he Il'a8 aecompanle\i by 
his Ouban pride, In H$.vana, hoemo. 
phlllu. that dread disease ot "bleed, 
ors," a lmost cost hllp hili lite. !'low. 
using the more domoeratic name. 
Ailon8D de Bouvbon, he tl'llvela 
alone. 1118 opl¥ II.t\'~lldallt 18 .. Swill 
s~cl'etarf, 

Next month. the 29·year,old In· 
valld, whose gl'aclous all' so COUrar, 
eously cloaks ,a wretched life. will 
be orf for Europe to vls'lt bla par, 
ents. one·tlme ~tng Alfonso XII! 
and the former queen of Spain. He 
does nol say if he wlli return Lo 
4merlca, 

• • • 
Ferdie Grofe, despite the lacl lhal 

he composes thos hummable aym· 
I>honlcs, Is a practfc81 rellow, 

Just back trom Hollywood. where 
he made a. sel'les of musical ebortl, 
he brought with him a memento 01 
his hours under the klelgs-a IOU, 

\> e, eleslgned for Grofe when It was 
dlscovel'cd the stUdio lights played 
a bit too fl'oe ly through his t hinning 
lock •. 

SUliday. May 17 
Fil'st Annual Big Ten Art Exhibit. Iowa UnIon 

lnstcad of hanging It among his 
souvenirs. he has found an excellent 
use for the wig. He wears II goUlng 

Places In Whleh these mornings to warm hls pale 
agal n.l llle spring c)llll, 

3:00 I>.m. Chamber Musie Concert, Iowa. Union 
6:15 p,m, Sunday nl,ght supper; slides On "Interesting 

to Spend Vacations," University Club 
Mollday. ~IRy 18 

12:00 m. A, F. I .• Iowa Union , 
12:00 m, Dental 'Faculty. Iowa Union 

Tuesday. May 19 
6:16 p,m, Dinner. American Association of University ProfcssOl's. Iowa 

Union 
7:30 ».01, Bridge. university Club 

12:00 01, 
l2:()0 m. 
7:30 ]).nl. 
7:4G 1>.m. 

Wellneslla ... ~f8Y 20 
Engineering Fa~ulty, IOWa Union 
Intel'falth Fellowshh>. IOwa. Union. 
Senlol' l!'l'cnch Club. IOlVa Unlop 
Iowa. Dames 

General Notices 
Law SchoiarslliP8 

Four John 1', Larrey scho)al'shlps ot $laO each will be available In the 
College ot Law tor next year, Nomlna.tlons tor theso awards are expected 
to bc mndo early 111 lhe next month, Apl>l\catlon should be made In 
porson to either Pro!. Louis Pelzer. 226 Schaeffer Ilall. a)' l'rof. Kirk lI, 
rOltor. 301 Schaetter llall. who can gl,e fUll Information nnd details. 

OOM1I11'1'TEE 

TiJese8 Duo 
All caneJldatcs for advanced degrces at the June ConVocation must 

presonl thc orIginal ~nd Urst cal'bon copies of their lheses at the o[fieo 
of the Graduate College, ClOG l';ast Hall. before 6:00 p,m .• Monday. May 18. 

C, E, SEASHORl!J. Dean 

Harvard Scholarship 
Robert A. swalno. University of Iowa. Uberal Arts OIass of 1904. orr I'a 

a scholal'shlp In Harvard. preferably In the Law School, open to grad· 
uatcs of the Collcge of Liberal AI'ts III the University of Iowa. The 
ltmount of this scholarship Is $350.00, It Is good fOr but a single year, 
This scholarShip Is admlolstorcd by the GI'aduate College through a 
B!lCClal commlltee of whloh D/,. J,lI.Clob VAil del' ZCG Is c ho.lrmo:>, Men 
Jnterested in this schOlarship shQu ld cop fer with Dr. Vao del' Zce at 
tMIt' Cll.rly conycnlePce, C, E. SEASHORE 

Gerlllan 'Olub 
Tho traditional May festival of tho German club In Amana woods 

will be on Saturda.y. May 16, Lea.ve Iowa City at 1:30 p,m, Crom south 
entrance Sii. Members should regis tor by May 12 In 103. 106 SH. Trans· 
pOI'tatloll and food 60 eM.ts, PRESIDENT 

Seniol' French Club 
Wcdn~HclllY, May la, the Senior F.'cnch Club will have 0. picniC. Will 

leal'o ]OWI~ 'Ity at 4:16 p.m. Those planning to go, kindly arrange to 
sign up at tho l"l'ench club Pl()oting Wodnesdlty, May 6, 

PRESIIlENT 

Newman Club 
'l'ho Newman clUb will meet Aprit 'I at 8 p.m. at st, Patrick's gymna

sium. This will be the last I'cgular meeting of the year. ShOl't I>uslncss 
sesSion will be loilowed by dancing, COMM l'l"fEl!J 

Ph,D, Reading Examination In French 
The oxamj)lal)on for certification Qf reading ablJlty 1n French will be 

given TueS<1a,v, May 12, at 4 l> .m, 1n room 314 SR, Please make » rsonal 
application a nd I avo a ll malol'lal In major field to be SUbmitted for the 
exnmlnatlun wltb Miss Knease oofol'o ThurSday nlghl, May 7. In 1'00111 
307 SJI. No 'aPPIl{'ations will bo received after this date. oeflco hOUrs: 
9·11 a,m, MWF'; 3:30·4 p.m, TTh,. 307 SH, 
" ROMANCE LANGUAGES DEPAR'l'MENT 

Zoology S61lIhlar 
The reg-ulal' mecting of the Zoology SeminaI' will be h eld FrldnY, May 

8. at 4 o'clOck )n rOoln 307 ot the .zoology liulldlng, W, W, Aitkin. state 
blOloglMt of lho Iowa conscl'vatlon cl1.lt:nI!ll!lon, will 8p a k on "Nomettcla· 
tOrlal Notes 011 the Teloosts," J, R, BODINE 

.Junior Prom Tickets 
Junior Prom tickets wlil gO on sale Monday. May 11. to juniors ot the 

following olail8lCJcaUons: 1111 (proYided tho student was aclmlltcd to the 
College of Mcd lcll}e with not /lIoro than a junior Btand lng); D2; P3; E3. 
AS and ca. Sludonts' classltlcJ'l.tlon s will be checked by the oWela1 r egis, 
tJ'allon llst exrept fOI' medical and dental I!tudents, whOse c lassification 
will be checlted by a Jist from th.e Dean of ca.ch college. ' 

R. R. FITZGEUALD 

Fre8hma.n Diction 
Tho annual freshman diction contellt will Pc beld ill Chemistry audlto· 

rlum on Wednellday evening. May 13. fro l1) 7:10 to 8 o'cloC'lt, 4 11 treshmen 
-those who ha.ve not m:epared for the contest as well as thosc who havO
aro urged to take patt. The student·s score will In no way affect h is 
English grade, Tho tlrst prize wj\l be a copy of Webster's Now lnt r
na tional J)lctfona~y; and the second. thIrd. fourth. and tlfth prlz s. copies 
oC W eUste'r' 8 Collegl~te Dletlona ry, Thes prizes are on display In tpe 
general read ing room' of the Jlbl'Jl.ry. Any freshman will be eligible for 
anyone of the prizes except that tho fifth prIze will bo rescrved for the 
low group student .scoring highest In his erollp, COMMITTEE, 

AJI,Unlverrtlt., Archtllry 
AJI·unlvel'sHy IItudent archery tournament. Saturc1ay mOI'nlng at 0 

o'clook at womcn's athletic tlcld, HELEN JEAN LUNDBERG 

Phi Bet." Kappa. 
Th e phi B la Kappa SOCI('ty wlJl hold an ImpOl'lant busl.ness merllng 

In th.e senate chambol' of Old CapJtol Tue8day. ~ay 12. at 4 ".111. All 
members .of tho ~oclety are Invited to be pr~nt, J, W, 4-SH1'ON 

Adv8need Degrees In History 
Tho written examinations for candlilates tor adl'allced degrees In 

history will he given Tul!sda.y. Mal' 10 , 0·12. In 208 S.H. Stud nts who 
have not made) at'l'angemcnts tOl' tbose examinations should sec 010 befo)'o 
that time, W. T, ROOT 

)\ "uk,," 
The first moetlng of tho ot'/:,nnlzotlnn will he helrl Sunrloy. Jl{ny 10. 

nt 7:30 p.lIl . In the Rollglous Activities Office, Iowa Union, Those Int"l'-
ellJ,ed are Invited. _ SECRETARY 'DOROTRY OLSllflN 

• • • 
We like 1111'S. }'rank Jl.1;organ. wife 

of thc star of 8011hlsllcllte cInema 
cOI11I'Qy. She Is oapable oC rt'Partf'C 
which would mak,e lin ace #cenarlst 
grab for hls notebook, 

A debutante 'ulend of oure who 
has all the charm but none 01 lho 
brashness of sO)lle compallions In 
hel' set. found horselr at 8 party 
witb thc M:orll'an8, Un willing to 
ll1a~e hoI' own ad vanoel, sho 8.t!ked 
her mothcr's aid in )'cnewlng lion In· 
tl'oductlon 10 the 'lI)luslng ~1r, Mor· 
gun, 

"Mrs. Morgan." said the YOUng 

thing'" motho1', "my daughter wlsh~ 
to meet your husband, She met him 
two yeat'S ago. hut hc 118S torgollen 
h('l'." 

Mrs. Morgan. with a lwlnkle. ~ytd 
the exceptionally attractive younr 
lad y. 

"l"lno." shc said, "I shall see that 
he does not remembcl' this time," 

[ 
By JW~Jl~~n ).{EA Vi 

HOLLYWOOD - The number of 
stoLlgcs In HollywoOd Is tWlee u 
gl'{'tlt as the numoor of celebriil.cs. 

Everyone bas a stoOg.e, or threl 
01' four. 'i'he rlUalltity d~pcnds 00 

two thlllgs: holV large on au~ienct 

ono rClqulres and how much one car 
afford (01' Suc.h an au(llence, 

You llay tMr.e tho plIYllhologlcal 
explanation tor stooges. Thof all 
audiences. 

Stooge :s illl ugly word. looked 
upon with disfavor In tbOiie lJarl~ 

cxcepl hy certain comedians who 
might not he runny llnlell8 they had 
someono around to ask the que. 
lions. The lIol\ywoocl "tooge beIll1 
divers namea. therofore. He mal 
be a valet. 01' II. halt'(IrCl\iler, or an 
"asslslllnt." or a comedy conslruc· 
lor. or an adviser. or even a ttla' 
live, bul usually not by marriage. 

Ma.ck Grey , facetiously callej 
"The K iller." is George Raft's fa~ 

lolum, He attenos to Raft's war6 
r06e, plays cards wIth GeorBe 01 
the sel, opens his mall and answen 
his phone, He knows when II 
laugh, too. 

Two 01 the most famous stooges 
aro the brothers Henderson. IJolb 
called "'Crackel" becll.u8C of thel' 
so uthem acce'll. One Is atlached to 
Jack Oak Ie 'and tho othel' to Oary 
Cool>el·. '1'My run crrunds, till plpe& 
li ght clgarcts. pl'e8l! plln\.ll lind ",y 
IIYesJ SiT." 

Eddie Cantor Seel11& cO)lUnualiy 
BU l'founded py people. ~uCh of Ed· 
die's cOl)ledy Is lIpoJltapeoU8. whlci 
explains tbe audience, He likes 10 
tl'y It out first In pl'l"atc. Eddl.~ 
retinu Inoludes ilccl'Otarlca, ,...t~ 
joke wl'Hers. scr/len ~rlter8 and. III
.variably. Parkyakark\s. 

:Many bIg exec uti 'ea virtually 
have a court. Dal'ryl Zanuck. "hO 
rllnS the 20th Century companY, 
likes to ha ve people ,around hll/l. lie 
11M thr~e 01' {tlur tlj.vorllC8r wllo IJIo 
ua ily can be found whQrevcr Zinuek 
is. Young Carl ).,aemmle, Louis B. 
Mayer, William LeBaron. Jack ~~r. 
nel' and others In the 
rankA have slaeable entOU,I'&I!1!., 

AI Jolson has a hOllt or 1t0CJlH 
One 18 hlB chauttcur, Jimmy DOn 
I y. wl.o haB been 21 'YeanJ In An 
employ. JImmy, a jovial IllY. b 
more than II. sarvan t. AI al.IO bat 
a bLlslnes~ manage.'. an accompaniot. 
a secretary aDd hl8 brother. Ham' 
They hover ayoun.d the JOIIpD.w
Illg room. when AI I .. tbere. aDd 01 
th..,. H t, when thel. bOllA I. w ... ~I .. · 
Most of them Jive II) oa .. ,..-1S 
gV~ I' AI'JI tarde. 

. ' 
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Herring Will 
Inspect Corps 
Major Methven Rates 

R.O. T.e. Excellen. 
A8 Inspution Ends 

Federal lJu\pccUon ot the UJllver
Bity t Or Iowa R.O.T.C. will conclude 
today and the annual ceremony of 
Governor's day wlli take place to
mOf'I'O"', wlih Gov, Clyde L. Her
ring reviewing tile l,~OO-man unit. 

Maj. T. 0, Metbven.fedel'lll in
,pe<:lor trom Ft. Snelling. Minn .• 
I)-eBlerday expressea satJsfaetlon 

In answer to reqlle8ts as to 
.lite 1l1II"rect. iJl'OOOl1u.re to be 101, 
'-'tlII when ttJe< flag of tJ16 
UnIted ' Ia tes J)A.IIIHlS In .. ntili , 
Yay "view, Col. Geort:e F. N. 
Daiky. head 01 tile military de· 
,.rlimllilt here, has il!8ulld tJlO 
Joilall'lni:' iitatmenL: 

" For the UlIonuation of those 
lIenonll who cont.enlPlate at, 
ielllling the R.O.T.C. l'CvJ_ On 
Governor's day: .It 8 CUstOIll
ary for Ii man in ci"JIIan doth
ing to rille and bold bls hat op
posite his left s houlder with his 
richt hand, IUld for a lady ~o 
rise, when the colon. paS8. ~tCn 
In uniform rille anti salute. 

/WIth the flbowlng of the urtlt hero. 
"Your cadet corps t'ates ~ccllent 

In rrearly aU divIsIons of work." DO 
said. "I have noticed particularly 
the tine mo!'a'le of the students." 

Membent of the military rlOe 
team demonstrated their work fOJr 
Major .Methveu yesterday afternoon, 

In (be 65th renewal or the aolor
tul Governor's daY review tomor. 
row. Governor Herring will be ac
companied by the adjutaut general 
or alate. Gen. CharJ06 H. Grahl 
or DIls MOines. '}.'he nUre RO.T.C. 
o! \b Unlven!lly nt Iowa. wlll pass 
4n review betore the governor. a~ter 
a ,,)(lela.! detachment hll8 wei corn d 
bllm. The review will take place on 
the parade grounds behind the 

Seen 
Fnna 

Old C.apilol 
lIT·_Sl~ 

OPEN FORUM OF STUDENT 

Judges Choose 
Best Libraries 
Will Award Final 

8 OJl Prizes From 
Original Enlrie 

, COMMENT Book collections ot eight 8tud~nts 
Dear Sir, ,. entered In tho prlvat library con-

Do you have any class 8 In Unl- test under tb auspices of Iowa. 
yerslty hall? It so, I'm 8ure ,Y0U'II 'Union Ilbmry were cbosen by judges 
iRg!'(le with me that 80mp kl{l~ of from !4 entries (or exhibition ill 
~lovator or at least all paCjlJa.tor. 'the Union library todaY lbrough 
Isbould be Instailed. fjunda.y, Dorothy Spencer, Union 

'I'ftree .... e!! • tIaT I: btnIoe io llbrarlan annouuced yesterda.y. 
ditnb to t.\Ml t .. ftoer wi ~- 'Tbe three prlze wlnnLng collAC-
'Ver'Ilit,. "-It, aol "Oft ~ IMt tiona to be sel cted tram this groUp 
weather, ( huen't heen lIMe to ,'\\'Ul be given Ilrlzes ot a. $5 book, 
get up the", fer et-. We4I. a. '$2,50 book and a $1 bOOk. otrer<..-o 
yestenlal' I scat ""' dellnquent8, by UnJon Board. 
aaoI lilY IaflP'uctol'l .." I lIa"8 Students whose libraries will be 
t. fjuU cuW., ~ 110 ~ sbow.(l are SterJlng And rsoll, G of 
if 1 ~ fie .et a l> .... ~e Aa,gley. 86 bOoks; MacDonald Cat·e,.. 
th;s semester, I ~ at Stoux Clt~'. 91 books; Louis 
So you CIUl llee waat kind of II< Cook. A3 dr . Des MolMs, 77 books; 

posUian this PlIta .me i.Il. It I R!\Ilald Neli. (lot Canton; Mo .• 73 
.don't gO to oIasB I wOll't be abl~ fIlooks; William Schwartz, A3 I'f 
!to graduate betore l'm 26, &lid It JAcksonville, Fla., 118 books; SamuN 
I do go, I'll be 80 worn out I con't ~tzl\lan, A; at Iowa City. 78 bookR; 
be abJe to et atlytillM out ot , th~ Robel1 Rlt.z, A3 ot Waterloo, 108 
classes Anywa.Y. 1:)poka; and ,\Vllllam WOO(], G ot 

I think it .. up to IJae unI - Jacksonvllle: Ill .• 123 books. 
verslty 01' ,lie Jdat.e IftI' wb_, . Tho judgcs havc agre~d upOn 
ev4ll' d_ tW¥lIlIlul.tJuo& tp put '(be fol1ow1ng general prinCiples tD 
an elevatCl\l' i.D lI~lvOl'llI"" ball. guldo In judJ:'lng the va1nc ot the 
or tlOUl'l\8 tt w~'t .... IIIt!"'Y per80nal IIbrarl 8; there ~ho\lld bo a 
good. but] always ,*., reasonable proportIOn ot books at 
othe..... permanent value; books r tJ cling an 

Yours truly. ~ntelligent Illter at In Ideas and 
Exha~ted. trends ot today should be tncJud~d; 

• there sbouJIl be a fair r I)rea nta-
Dear SIr. . 1.1011 ot tbe various fields of human 

Your coilimn seema to have er! activity. 
teqted so ma.ny retorlNl that ,I tee, Judges of HI coutest II; PrOf. 
there III 000 more you ou~llt La pro- Nellie S. Aurnn !lnd rNlf. Johl} 
~ote. , W. Ashton. both ot lhe EngliM 

How about an Iln/J,qille cam- ~epal'tment. and PrOf, ErnO/'it HOI'Il 
paigll? The campuM lleeDl8 to '(If the collego Df oducp lion. 
be overrqn with, peoptl) whO 

I Seal Club Names 
1cachman a 

make all sorts of I UlU)ocelllllUY 
nOlIi\08 while ,cJall.- an, in ... 
lITess an4, n~ Only AllstJlrb ).n
structlH;8 but cIIst~t .,.UOODtS. 
Not <loly, is thIs d~plor\lble con-

Head 
of 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Today's WS 

Program 

LI.te .. to Th. D.Ily I ......... or I"~ 
A.Ir .,..,.. ChIlI ote«.... JI'IItI "", •• ", 
wI,,,,, or Iho A._la'''d ............ .. 
oornl,l,.t e "f)'trace of ~Il QaUona l 
.... ~.1iD.al 'f'98IItlJ. Leeal new. 
\a ttalk._ ..,. ........ .t n.u,. 
Jo":a.rt .... portf'l"I!!. Tb,.r~ Ja .. 10 .ala
utf'l 0'"'8 broadtaJit at. G :50 p.m. .. w..,. doy IKI1. .",ih.y. n. late lG 
I .. I.u~ ....... 6<-•• _ 01 t : •••. m. 
"r:ry day u _,." Mawr"'" -aDd 

uOd .. " 

a tI,[Jl.-oardp,n ta.lk, Oretchen File"'" 
HSMlhbarirl'r. 

11:16 It m.-YUlerd_r'. mu"C'al fav
orltt'!fl. 

D :30 a.m.-The bOok .Mlt, Olh-... U • 
Holmf'lI. 

10 a,m.-Withln thf' clsl!!II,room. cla .. l .. 
~aJ "lu"le. Prot ""l1lp Q . lapp. 

10:61) a.In,-Pro.raUl CalfOnda,r ,,"a 
wtRth~r r~port. crop condition. in Jq'" , 

J l l\ m.-\Vlthln the elouroom. Knl'-
1I.h d ra.ana. from 16H to lUG. 

11 :'0 •. nl.-FI.nn. flapel. 
U nooD-Rbythm ramble •• 
1 :3R ,l.m.-A rlrrnoon mualcalf'. 
J ~ -4G pm.-Tbe campu mirror. 
Z Jl·)ll.--()Pf"'a. Arl ..... 
t:ln )).tn.-Wlthln tb~ cl ... aroom, a.d

vAn('~d. lIOelal p"yeholor,., Prof, Norma.n 
C. ~u>I.r, 

S J).m.-F'ofullc fo.ntm, Prot. A. 
Crnll( fia ltd. • 

-4 p.l11.-ElpmenLary Latin. Prot. Dor .. 
Ian •• S. Whfl,. 

-4 :30 1).m.-JoJLeme-nt.r)' 'Freneh, EIIM.~ 
bf't h Ann B[lrbOu. 

0:.0 p.m.-Uon.r J6WIUI 01 Ib~ AIr. 
e P ",.-Dlnner hour pror-~ "'. 
7 p.lll. II""-n·. hour. the lond 01 

lh,. eLory book. 
'1'30 p.nt.-orc_n melodlfOl, 
7 :46 p.m.-~AlIon"l noeplta' day <pro .. 

.. run. 1'hf'< communHy lIOIPUB) I.e An 
JiJ88f'lltlal ..t.l"ftfU·Y In the Ptehl Of PubUc 
W.itor •. Clinton ·P. SmIUt. 

8 p.m.-The N .. «ro In IItrralu1'l!, 
Chflrl(l~ Oreen. 

R:U 1J.1n,-Jlletory In "vie",,·, J", O. 
LfOftnard . 

8:30 p,tn.-J;)YrnlnK mUlllcale, RObrrL 
Ifed .. , •. 

I p OJ ___ 'Iuy Fro110. 
D :4~ J) ..... -4 ..... ". _ of YI" Air. 

L \\'Is toO peak 

Plan;\nnual 
~8say Contest 
Order of Artus W~ 

Award Prizes For 
Two Best Es ays 

PIIlIIS for an annual COJltcst for 

tbe beet eSMY en a subject or eeo

nomic Interest. to be conducted hy 

the Ora~r Of AI·tus. national co

nomJOiI organlxatlQn." rI' anDounced 

t all In t Uon tIIeellng IllSt IIlght 

in MUllo· .. grill. 

Dr. TfarlOw S. Person of th o ru· 
ra1 electrification adminl"tratl 0, 
\'Vashlh.gton. D. C .. delivered lin ad' 
dress al the me tlng. 

The fIrst prize winner In ltle con
tp8t win be award d $25. and th. 
second prize willner wlil b g1V n 
$5, Botb will also receive II. medal, 
auO three bonorable m~ntlon awarda 
will be given. 

The elsays. not to xc d G,OOO 
words. will be judI': <I \)y lbrl'e rac
ulty member, or lhe Order r A 1'-. 

tUB eel cled each year by LtI .. total 
memb rshlp ot lb or<ler. )j;nt.ties 
must be 8ubroltll.'d by 5 p. nl. lhe 
last Frld.t!.y In .APril or each year. 
aod J"6IIults will b announced 'two 
weeks later, 

New members of the ol'gaulzo.tlon 
are Roberl )1U1el·. G of D 8 :MolncH; 
Donald Muligett, G ot De .. MoInes; 
Glelln Rye. C4 or Northwood; Clif
tord G raeb('r. A 4 ot Rolf; C raId 
Warl'OJl. G ot Winfield. Kan .; 
Cha.r1cs IiIlLBtlnge. A4 <>! Garner; 
Kill·1 BengsioJ.l. C Wal<eflcld. 
Nqb.; and Ed\\'Ql'd Lundy. 

Plan Water Color 
as Mother's 

Week End Feature 
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1,-=1 =G=,ad=,=o s=pe=ak==!.lll W:'~t1.r:!~~!':: 
Dr. Hugh Young Of 

John Hopkins To 
Visit S.U.I. Hospital 

RQbt'rt E, haff('e, son -of 
PI'Of. (hacc E. (' harCf'(' of the 
colleg(' of comml'l'ce. who is now 
a membrr of the 'hicag-o sait's 
st-aff of tlle 'olumbia Broad
ca.')tiog' ~ystl'Jl1, will talk 011 

radio ad" rti inA' 1 fo HI 
mal'ketjl1~ ~l~ of the oolJege 
of omm rec, MondllY at 9 a.m. 
II (' wa~ grad IIlI.t ('<1 from tJlis 
university in 1926. 

Elect G. D. Sroddard 
To Committee For 

Edllcation Conncil 
"Prot, O. n. Stolldal'd. ellr ctor 0" 

tho Iowa Child W~I(al'o R u~arch 

atallon and (jean-el ct of th gradu

at college, 1m, b<>~n I otl'd a In 

bel' or th/' problpm IIllII plans cbm. 
mlttre or the 

Educati011. It WIll3 annouuced y s

lerrlay. 

lIe will ~ervc rnur y ars un th 
committeI', whll'h IS till' lIlaln 1'prum 
1n whl·h the national 'ounell dis-

By Iowa Grad 
"Ooe MOl . or; Early" by EiOlLllor 

Saltzman ot tho 10\ City 'hlltl 
'Vclfare R{'starch station, Is th 
!I'alurcd slory In tl1l' MI.y is:;uc 
uf Amcticlln l',,·facl's. out lhis 
nlorning, 

In this stury. th ll.uU:lOr pleturt!s 
farm lite, \l.S IIh' dId In bor reI! nt 
novel, HEvE'1' Tomorrow." ~1iss 

Rallzman III a natl Iowan, and 
a. gradualc DC the UulVOl·B1ty of 
Iow.8. 

"Three Poems" by JIl'rbcrl 
KrauEe. a 'md unte sludenL who re' 
c nlly \\"01'1 f1I'1!L prize In a nlltloual 
tolk ]Jlay conll'lIt, orc Included In 
tbls l88ue. They (IrE' "Th{) MInor 
Strain:- "Son~ Tomorrow," ann 
"The Hoao Dog," 

Dr. Hugh Young, cblef or statt 
of the Drady Urol~"iCAI Itl~titute, 

Johns lIupltlnR unlvel·"lt~', Bald-' 
morr, Md., ,\"111 ,' IRlt In Iho college 
o! m(,<]leine tomorrow morning, 

A luncheon will he gi ven hI honor 
of Dr. Young tom(fl'rOW noon nt Ihe 
h(lm~ oC D\,. Ilnd Mrs. ,,,,thto,,lel G. 
,\lcock. 430 E. BroWn etrE'et. 

Dr. "toung will :lpP"ar on tbe 
program or tbe i.lnn Coun~~fedl
cal 8ochoty In CeUar Rapl<ls today. 

TOMORROW 
SaL-Sun,-Mon. 

2 Thrilling Shows 

26C Afterl!0ons 
Evemngs 

Include. ~ato! & 1 Tax 

" 'cltlng by tlll't'c olh~r IOlVans 
also a!}I}C4r in lhly numbol·. "'rho 
\\'oman WiJu DIed LaUjOJllng," by 
Karlton K 1m, young ~dltnr or th, 
l)ubUQu DI i , Illustrates the 11' 

alyslb of charnet'r COl' \Vhl h ho 
l'cct'I\"t'cl J)ralfle in his first novel. 
" hel'ry Bed." Also In this Issue 
a • Admonition," II. 80nn t, hy 
.Jay (), SlgmW1<l of ,'dur Ral)ld!l, 

JlII "Wh~t'o flhould J'~ lM J)well?", A thrjlling gangster 
an 'SAAy bY RhOdes 1">lInIOll. IIOW that wi11 thri1l you. 
a Rhodell 8Oholl1l' at OXl"o,'<!. who I .. .,"I1"I''I'I''l_''I'"I,....~ 
11M RISO ~udled at Ulcp InsUtut , 
'rex R, and at the nlvet1:llty ot 
IUW8. 

b st nlediLHll. 

ling," Is by 
] .)' IIr·old 

'''J'ran . Igurallon" by l\l, D. 
gall". young New · I~ngland poe less. 
IUld "Raill," a IiOnn~t, hy Hlcharel 
'tllUvan of KCho~ha, 'VIK .. ate also 

Includ d 111 tllJa u. 

PIau Wagon Stage 
For w Theater 

, fleldhoullC. 

Idltlon So. on the campUll but ln the 
city as a. w,bole. New Yor~ 111.1 
dOlle muCl\ to allevIate noIses Jl.nd 
Iowa City certa,lnly ought to be 
~bte to repeat tbis success. 

Altabel .J.,eochman. A3 
VI,l'glnla, Y stcrday was 
prellident of Spals clull. 

New 
pleeted 

hOtlOl'ary 
women's swImming a.qsocilltion. for 

Don LC'W13 ot the p~ychology de. 
llal1.lIlt'nt Will I'\.'port oJl "Sleady_ 
Stalo and Translenl Aspec\s DI. 
Vowel PrOduction." at a J)sychgJ
ogy 8emlnm- tomorrow at 8 a.m. In 
room J OS, East hall. 

l!'11'ty-t wO water ~0'or8, un rxhl
bltlon In lho main lounge or U18 

arts bundlng- as rejlrrsQntnllve 
ot tho Amel'lean V{aterco]or 
, w1l1 be a Rl)ecla] tcatur ot 

'rho Drs 1\1olnes Steel COmpany 
CUS6es jll)lIdcs and pluns ur funtla- wlil lnstall an ttn-ster l rovolvlng 

Awards tor acblevement during 
the rear will be presenled lo mill
tary studel}ls tomorrow afternoon 
before tbe review. 

Stoddard, Will 
. , 

Visit Meeting 

Alptol'CyCle mu~ner8, tzaln 
w1Usttes, automobile exn.~, 

truck a.nd ClU' hOrns and 100 
other things could all be listed 
aRll tbeAr _nen 'ClAn lie I6atJbt 
to lessen UIf' racket. 
Qulat 111 rum nt t 1)1'.Imary pro-

i'cqulsltes tor concentration and 1 
'(eel tbat by eUmlnating .some "Or !be 
"Unnecessary noaes on the qa.mpU8 

At tb Invitation of Gov. lytle \lOud in tbe clt¥ YOU will b~ .aJdlng 
L. Herring. Prof. Ge rr;e D. Stod· ,the aludcots &nd re~enlB.. " 

next year. 

Want to Write? 
SUI Will Offer 
7 Wriling Courses 

-Other ottleers for neXl yenr will 
be: Mildred l~llzgorald, A1 or IoWa, 
City, vlee-.llrcsl" nt; Dorothy Ua.rt
sook, A2 at Des J\10lneA, sccret\l-ry; 
Marian Smalley, A2 at Muscatln~. 

trensurer, and Jeanette Smalley, "-2 
of Muscatine, [lrobat spon Or . 

Initiation will take J)lac~ tlexl H YOU waut to devote aU ~ur 
Thul'Hday 8t 4:30 P. m. at tho wo- tlmo to writing wllbout being 
mett's gymnnalum. A picnic will bolhrred by OU,e,· courses, YOU can 
follow Inillation cer<'monles. do 110 lor crcdit-aJM moUmes tor 

cash-aL Lho Univerllity ot IOwa. thl~ 

other's Oay week cud, mental Importance hl th~ educv.LlolI
al history "r the country. 

Introdu Offi~r 
At Newman Chili 

Th cxhllrltlon, which will be on 
display until May 23, Is circulated 
bY tho ollege Art association of 
New York ahd has he n sri cted 
trom tile 69th annual exhibition 01 
the Arncl'lcan \Vatercolor 1I0ciety, 
""hlch Wll.ll held 10 New YOl'k urlng 
December. Edith Bf'1I or tho gra-
hie and pllUrtlc art.. dppartmcnt th .' "mao c1ulJ'6 lagt reguitn' 

""QS reprc860ted in U New York 'm ling ot the year y!'~lcrtlay ovc-
exlllbition. nlng III • t. Patri('k's Ify mnaslum. 

8tag~ next weel< In lhe neW th~atel". 

Nyie ,\V. Junos. manag 'r t)C /rowa. 
8lt:.le employmcnt sCl'vlcr, saJd ye5-
It'r<1ny. 

The now thcatp,' whrn c(lmplel d 
will have a wa 011 stnl:" and cyclo-

M. G. W yer to Head 
Librarian' Society 

It Is the I!eCOnd limo that tlw The oCflcrrs arc Edward MeDon- alcom G. \\'y, J'. IIbl'arlan of 

dard. dh-eclo,· of th~ JOWl!. Cbild -A Stu~ent. , To Hold Conference 
Here June 16 to 18 

Welfare Research station and <loan· 
leet ef the graduate college. will 

alt nO a r,on"fercnce at tho stale 
capitol building next FI'iday mot'n· 
Ing. 

Auends Directors" 
Meeting hi. Omaha 

C ge Art ocl lion has eh'cula-summer. 'nnll. AS of Davenport. Jlre~kt(·JJ.t; lInl'v"l'slty ot Iowa Iibral'lcs {rom 
th hlbiliou ot lhe American 'Ottll'llc, DUekrtt, A2 or J'''. ll(IA~. 1!JUr. 10 1!lJ3, 1"'8 Ilt'cn ('I,.~lcd III'Co' 

SevPn cour8CS In spectalh:od c~a- W t I ltd lh I • ,,~ 
ltvl' COllll}08It1on have been U'I'l1oIlJ;'rd II. orco or SOC e y. an ~ 5~O'H Ivlco-IlJ'('~"J()J1t; Phyllis POOley, A3 oX Ident or the AmcrlclLn LIIJI'ury IlB' 
for the first tum jn the ,,'Chool 0 ' ~lalt ". ' rthe "'1·Ol'k"lthaVe brecll dl"J'llay~o lG.reenc. Rrcrrtlll'y; Thomas Mora.u, soclutlon. Hc ,vIII a ssUlUC oCfiee 

, ... · ... 10 n v ra y or owa. 
jbm'nllliRm and lhc Hchool ot letlel'.s, M . r 1I I h v.11 of M lro~e, trl'tl.8Ul'or. at til(! el08P oC the uationul con· 

'With 

RICHARD ARLEN 
VIRGINIA 8RUCE 
aliCE .UOY, .UCE C~aoT 

Pathe News 

NO.2 FEATURE 
A Thrilling owboy Show 

with 
BUCK ,JONES 

in 
"MEN WITH LAW" 

Legislation necded to sl'Cur cer· 
tain red ral fundI! provided by the 
SOCial accul'ltl"'l act will be dlu
c~8.ed .at the meellng, to whlell 
outstanding communitY repreaen· 
tallves and counlY oULleals havEl 
~n called. 

Prot. M, Willard Lampe. director 
of lbe IIcbool oi religion. a.ttended 
an an nual me ling o~ , tile hoard 
pt dlrectorll ot lbo P~bytel'lan 

Seminary of Omaha In Omal1a, Neb., 

l'\Ym.Poslums on dlt-ect aids to the 
ta,mlly and MOCla.l aJ(]" to lhe child 
have been scheduled as one or tile 
ehlet 'parts of the program of (be 
child development and Ilarenl edu
cation confer nce at tho Unlv~rslty 
of Iowa. 

beglnnluif JUJlO 8. FIction. P try. ~_~~ bU ' 0 \~ Il80C elY 0"",· OJ SO I Dancing followed a short business vcnt1')Jl ot tho u,·\:anillil.t!on In 
""~" 8 ('on!!, exh ) etl are: a/ ys tl Rl I .., M 11 t 15 

'<'aaays. magazine Ilrtlcles. news- .Atwood. 'Vayman Adams, La'F'Orce mee 011'. 1 C lmonu, a" .·,ay o. 
pall r Ill·\lele.. and thcS"eB a.re In- Bailey. George Elmer nrowne. Jobn, ========:=======.===================== 
eluded. oatlpn. Julius 1)('lbos, George 

.' 

,. 

, , 

W.A.A. to Give 

Yll1lterday. , 
Prote~sor Lampe Is a. member or 

the board and II. &"ra.duate ot the 
I!emlnary. 

' Breakfa t Sunday W. W. Aitkin To 

W,A.A. 11'111 give an I~stailation rl~v f Lectu.re 
breaktast tOl' n \\' orrieet's mnd. j " ! I'· I • , 
heads of clubs Sunday at 9 a.m.. W. W. Aitkin. sla.te blolQglst of 
in Iowa Union. tho Iowa oDJl.ServaUon Co.mm18SIQIl. 

Prot. Elizabeth Hnl~('Y head of ""III deliver ... n 4Uu,tra.ted, lectUre 
the ,romen'a I)hysl"cal d~cation de. on "NomenclatorJaJ Notell on Ithe 
lIartment, will .gIve the welcome '/'Xeleosts" at 110 ZGulogy , seminar In 
addl'ess. Mal'garet Ou,.ry, A4 of ,room 307. zoology buLldlng at 14 
Aurora, HI., retiring presld(,nl ot o'clock this a!te~ooQll. 
W.A.A .• will tell of the actlvlties 
of the organizatiOn, 

Oillcers who will become acLive 
Immediately after Installation are: 
Frances Jones. A3 or Iowa. City. 
'reslilenl; Ruth Dee .lJew.is, A3 oJ: 
Danville, vlce·presldenl; Ka.t.bryn 
Neuzil. A2 of Iowa Clly, secrelary) 
and Evelyn StUl'Z ,A.2 o[ Park 
Ridge. I I!., treasurer. 

AvuJ(ah to Meet I , 
The Av ukah or8'anJ~lIl1on. undo" 

the aUSpices ot tho Philo club, wll~ 
meet to,' the first time Sunday at 
7:30 p.m. In the religIous activities 
otfloe ln Iowa, Union to discuss 
~llI!tlne and general J ew ish prob· 
leme. Dorot-by 01 11 n, A2 Of Port 
IuId. Ore" will llave cbarge at tho 
program. 

Judg~s ree 
Qnp~c~~o~S 
Mu.sic Festival's Final 

Statisdt ,\ Stto* I %5 
Per Ciml ~meiit 

. . , 
.Judges In 1Mt week's muslu fell· 

tlval showed pertect agrcement . ~n 
2" per cont Of their decisions, .... d 
markcd disagreement tn less than 
two per cent, aecordlnc to stat.lll· 
tics releasCc\ yeelelldar by Prel'. 
Cha.rll!ll B. iRlgltter or the mullle 
dl\Partm,nt, /leet.Ival compeUtion 

-=::>===========~ manager. I I r • • Decisions In wWeh two Judges 
New Books I 8~d 1Uld tbe thl"a gave a raUllg 

.--------~ ... ..,,----~. oll.!.y ooe ,J)I~ 118Jll0"'<1 (as IItlPIII'"

A select d list Of books .o! gCller~ lor'8uperl"'oCl'oollent) 'Ifl)re 67 I per 
totereat. to studcntfl, recently add oent; tJt t he total .. ' , I 

' 1.0 the unlvc l's l.., libra rills, WIU! OuL ot '-90 ratings, 133. or 27 per , 
btsued ~te\'day by Sarlla Robln~ ceoL. wcre eupruior; 221. Or 46 per 
..,n. 8l1PerW,tendent or the cala.! cent, WEre rumellenl; 117. Or 2~ per 
loring deP&rlment Of the unlver.. ceot. were ~ootl; aod 12, or 2 per 
wity lIbr~les. cen t were av~ or below. T21_ 
. Included arc "The Command o~ (tgurce a", a Jtttle 1_1' th~ .... 
Ille HOWe Brotllel's," Troyer Steele s uits ot the sIx district contest •. 
.A.ndef'llO[l; '"Oed 1n Acllon," Kal'~ A tabwlatlOJI et ,udee,' 'tlec!adona 
J!&rth; "'theodOre Parker," Henry hi the t.eaUv .... .bere tonowa: 

.. I!Iteele Commager; "Swear by the Total judgeS' ratingS ..................... 9~ 
M,ht," Na.thaUa. Crane; "Can We All three ~. ~ .............. 1%4 
Be Neutral? "Allen W. D ulles; "Tho I1'1wIl duap. &peed.. Idle 1h1rd 
Polden Lady." DOl'olhy Gardiner; one place remo1(ed .................... 282 
"The PrOJ)lteta .ot Iamel." Edith (M ~lorllwPl!l'ior·excellent) ' 
Hunllton; "How To Wrlle P laY8," Two judges agreed. t he third 
lIull Ho~rth. two places 'M!l'Ooved .................. 31 

'"The Life and Work ot Henry (l1li sLl.-rlor .... peri .. ·good) 
CheUle," Harold Jenkins; "H lle- Thrce consecutive ratlng8 .......... 46 
aen", -of Hlckooonilc8." Stephen (as superlor·excellent·good) " 
Leacock; "Mount Verllon," Mhlnle Contnlttag raUlt.jtl .............. ....... _ 8 
iKendaU Lowther; ''Cbrlltian Faith (ae s\qlerlon'/!'oed·avera.ge or I 
"od Economic Cba1tge.~ Halford E. below) 
Luccock; "The 8ta1JO All .. Career," "The renullitallte agl'eement 
Donovan llau)e; "Popular Enter- tho judges proves the validity 
talnments Through the Agcs," their ratlnl\"8," Prote811or Rlgllter 
tlamuel M~eClinlC; " Northwce ""Y. The. results, togetber 'with 
Verae; an Antbelogy," Harnld O. dMo Jutllr .. ~mentarle •• are nOlW 
Merriam; "Wate!llllg a Play," Char, ' bclM Una41eO Ito tho 8upm·vlsor. 'M 
I. K . Munro; -.ad "TIM Imp~ aU IIchoOla whose pupils took ;p&t't 
Stac"e," MArjorie Sorneracale". In the festival. 

The slale-wlde confer('nce. wUh 
various stale and educaU ual Instl· 
lution.s cooperatinl\", will aeeur Duno 
16-18. Geo raJ LhcOle fOf the lOth 
annual affaIr I~ "EcJucathlll for 
Family Life." 

Lead 1"8 ot the sYml108lums will 
be Dr. Robel't Fostel· of D f' trolt's 
Merrill-Palm r scbool; Dr. Ruth 
Brlckncr ot the Child Study associa
tion of America; GladYH Hall, 
president or lhe Amerlcall As"ocla
tlon of ViSiting T o a c;h e r II 
Laura Tart of the Iowa Clllidren's 
Home socicty; harles lIall. Mlnn .... 
sota stato departmenl of public 
In811 tutlons; il.n!l Dr. J( arold 81< ala 
of tho Iowa. Child Welfare n 
station. 

, 

2 Grand Pictures 
I ' 

26c Afte"!OOD 
, Evenmg 

Inclu'lnc ... ts sahl' .. 

A BeaatifuJ Love Story. 
A 4 Star 'Bit-Well Worth 

Seding Again, 

The Instructors, ~xperlonccd I'cal-ce Enula. presl nt at the e -
wrltcr~ and Ill! lNlchors or wl·ltars, -clety, Paul Gill. hilda Uassam. 
llfe Prot. Frank Mott, Prot. Fred· EUgetl 1[.,(gln8, James pecic, 
!urick Utzell. and PmC. barles 1In- baunoey Ryder. JaCOb Gcllal 
ders of tile 8chool or journaJls[JI; Smith and lohn W nger. 
aud Pro(. 'Wllbur Schramm. prt. ============:::::::= 
FortI J:>Jl><lr and Prot, Cal'rle ~lan .. 
loy ot the schOOl or I ~tters. 

j!;mPhllRls will b upon gOOd ""rlt
lng, ralh,'r thaa upon selling, but 
'n IIOI'I\e o( t 0 30urnalistic courses 
slll.'grlltions tor marketing wUI be 
'glvcn. 

LOVER, 
PATRIOT 
BANDIT, .• 
2'HEWORLD 
HAS NEVRttt 
KNOWN HI 
EQUAL. I I 

OUR GIANT 

LOOLING SYSTEM 

IN FULL OPERATJO 
I 

REFRESHING AIR 

CONDITIO ING BY 

COOL WATER 

FROM OUR OWN WELL 

SHIRLEY'S 

LATEST 

AND BEST! 

Showlag NOIiJaern 
Tornado 

SPECIAL 
-SHORT-

I 

l\IICKf!;Y 1\10 11 g 
Presents 

"EUf.ER, 
ELEPHANT" 
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To Begin With May Frolic Arrive Today Fashion Show Governor's Day To House •• •• •• ** •• Include Reception 

ForWeekEna Honored Guests 
As Anson 

to Include J'hitilig Mot1i.er, 
Wee k s Play, for W omelll' 

Invitational Dance in Iowa Union 

Festiviti s of mother's week en(l will begin this evening at 
~lie May Frolic in the main lounge of Iowa Union with Anson 
W~eks and his orchestra playing dance tunes from 9 to 12. 
lJ])ance programs will be silver, checked in blue, and tied with 

b'i e cords. 
;.1:1\:I:en students will be gllests of university women, and visiting 
mothers will be honored guests at this annual spring party given 
lit memhers of Mortar Board, hon-.-....;·~--------.....;.....;-

~y senior women's organhaUon. 
r. • ~dded EntBrl&lnment PERSONALS 

Delta ChJ 
James Wataon, E4 of Waterloo, 

will BPend the week end at his 
home. I 

Della Tau Delta 
Jack Sarey of camorola was 0. 

dinner guest at tbe chaPter bouse 
Wednesday evening. 

Sigma ChI 
Guests who wlJi att~nd the party 

of the chapter house this week' end 
are Mr. and Mrs. Dalbey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tlllitson, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
'erts, and LowcJl Goddard of Des 
Moines; Mrs. Rankin and Ybonne Larry Lamont, the An80nettes, 

Frank Saputo and the Weeks trio, 
ail of whom have been featured on 
naUon·wlde broadcasts, will present 
additional entertainment during thO 
evening. 

-------------- IItodda.nl of Ma.son City; ?drs. W. 

The orchestra Is now on 1I. llmlted 
tanr, but will go to Chicago to fi ll 
eugagements at the Aragon and 
Trianon ballrooms during the sum
m er. 

nn LoulBe Crow of Burlington, 
ll!:£sldent of Marlar Board, will 
serve as hostess during the evening. 
I!iDl will be att.lred In an aq ua· 
mari ne blue, boxed cotton dresS, 
floor length, with a V·neck a nd box 
pl eat down the tront of a slightly 
spli t skil't . Her shoes wlU be aliver. 

Harrlet~ MerrItt 
1 la'Tlett Merritt of 1<~t. Dodge wil l 

wear a powder blue lace gown with 
the s tand.up collar of the V·n ck 
complemenled by a white gardenia. 
John O·Connell. M2 of Ft. Dodge, 
wllJ escort Miss Merritt. 

Margaret Olsen of Iowa City, es· 
c<l!'ted by John Conner, M3 Q[ Ne· 
VOOil., will wear a light blue Httk 
organdy dro88, floot' length, with a 
short jacket and putfed tile veS, 

J'lscort d by Loyd Shepherd, M2 
of Des Moines, Isabelle SmIth ot 
Jowa City will be gowned In white 
SwiSS organdy wllh a flowered pat
tern , also In white, troced In the 
malerlal . Tho dre88 has· large bell 
sleeves and will be worn with .. liver 
Slippers, 

Janet Larabee 
Janet Larabee of Clermont will 

weal' a blue and white embroidered 
o,'gandy dress completed hy a. Jacket 
with white lapels and full sleevCII. 
She will be escorted hy Lyman 
Mitchell, La ot Cedar Rapids. 

Ona Mae Illgehretson of SheWeld 
wlJl wea .. a yellow net princess style 
dress wltil a round collar caught 
by a bouquet of s pring flowers at 
the throat. Tiny blaCk bows trim 
the front of the dress whJch Is 
floor length. Miss Ingebret80n will 
be escorted by Max Cadwallader of 
Des Moines. 

pench Colored 

A peach·colored georgette (lre8S 
with maroon trimming is th e chOice 
of l~lorence Whitmore of Iowa City, 
who win be escortod by Albert ChIt· 
t enden, AS, also or Iowa City. 

Genevlevo Lundvlck of Gowrie, 
who wlil be cscorted by Wilbur 
l-lnnson, L3 of Callender, has chosen 
a blue figured batlate dress ot aqua, 
marine bille with pleated sleeves 
trimmed by rickrack. 

Missionary Society 
Has Meeting With 

Mrs. R. B. Wylie 

The women's Foreign MIsSionary 
society of the Methodist Episcopal 
church met W ednesday afternoon a.i 
the home or Mrs. R. B. Wylie, 1047 
Wood lawn. Mrs. Ed Slaby was 
the a8>!lstant hoatess • • 

OWcers elected for next year In· 
c lude Mrs. B. 1. Lambert, president; 
Mrs. R. W. Poulter, tlrst vice-pres
Ident; Mrs. A. O. KlatrenblWh, aec. 
ond vice-presIdent; Mrs. II. C. Lane, 
co .. respondlng secretary; Mrs. E. L 
Bright, recordJng secretary; and 
Mrs. R. G. Bueby, tr~urer. 

Serving on the commltlCfl tor 
nomi nations were Mrs. A. W. Bry
a n, chairman; Mrs. E. L. Bright: 
Em ma Stover; and Mrs. E. E. Coul
tet. 

Bob Dysinger.., 14, 
- Celebrate. Birthday 

In celebraUon of his recent 14tb 
birthday, Bob DYSinger, Ion of the 
Rev. and Mrs. W. S. Dysinger, en
tertained 16 friends In the eighth 

Col. and Mrs. B. M. Casteel of st. 
.Joseph, Mo., apent Wednesday 
night lind ye.terday morning In 
Iowa City visiting with Mrs. CSB
teel's brother, Prot. Charles L B'nn-
dera of the Bchool of Journalism. 

at-Several local Townsendltes 
tended the Townsend meeting In 
"farengo yesterday eveni ng. 

Mona NewkIrk, 116 E. Burlington 
street, and Claire St,lIweiJ , 418 S. 
Van Buren street, were dinner 
guests at the K . M. Dunlop home, 
627 Bradley street, la.st night. 

Dr. and Mrs. Otto Bettag return
ed yesterday to their I:om" In May
woOd, III., atter vlsltlnK here, Mr •. 
Bettag visited In Iowa City while 
her husband attended a medical 
meeti ng In Rochester, Minn., the 
first of the week. 

Prot. and Mra. William II. Mor-
gan will leave tor PlattevnJe, WiS., 
tomorrow w here tbey will serve as 
leaders at II. high school conference 
for boys and ilrla. 

Dr. and Mrs. Earle SmLth, &13 E. 
Court street, returned yesterday 
from Des MoInes, where they at· 
tend d the Iowa state dental con
vention. 

Mrs. Margaret Yocom, 430 S. 
.Johnson street, visited yesterday at 
the home of Mrs. Powell In Cedar 
Rapids. 

Elizabeth Larson To 
Wed O. E. Ander.on 

In Council /Bluffs 

Announcement has been made of 
the approachIng marriage ot Eliza
beth Larllon, daughter of .John A. 
Larson at Councll Bluffs, and Ose&r 
E . Anderson, AOh or SWan Anderson 
of Marathon, to ta.ke place June 15 
at the Emmanuel Lutheran church 
In Council Bluffs. 

Miss Larson, a teacher In the 
Council Biutfs schoola, Is a gradu
a te of the University o! Iowa.. where 
she received h er degree In apeech 
pathology In 1932. 8he la a m ember 
of Alpha. Chi Omega social sorority, 
Delta Sigma. Rho, national forenslo 
fraternity, PhI Beta Kappa, national 
scholastlll fnitern tty, and Mortar 
Board. 

Mr. Andorsoll"graduated from the 

~~~Ie:te :!a~: ~~:9:: ;::~ 1~p~am~~= 
ta, nationa l Jaw fraternity. Be Is 
now practising law In Creaton. 

Quadrangle to Have 
Hussey', Orchestra 

For J' arsity Dance 

In their l lnal social activity of 
the se';'ester, Quadrangle men will 
entertain at 0. dance at Varsity ball
room tomorrow night. 

Court HUsSey and his band from 
Waterloo will play for the Informal 
dance from 9 to 12 p. m. TIckets, 
limited to 150 couples, may be pur
chased now by Quadrangle men 
from their proctors. 

Arrangements for the !lance are 
being made by the social committee, 
composed of F, Dean Calrns, C.f of 
Topeka, Kan., chairman; Maynard 
Ukena, D4 ot Lakota; Fred O. 
Erbe, G of BoOne; Roswell Johnson, 
M2 of Ottumwa.. and Martin Pertl, 
AS of Whittemore. 

Mrs. C. Ingersoll 
To Entertain P.E.O. 

grade of university elementary Chapter E oC P.E.O. will meet at 
.. chool at a party at his home, 117 'the home of Mrs. C. O. Inlrersoll, 
E. Market street. last nlgbt. 1162 E. Court street, at 2:30 thla 

An Indoor field meet was held 'atternoon, The procram wUl con
:durlng the evening, and decorations !slat of an Item of good news con
""nd refreshments were In the theme trlbuted by each memher. 
of May day and the field meet, A88latlng Mrs. In .... raoll aa host-

ess wlil be Mrs. C. F, Whitmore, 

E h Cl b M Florence 
UC re u eet. Grlegg. 

Whitmore and Mra. Alice 

With Mrs. Ruppert 
Pythian Shter, 

The .Jolly Twelve Euchre club M. M _.1".._ N' h 
)net yeaterday afternoon at the eet ou"",,,".1 Ig t 
home of Mrs. George L . Ruppert, 
201 W. Park road. Awards for high. pythlan Slatei'll will conduct a 
score went to Mrs. Frank MezJk, business meeting Monday evenln« 
first, and Mrs. Scott Dickens. aec- at 7:80 at the Knlehta of Pyth1u 
ond. Mrs. J. R. Cerny had the low temple. A social hour will foJ/aw. 
~ore. Mrs. Frank S,trub and Mrs. Geor&'8 

I 
Landon Has Lead 

SIOUX FALLS! S. D. ' (AP~ov. 
:Alf M. Landon of KIlnsaa counted 
Bauth Dakota. eight repullllean pres
idential delegates In hI. column u 
nearly complete unofflolal return. 
from Tuesday's primary .. a ve him 
.. majority of 871 over Ben. WUllam 
E. Borah. Returns trum all but 47 
of the ~t.'. 1,968 precincts ave 
the Landon-p{edlre lllate a total vote 
f£;;!.%.70J. &0 ~iI ro!~·Bor&b. .... - . • 

Bouck are co-chalrmen ot the re-
treahment commIttee. 

Rainbow Girl.' Meet 
The Order of Rainbow for Girl. 

witt meet at 1:10 tomorrow &fter.· 
noon tn the KuoDlc temple to 
make plane tor' a party . .... y U. 

CHEROKEE-H/Jrh echool bo)'l 
wlll take over Cherokee bu.ln_ duo 
tIes In a lpeclaI RotarY club project 
here, il»k"l9 .. 

W. Johnson of Iowa Falls, lofrs. 
J ackson of Cedar RaPids, Dr. and 
·Mrs. Goenne of Davenport, Martha 
Roberts of Ames, Mrs. Byrne of 
Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. orf of North 
English, and Jrene Su nde of Esther
"lJIe. 

Thet .. XI 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Brooks of 

Dubuque will attend the party of 
,the fraternity tomorrow night. 

Della G8lllma 
Dinner guests Wednesday evening 

Included Katherine Kraft, A2 of 
Des Molnea, and Mary Kathleen 
'Fleener, AS of Clarinda. 

Pili Omega 
Announcement Is made of the 

pledging of Wllltam NorrIs, A2 ot 
Eagle Grove. 

Dinner guests Wednesday night 
at the house w re Dr. WilHam Shat
ter of Oak Park, 111" and Wilbur 
Ulrich, D3 of Peorla, III. 

Dr. Arthur Marls visited at the 
house Wednesday evening. 

Announce ¥.W.C.A. 
Publicity Council 

For Ensuing ¥ ear 

The new publicity cOu ncil of Y. 
W. C. A. for next year as announced 
by J ane Nile", A3 of Anamosa., pres
Ident, Ink:lude. Marjorie Beckman 
of Iowa City, Kay Germann of De
corah, Verna .Anderson ot Oskaloo. 
sa., Janet Coqulllette of Ceda.r Ra
pIds, Mary Frances NYe of Shenan
doah a.nd Mary Lou Horrabln ot 
Iowa CIty, all A3 

VIrgInIa Bosma ot Vicksburg, 
Miss., and Alice Denny ot Des 
MoInes, both A2; Betty Boilel", 
Charlotte Whitmore and H elen Mae
Ewen, all ot Iowa City; Jean Wlt~ 
mer of Des Moines, Barbara Avery 
of Spence .. , Deana Krantman of 
MarshalltOWn, Georgia Robar of AI· 
ta and Nancy Patton o! Davenport, 
all A1. 

Pilgrim Chapter To 
Meet Tomorrow 

At Parish House 

Members of Pilgrim chapter ot 
th e Daughters or the American Rev
olutiOn wlll meet tomorrow after
noon at 2 o'clock at the Episcopal 
parish house for their annua.l bus
Iness meeting. Reports of the del
egates to the continental congress 
In Washington, D. C., will be pre
sented, Mrs. Charles S. Menrdon 
and E. Belle Durant were i1elegatell 
of Pilgrim chapter. 

A hoard meellng preceding the 
meeting of the general chapter will 
take place at 1:45 p. m. 

Hostesses In charge of arrange
ments are Mrs. George Clearman, 

.Mrs . .John Camero n, Laura Ander
son, Mrs. J. 1. Large, Mrs. Milton 
Remley, and Mrs. p, II. Gifford. 

Kappa Beta Will 
Entertain Mothers. 

Active and alumnae members Of 
'Kappa Beta. Christian churcb sor
ority, wUl en tertaln the).r mothers 
Jlunday at a 9 o'clock Mother's day 
breakfa.st In the pine room ot 
Reich's cafe. 

Reservations may be made with 
Helen Kadlec before tomorrow 
morning. 

Auxiliary to Have 
Publ.ic Card Party 

Mrs. F red Ruppert will ,be hostess 
at the AmerIcan Legloll aux iliary 
card party thla afternoon at 2:15. 
The party will take place In tlle 
American LegiOn building. 

Give Jewelry 

~n-

MOTHER'S 
DAY 

May We Suggest

Pearl Necklaces 
Watches 
Diamond Rings 
Silver Tea Sets 
Cameo Brooches 
Electric Clocks 

I~ FUlKS 
JEWELER a OPTICIAN 

220 Eat WashlnaioD St. 

By Ruth Blanchard Local Merchants Lend 
Clothes Which Girls 
Will Wear Today 

Social even t! ()L Governor's /Jar 
Include: n I'C~cnuy!\ lor Gov. Clyd~ 
L. Herring, a r. o'clock luncheon 
alld a 0:30 dinner, all at Iowa UniOn. May Frolic Will Open Have you ever been admitted with 

Festivities; J' ariel apologIes Into a kItchen whero the 

P Pl ed one amaH table was clutter~d wIth 

llghttul to JIve in, economical to 
decorate, and easy to keup clean,"
;when YOU tlnd n. dormitory rOOm ap_ A Paris opening with music, flow. Tho rerCplion, beginning at 11 :1 ' 

proachlng th l'se goals , everyone ers a ntI 22 coed mannequins wIll a.m. tomorl'ow, j)re.cedcs the lunch. rogram ann stacks of soiled dish s and the left-
overs from the last meal? Where wants tho reCipe. ue tho t1WIllO or the University ~on wl'ich uhout 460 guests, Jncl~d. 

Several hundred mothers wJJ1 ar- the baCk ot the range was a confu
rive In Iowa City this a!lernOon slon of pans, and sacks ot vege_ 
and evening to a ttend the eighth 'tables and supplies, where dirty 
annual mother's week end on the clothes were plied In one corner 
Iowa campus. waiting for washclay, and conts Or 

Ono of the best looking rooms In 'Vomen's ""Hoclation .tyle '!how 111 in!: mlillu,'Y <l1!!lIlt(tl'I,.s ["om all ov~, 
Currier 1mli Is occupIed by two g irls th e "Iver r uum oC Iowa Union at th" stutl', wlll attehd. 
!Who work Cor tho greate .. part of 4:15 'today. 

PrOf. F . E. Holmes and Iaabeile ;aprons were hung over the turn 1-
Smith, f4 of Iowa City, are in ture? 
charge of registration which will As you waited fo,' a chair to be 
take place at Iowa. Union. cleared for you, did yoU t.hlnk, 

WUI A88lst ~'Shlft1essness"? 
ASSisting with registration will be Or did you realize, what the Iowa. 

the fo llowing junIor women: Janet ,housing survey, r eported by Mar
CoqulJlette of Cedar Rapids, Vivian 4Karet G. Reid of Iowa State college 
Crlque oC Harlan, Margaret Eng- ~n two illuminating booklets, makes 
lu nd of Muscatine, Katherine Ger. felear: such cluttered kitchens are 
mann of Decorah, Harriett Off of ,common In Iowa because many of 
North English, Alice Mllulasek of Our houses havo been huilt without 
Newton, Varina D s Marias of ,a.ny provisions for stol'age ? 
Grundy Center, Margaret Miller, Did you know ,lIat: tile first 
J ean WHeon, Maxin e Sclanbu8Ch, grea~ demand at {1m 8,798 small 
Gretchen Kuever, Eula Beck, Ruth- town homes visited, was "Stor. 
elaine Smith. Laura Knight and age sPliCe! CloseI8!" , •• One out 
Amanda McCloy, all of Iowa C(ty, of live Il ved In houses built for 

Events of the week end wlll be· the housekeeping methods ot GO 
gin with the May Frolic this eve· 
nlng. Tomorrow's program wlil begin 
wIth a demonstration or Indoor and 
outdoor sports at 9 o'clock at tbe 
women's gymnasIum and atbletlc 
fIeld. 

Various Problems 
Problems oC consum~r-buyers will 

be Illustrated by an exhibit at 10:30 
a,m. at Macbride hatt. Members ot 
the home economics department are 
In charge of the demonstration. 

A special box wil l be reserved for 
mothers at Jessup field, when the 
Governor's day review of the cadet 
corps of the R. O. T. C. Is presented 
at 1:45. 

Another point of Interest wlJl be 
Grant Wood's art clinic In his studio 
at the tine art. building. It will be 
open to vl~ltJng mothers at 2 p.m. 

Tomorrow's activities will climax 
with the mothe,··son,daughter ban· 
quet at 6 p.m . In the maIn lounge of 
Iowa Union. A speCial program wlli 
be presented In honor ot the moth
ers. Tickets tor the banquet may be 
obtained until 1 p.m. tomorrow at 
the main desk of IOwa Union, 

YIlllr8 or more ago. • • 
House& buil t (or IllllorCl's' 

(1I1U.llies ill the last 10 yelll'8 
were in even worse condition 
than lIlany older homes because 
they were So cheaply construc
ted a nd so e rOWded, Wi thout 
basements or any other storage 
(1WIIltles. • • 
Two women out of evc,·y live 41d 

not even have a kitchen sink anli 
I1raln .• • three out oC five in Iowa 
towns under 2,600 population were 
\wIthout piped water, bathrooms or 
'refrigerators, n.nd ca,-rled water at 
least 82 feet. • • • 

Of every 100 houses III Iowa, Six 
Are untlt fo,' human habitation and 
j!hould be replaced ... In 48 per cent 
the rooms are I n bad condition, nllll 
in 69 per cent the founclatJons aro 
unsafe? 

• • • 
"A room lovely to look at, i1 e-

Fellowship to Have 
Open Air Meeting 

their expenses, Annis White, A4 of 
Lincoln, Neb., and Amber Cecil, A4 
bc CornJng. 

With limited resources, they 
started to plan early in the 
summer. Second hand stores 
recel~ their first attention, 
Back in 110 corner, covered wilh 
cobwebs and dust, they fuu nd II. 

three· legged JIIPIllieso table 
with an Inlaid tOI), which Sold 
at 0. low price, and at another 
store, II. little faded 1,'I'OOn tublc. 

Cleaning brought out the 
beauty of thtl fil'St, lind they 
covered the secolld with while 
eflaUlel from the liillle store. 
Tbree old lamp bl\ses and a pair 
of Inll.XlMlnsive bool, ends were 
also reju venl1ted b;y the ,vhilh 
point. 

By this time they had decided on 
b. color scheme of g l'llen ano white. 
They bought gI'Ilcn print with a 
~mall white polka. dot tor lhe bed
spreads. One oC the molhel'" g:.lh
ered II. flounce wlLh the I<8.m6 111"(1"

~1I1. '1'he seat of a wicker chuJr 
'l'eccivecl the sume treatn",nt. W'hlte 
ol'lck" llCk sewed al'oun .... dollte.~ made 
of the print scrveu US covt'rs (Ol' 

1.he smal) tables. 

In ono corTlC!' they put 1I. home. 
:made what-not shelt, painted gr~en 

lWith an edging of silvor. l'laln 
/white curtains at the windows, 
home-made braided ru gEl on tho 
f10Vl', a green uloLter On the cloak , 
0. green wu.sta basket, vllrtous small 
t lgures, somo oe whl('h also " ~celved 

b. coating or wh ite llalnt, and s ll
'houetles and colorfu l samplers on 
the wall complete a rOum which Is 
a il.ogct her charming. 

-VII'gl nla Blanck 

Mr., Mrs. J. Crady 
Entertained llt Party 

Managcr oC the Jllllrns and flower 
bodecked shop, Marlor!e Tobias, A3 
ot Sioux CIly, will introdllce her 
model" and ox plalu the type of 
attire each wears. 

Spring tyles 

Clotho., lent by local merchants, 
will include late sln·ing and summcr 
sty les, with b,'ach wear playing an 
Important pnrt. 

MUSiC played by J!'an Swift, A3 of 
)fason City, wJlJ continu e through
out the mO<.Jtollng and s ugges t the 
occasion fo,' whIch tho outfit may 
be wurll. 

University wom n s('('vlng aH 
models urp Florencu Pain , C4, anu 
Mildred Ji'i1zgemhl, AJ, uuth of IOwa 
City; Ruth Mullenl) -,.g, A2 of'Roila, 
Mo.; GlaclYR StrlLy~r, A3 of cresco; 
Lo .... alne PI rce, Al of Oaklan<l; 
Mary l!JJl zalJcth Irwin, A2 of ldu 
Or ve. 

JNt/l Mc:\liJlan 

.Jenn McMllltlll, A :l ..,f Traer ; Beve· 
Jy ll Wi'Hlfail, "4 of Wt'Ht l,i1JCl'ly; 
Pat"I"i:L Hug M S, Al or OxfOl'lI; 
Mnry F. COlll"tock, A4 oC Auuurn; 
LouIH(' WoJri,,!! ' r, A3 o( Ups Aioin 'H; 
Alice El'lck~un, A2 oC Waterloo; 
Vh'!!lnlu DawAon, A4 of Farmlng
l on, 111.; Nancy Seha..,', A3 oC VJr· 
gl nia, ",Inll. 

Rathel'lnc ~{,·"rt , A2 of Des 
Molnos; Katl"-"Ine GN·mo.nn, A3 or 
Decorah; M,Ll'Y llanncman, A4 of 
I·'t. Mallison; I .. ucJ le AtH'amsun, A1 
of Fl. I)o(lg.·; LOITII.lne Me DowcJl, 
A I or Dllv~nJ>urt; Ma"goret J'inlll", 
A4 or HultlnllJr, Mtl.; A nnal>ClJe 
Lundvlck, Ai oC Gowrie; anli Jonn 
l~leminK, A4 or Noel, lIIo. 

J lonorcd gue~ts at the sll ow will 
be faculty WOIll~11 an<1 wives. Punch 
will ue HervC'lI, anti women frOJ11 
chaplOl' h[)IIHrS uud lIormltUl'les will 
be hosto"se~. 

Announce Coming 
Nuptials 01 C. Owen, 

H. White for June 

Members ot the W estm!nster fcl- Mr, and Mrs. John Grady, 50S S. 
Dean, Mrs. Phillips 

Entertain at Dinner lowsblp oC the First Preshyterlan Madison street, were en tertained at. 

church will have an open al l' meet- a sur\lrls0 party celclr"atlng thclr 
D~an nnd M,·s. ChoRter A. Pbiillps, 

Ing and picnIc supper at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. Georgo C. Albright, 
716 Park rouel, at 5:30 Sunday a.fter
noo~ 

25th wedding anniversary, Wednes- 721 N. Linn str~et, c:!te,'taln cl 14 
day evening. guests at a dlnl10r in the privato 

'rwen ly friends presented the dilllng room of Iowa UniOn Wed
honorees with a chest of silver. Fol- nesday evenIng. 
lowing several hands ot bridge, rc- Dr. n. S. Person of New York 

Luncheon speakers wJlJ be Oove,. 

A. Gilmore. An orelle.tra under ,he 
L1h'ecUon of A lice . Smith, A3 01 
Coun cil Bluffs, and a drill by mem
bers of the per~hjng Rifle squad 
\\ JJI COmJlrlSO tbe noon program 10 
the main loungo. 

Honoring a(h'Q,n~ed course mill. 
tal'Y student~ wh" will be gradualed 
(rom thc unlvc"ijity a t . the end 01 
the Selnl'stc .. and eomm ls81oned In 
the ul'ganiz"d "~-VC8, a 0:30 din· 
n",' In the river " 0 UI ot lowl< nlo ll 
will lake pia o. '<'tV.'rs wlJl bQ laid 
for 80 gu"sl.~ . 

MUllIEIl , 

Mothl'l'~ love nice thlngR-and 
what couhl be nlccr than IL 

box "r J1ul11lning Bird IIQ~· 
j( l l"Y? 

89c, $1.00, $1.25 

Bagwell, Inc. A nnouncement l,as been made of 
the approaching mal'l'lage or cenoma 
Owen, dauihter of Mr, and Mrs. 
L. L. Owen of 'lJ'ar Rapids, and 
Homer H. White, son or Mr. and 
IIfrs. H. A. White of Iowa City. The 
wedding will be. solemnized In June 
at St. Paul's Methodist church In 
Cedar RapLds. 

The Rev. Ilion T. JonM will ad
dross the meeting, which wlll be 
conducted by Donnan Flester, G or 
J ndependence. lIia"jorle Paulus, A3 
at Iowa City, Is chaJrmnn of tt. .. 
r efreshm ent committee. 

freshm ents were served. was the honOl'ed guest. 
M,·s. Martin Gerber and Arnold ================================::: 

Miss Owen Is a gradUate ot Uni 
versity of Iowa where she attillated 
wIth Chi Omega sorority. 

Mr. White I. a.lso a graduate of 
the university and Is affiliated with 
PI Kappa Alpha fraternity. Mt. 
White has been manual training 
Illstructor at McKinley high school 
for the last 10 years. 

Moose Women Will 
Entertain at Dance, 

Carnival in Future 

Women at the Moose made plans 
Cor a carnival and dance to be given 
In the near future at t heir meeting 
Tuesday evening at Mooae hall. 

Forty-fiVe .mbers attended the 
bustness session followed by a blrtn
day part;r In honor of Mrs. Frances 
Klrsc_ner and Mrs. Lena Myers. 
Individual May baekets were the fa
vor~ 

In cha rge of arrangements we~ 
Mrs. Frank Strub, chairman, .Mrs. 
Frank Novotny, Mrs. WilHam Par
Izek, Mrs. Joseph Lacina,' Mrs. Johnl 
Ludwig, Mrs. Leo Kohl, Mrs. LulU 
Hora, Mrs. Owen Rogers, Mrs. Em
ma Hlrt, Mrs. Harold Lenz and 
Flor ence Churchill. 

Mrs. William Wiese received the 
evening's prize. 

Contract Bridge 
The regular weekly dupl\cllte con

tract bridge match will take place at 
8 o'clock tonight at Munn's grill. 

MOTHER'S DAY 
-ICE CREAM 

Carnation 
Center Brick 

'~ 

,~ 
V &ulUa briel!, pink carnatloD. 
IJ'I!I!U &tem and lear. 

A'l"I'RAC'J'IVI1l 
. APl'IWI'RlATS 

Quart-40e 
0nI1!I' .... , throu,h JOUr 

SIdwell cJeItll!l' or our ~-. 

Sidwell's 

De .. ksen r eceived high score pr_ ""~==~==~=~'T';",,",,=~==~==~=="""="''''''T'i'T'i'''l 
and Mrs. II. Pinney and Andrew 
KeJley, low. 

May Sale 
of 

SUITS 
and 

COATS 
"Hit of the season" sports 
suits in plaids, ombre plaids,' 
shepherd's checks, fleeces, and 
bright solid colors. Dressy suits 
and coats in all lengths. Fitted 
Chesterfields. Man - tailored 
suits. All well lined ! 

Values to $29.50 

$9.95, $14.95, 

$19.95 

OUT THEY GO--
Tomorrow at 8 :30 A.M. 

Just 61 Smart Spring 

DRESSES 
$39~ and $595 

• Originally $14.95, $12.95, $9.95 
& $7.95 

Sizes 12 to 50 Included 

Store your furs in the most modem certified 
guaran teed cold storage vaults. 

POppy 
p~ 

IN A GREAT SUMMER ' 
SnOWING -

You','e lIever KPen surh a. IIIllrve· 
IOU8 dl'!Play of beautiful hut s. 

FELTS - OREI')'!;/; 

SEWED TIM WS 

netlll Slz~'lI 21 to 23 

Ten Fre! 
As ( 
DraWl 

Ten freshm 
pneerlng-dra, 
been selected 
)(. RUSS of 
preparation f 
tion, under 
drawing dlvis 
the promotlor 
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Engineers To 
Enter Contest 

Teo Freshmen Selected 
As Competitors In 
Drawing Contest 

Ten freshman students In the en
IIn~rtng-drawlng department have 
been selected to work under J ohn 
)(. Russ ot the department, In 
prtparatlon Cor national camp tI. 
lion. under the auspices at the 
drawing division of the SocIety for 
the Promotion of Engineering Edu
cation. 

Four worlur from the University 
01 lown. will be selected from 
among lhe works of the 10 studenls 
tor entrance In the competition, 

AnnOullce Results 
Results will be announced at the 

4I\h allnual meeting of lhe SOCiety 
Iune 23 through 26 at lhe Unlver. 
lilY of Wlsconsln, 

Two students were chosen for the 
preliminary work from each of the 
five secllon! of the beginning engl. 
ne ring drawing classes. Students 
who will work under Mr. Russ are 

Less Than 2 Weeb 
01 Classes Remain

Then Examination... 

Less than two weeks ot claBses 
Inow remain to .. University ot Iowa 
students-but the end ot clllSlles 
lIfay 21 will be followed by a week 
of semester examinations. 

The examlnatlon periOd will con
tinue until May 28, with the last 
two-hou r test ondlng just as the 
first event ot the unlv rally's 76th 
Commencement begins. 

Seniors and candldnlps for ~van
deg"ees who are successtu I 11\ 

will receive their ac
awards during the formal 

ceremony June 1. 
Only e. abort Interl ude wlU occur 

between the end of the second sem
ester of 1935-36 and the beginning 

registration for summer session's 
term. Enrollment tor the slx

periOd opens June 5 and 
elasBes begin June 8. 

FARMINGTON - r, I g h t n I n g 
knockrd the front door from the 
Christian church during a recent 
storm here. Windows In nPllI·l.Iy 
houses were broken by the bolt. 

Robert E. Box of Belle Plaine, John -------------
D. Howard of Cedar Rapids, OBcar 
Hoot of Chicago, Ill., John Speidel 
ot Washington, la., Howard Kasch 
01 Davenport, Hubert 1i'rU8 of Iowa 
City, Norman Kopp of Buffalo Cen
ter, Franklin Eddy or Marengo, 
John Anderson of Cedar Hal)la~, 

Ind V. li'. Anthony. 
Dra.wlng C18.11scs 

Cues of drawing whiCh will b& 
~nlered In the national competll'on 
are a pencil drawing made with In
Ilruments, Including orthographic 
ahape., description, and s ize sp clfl. 
cation; the Bame type of d"awll'g 
accompanied by a pencl! draWing; 
the same type of drawing accom
Panied by both an In ked tracing and 
penell drawing; and a comPlete 
working (shoP) drawing submitted 
In the form or an Inked tra~g ac. 
companied by the pencil drawing. 
Choice and treMment ot views and 
dimensioning, ar~ part ot the prob. 
l~m. 

Have Brisbine 
-Rites Saturday 

Funeral service for MrS. Bertie 
E. Brlsblne, for many years a res· 
Ident oC Iowa City, will be conducted 
It Ihe Oathout funeral home tom or· 
row afternoon at 3 o'clock. The Hev. 
Elmer E. Dierks. pastor oC the l<'lrst 
Baptist church, will be In charge, 
and burial will be In the Downey 
cemetery. 

Mrs. Brlsblne, who had spent t'le 
winter In Calltornla, died Tuesday 
night at the home ot a daughler, 
Mrs, Tracey House, in Helena, 
lI.ont .. en route home. 

Surviving are Mrs, House and 
two other daughters, Mrs. Ruth 
BUs8 of Sioux City and Mrs. Yava 
Ackerley ot Chicago. 

If the dumb stunts of the prcs· 
ent decade should be recorde(l by 
(uture historians the amnzlng 
chronlclo of those drivers who at· 
tempt to pass cnrs on hills nnel 
curves will be found high on the 
list. The trnglc ex perlance of 
those who have failed (Ioes not 
8 em to deter them In tho least. 
Such boobs cannot get It through 
their heads that every time they 
pass a blind curvc or near the top 
of .. hili, the wings of Gabriel are 
swlshl ng close to their ear~ and the 
Grim Reaper himself Is perched 
on the running board. 

WSUI Artist Receives Fan 
Letters , Postcards, Pictures 

BY MARY BURJ<E 
A self'styled "sort ot a cowboy" 

and an old man whose proudest 
jIOIIlIesslon 18 a collectlon of law 
books are among the fans who have 
written to a WSUI artist, praising 
ber for her program. 

The artist rece1ves a number of 
fan letters a n(\ a nswers a ll of them. 
''Tbelie letters make me feel that 
I'm not w8.llllng my time at all," 
Ibe said, 

Get Acquainted 
'l'he cowboy, who began his letter, 

"Let's get acqunln ted," enclosed a 
drawing which he said he sketched 
from one of his photographs but 
whl~h looks 8usplclously like Rob
ert Taylor. 

He described hLmselt, Saying 
Plaintively, "I hope you don't dl"
like eyes." After InqUiring about the 
personal appearance a nd hobbles of 
the rather remote obJecl of his at
lecUons, the cowboy, who like 
young Lochlnva .. , "halhi from the 
wllllt," ended with the plea, "It 
rou'li say my name just once on 
that program, I'll know you're 
linda thinking about me. Even It 
You are engaged, please answer 
Ibl," 

More pathetic t han humorOus are 
the two postcards from lhe lonely 
014 n1lul "now past three-fourths of 
a century:' The f lourishing, cramp· 
ed writing declares that he has lived 
"In the same home within a tew 
dan of 76 years surrounde(\ by 
books collected by the family 100 
1t!&r1." ''1 am out of date," he wrote, 
"but Ihls collection shOUld be saved," 

SeUs Books 
He addresaed an otfer to soli tile 

books to the radio artist, referring 
her 10 a complete list In the law 
library. "I am the last of th e fam
Ily left and 1 cannot dispose of them 
-'--they will be pulped," he said. Ap
OloaeUcally he ended, "I know. I 
value these too much- but they 
lI\ult have a value." Although tho 
radio performer wrote asking him 
for JlIII'tlculars, nO answer has ever 
been received. 

Another letter came trom an Iowa 
bUllne.. men, delivering a sort of 
Itrmon on psychology, lie analyz
ed tile position of radio tn the mod· 
ern worlel today, and advised "the 
Ibltene .... to "Train! Train! Do! Do!" 
""be eIlM! need light training, then 
h"'ler, Just the llame as any othor 
lDuuel. of the body needs t .. aln. 
Inc to make them p .. oflclent," he 
-lared. rn two long pal'es he out-

, lined a coune of t ... lnlnl' he thlnu 
6- 4.0. I 

It would be wise far any radio lis, 
tener to follow. inclUding memory, 
Imagination. and reason training. 

\Vo"ks to ProgrWOl 
An Iowa housewife uses the pro

gram to diScipline herself, she wrote. 
"I set myself certain household 
tasks which must be completed by 
time for your p,'ogram," shc said. 
"The exhllal'ating feeling of per· 
sonal accomplishment adds zest to 
the dally rouUne. and keeps me gay 
and Ol)tlml$tlc, as a ll molhers shOuld 
be." Inclden tally the ch lld"en's dis· 
pOSitions are Improved, she explain
ed. 

The radIo entertainer keeps ali 
her letters. She PI' fers to be anony
mous, because, "The peOple m1g ht 
think I wall making fun of them, 
and mosl of them have written 
such Jov Iy Jetters," 

MOTHER'S DAY 

ICE CREAM 
so~rETmNG ENTJHELY 

DIFFERENT 

Ice Cream 
Flower Pot 

Vanilla. Ice cream, chOpPed 
chocolate to represent earlh, 
pInk pape", tullptl erowillir In 
the center, 

Quart - 49c 
Order early th .. ough your 
SI~U dealer or our "'tall 
Itor8, 

Sidwell's 
"OF VOVRSE" 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY PAGEFIVB 

ETTAKETT-

ELIGIBLE FOR FEDERAL FUND 

Daily Iowan Photos 
The T niv('rRily or Iowa children's 110spital is eligible to shurc 

in a. $2, 50,000 federal social securiti('s act appropriation for 
crippled chi Idr'cu, the uttomcy general's ofri 'C ruled yesterday, 
The money may be used to erect a convalescent home and to 
extend and improve services. .A bove iH a gr11 Cl'ul view of thc 
front of the hospit al and, lower, paralytic CIlS('~ !Ite Hhown b inf( 
treated in th > hospital pool. 

Cemetery Positions 
Become Inheritance 

For Krotz Family 

By GA YLOIu) MOORE 
"Like father, like Bon" has bee" 

checked anel doullle-checked by the 
K"otz family or Iowa City. Joseph 
H, Krotz Jr., 817 N. Dewey street, 
Onkland c~metery sexton for more 
thnn a year, Is the third membe .. 
at his family to ho\(\ that position. 

Mr. Krotz's grandCa ther, Mlchnel 
Krotz, became sexton at Oaklan(\ 
cemetery In the 1870's, Mr. Krotz 
belleve.., tilling lhat position until 
his death In 1886. 

Joseph Krotz r., the sdcond .gen
eration sexton. began his work at 
Oakland cemetery In 1894. The 
pr sent sexton was then 13 years 
old. Worklug with his father Mr, 
K rotz Jr. obtnlneel his tlrst expel'-
lence, 

"At that time we cut the grass 
with scythes and • sickles, " he said, 
"lhere wlI'! not liB much ground to 
care for then but It took us nearly 
a week 10 go over the entire yard. 

"Now we hn.ve 15 acres more 

ground to caro (or, but we are able 
to 0.10 the work better and mucl! 
faijtcr lhan my tat her and I. In· 
stt'(ld of tho old swinging scythe we 
have five hand mowers and a pow· 
er-d"lven mower lo cut the grass. 
We also have a powe"-drlvcn heelgG 
a.nd grnRs trlmmel' which we Ulle 
hround tr~ 8 and lombstones." 

ACler working with his father six 
years Mr. Krolz Jr. leCI his job at 
the cem tery. Ills falher remnlned 
on tbe job unUl 1n1 when he suf
fered nn accident Which caused hla 
death. 

The prescnt scxton was appointed 
Ap"11 2, 1035, 36 years following- his 

.Iast working at the cemetery with 
his tath 1', 

i Number Seventy? r 
l You Stay at Home ~ 

Perhaps YOU are going to the MaY 
Jo'rollc In lowll nlon this evening 
-but 11 you a"e the 110Ider of ticket 
number 70 you will not be admit
te(\. 

It Was I\nnounced last night the 
tlckel hud not been obtained accord
Ing to the proper rules and would 
not be honor d. 

currON 
for 

- and there's a distinctive "soap" to a 
Wrisl Watch ensemble Ihat includes a 
Hadley Bracelet, Strap, Cord or Thong. 
Besides, there is the utma&\ in Slyle, 
Comlort and Perlect Fit. 

loIen'. 
W~eh •• 

BEVERLY 
lor 

Women', 
W.tehe. 

Send lor "Smart Wrists," a folder that 
shows many of the Hadley 1936 Designs 
in Wrist Watch Bracelets for Men ADd ' 
Women. 

THEN CONSULT YOUR JEWELER 

HAD LEY·PROVIDENCE.R.I. 
. Nt., y .. A ' Chi", • . to. A.vI,. , 

COM PA NY • I II C· To, •• '. CaoJ, .. LoeJ"" · IiII,,..i , 
WlflT . WATt;H IIACILIfI IICLUSIVELY-II.CI 

Paul Robin80D 
~n 10/10 A ~ \'11TH rJR[ 
SPrIl,r·· lr'fOURll A TIG& 12 I\L 
~ IOU. ~'AH /'IAN! __ ~ 

bullderM followed the methOd~ used 
by the old Europea n bridge bullde ... 

CAMERA 

ENTHUSIASTS 

ATTENTION! 

... 

Swiss Doctor 
Lectures On 
Nerve Control 

medicine In ch~mlstry auditorium pig wcre fixed to one spot and a 
last night . wh~tle made to blow at a fixed 

Tomorrow, May 9, 
Mr. Mounsey will 
be at our store to 
explain and demon· 
strate the lHAGE,E 
"EXAKTA" CAM,
ERA 88 well 18 
o the r imported 
photographle 
equipment. 

The SwiSS doctor statM that It the 
nervous system on one 81de of the 
face w,fre destroyed, the teaM! trom 
the eye on that side would contain 
less salt than those on the normal 
side. The same would hold true of 
the saliva In'lhat part of the mouth. 

Dr, Leon Asher, profeSSor of ])hys- Dlfter nces In appearance ot cells 
lology at the University at Berne, from the side of the tace where the 

volume, the effect upon the sym
pa.thetlc nervous sYltem wou Id be 
shown by the twitching at the ears, 

In concl uSIOn, Dr ABher said t ha.t 
all medical dootors and physiOlOgist" 
were united On the same path-to 
follow science In the Interest of hu
manity. 

Henry I~ouis . 
The Rexall & Kodak Store 

Swltzl'rland. described the influeneo nerVCM had h en d strayed and the The covered bridge Is a survlvnl 
Of th" syll1palhetlc n('rvous system normal sit! were show n by slides. of an anel nt custom, A areal many 124 E. College St. 
on the body, In a graduate Icctu,oC Anoth r examPle demonstrated by of these bridges were buill before "'!!! ••••••••••••• 
under the aUHplcl'H or th .. ('0111'1\'(> of, Dr. Ash('r showed that if a guln a the Revolutionary wor and their ... 

, , 

Department Managers' Sale 
"We'll SmashAll Records If You Let Us Pick 'Em," Said Our Dept. Mgrs. 

. .. and we believe you' ll agree that the values are most extraordinary ••. that they will outshine 
any since way, way back ... to create super.incen tives to buy, to supply many needs for the sum· 
mer in New Quality" tyle-right" merchandise at great savings! Be saving ••• shop early! Start 
your "savings·tour" o( the store when the doors open Friday at 8 :30 A.M. 

Miss Mllry Strub Suggests 

Smnrtly tnllorl'd styles In pla.ln 
repes In wh1t .. (111,1 colors and 

In pmcUcally all Hlzes, Mo.r,"l· 
ous values. 

BLOUSES - Ono assortment: 

a ll sizeR allli $1 47 
~~~:~ ~.I.:~_.. .... • 
$1.95 Neckwear, 97c 
GOOd selection ot styles In collar 
and collar and cure sets ... just 
the wan led creations to give dl· 
verslty 10 you .. Bummor costume! Miss ~Ia .. y Strub 

General Mg .. , 
)o' irst F loo .. Depttl, 

TR B'S-"' irst Floor 

Monogrammed Towels 
This Is undoubtedly the blggesl towN 
value In Iowa CIty! Lnrge Turkish 
bn.th lowel In whll and colors, A 
splendid gift for Mother's Day! 69c 

Many other items monogrammed lor 
Mother's Day. Make your choice! 

STR B'S-Flrst Floo .. 

Miss Elizabeth Collins Suggests 

Suede Gloves $14) 

Miss Elizabeth 
()ollins, Mg r. 

Gloves, J ewelry, 
Oae8 .. Hdkl, Dept. 

81 Jewelry, 69c 

Priced special (or this event! 
) U·color suede gloves In prac· 
tlcally nil Sizes. All orllrlnally 
prJ cd mUCh more! 

$1 FABRIO GLOVES IN 
bNlken size Il!Isorlment, 

!:~C~:t~=" 49c 
pair .......... ............. ............. .. 

To $4.95 Bags, 
$1.98 

Oood selecUon of styles, Black 
and colors. 

Hdkfs., lOe 
Costume jewelry for 8u m

mer wear. Oold and sliver. 

Pure linen; colored em· 
b"oldered Initial! A big 
sale special! ' 

TRUO'S-Flrst Floor 

Miss Bernice Schuller Picks 
4·TJffiEAD R~VERSE FJ\smON 

Munsing Hose $1 

MIlS Bernice 
Schuler, Mgr, 
Hosiery ' Dept. 

R g ularJy $1.16 pair! Clear, 
Bheer, dull hosiery In the new
est spring shades. Flattering and 
slenderizing. The smooth flat 
side On th outside reSists Rnagl 
and .. uns, and relntorcements In· 

Bure wear. Insist on Munslngl 

Vhlffon and servlce49 
Hose: 7-tbrea.d; good col- . C 
0IlJ; all 801'8; pajr _ ..... 

STRVB'8-F1l'11t Floor 

Mr. Frank Sprague Chooses to Present 

Mr, F. Sprague 
M.&r, RewJy·to·Wear 

A Startling 

Half 
Price 
SALE 

It's our seml·annual event wblch, this ycar, prcsents the 
greatest collection of fallhlon.rlght Quality ga,'men te recorded 

at suCh low prices! 

Sport Coati 

Dress Coats 

Top Coals 

$14.95 Coats ...... $7.48 
$19.95 Coats ...... $9.98 
$25.00 Coats __ ._$12.50 
$29.75 Coats ._ .. $14.88 
$39.75 Coats ___ .$19.88 
$49.75 Coats _. __ $24.88 

150 Spring 

Coats 
75 Spring 

Suits 
100 Spring 

Dresses 
Swagger Suit. 

Tailored Suit. 

C()8tume Suits 
$12.95 Suits ___ ._.$6.48 
$17.95 Suits _._._.$8.98 
$22.50 Suits __ __ $11.25 
$29.75 Suits ._ .. $14.88 
$35.00 Suits .. _.$17.50 
$55.00 Suits __ .. $27.50 

.. 

... 

Silk; Knit, Afternoon Dresses. 
$7.95 Dresses _. __ $3.98 
$10.95 Dresses .. $5.48 
$14.95 Dresses _.$7.48 \ 

$17.95 Dresses __ $8.98 .# , 

$25.00 Dresses $12.50 
$39.75 Dresses $14.88 

This lh price sale includes 325 garments, Desirable 
one-of-a-kind spring styles and does not include our 
later season and summer garments, Come early! 
Extra sales people to serve you. ' 

STRUB's-ae.d,·to.Wrar Deparlment.-.'Iecond Floor 

Mu, Julia Strub Pre.entl Our 

Entire Stock 01 

Corsets at 20% ,. 
.. Discount 

Corsets, girdles and foundation car· 

menta from 8ucb celebrated makes 

88 LeOant, arners, Gossard and 

Silk Skin are Included! 

Every price range: 

$5.00, $7.50, $tO.OO and 

$U).OO are inc\uclecl\ 
STRVB'8-JI'I ... JI'Ioor 
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Ceatral PrelHl A88orilitioD 

" ~~,H!awf}s I?ou~d ,Carleton for 9 to 3 Victory 
.. 
· ... :'Cuhs Nip Bees 
"~"9 to 8 in Ten 

Haltom Hurls Seven Hit Ball, \1 

Each Connect' for Three Blows 

WILL FIGHT TONIGHT 

"~;:: . .Innjng ~lugfest 
Billy Herman's Second 

Consecutive Double 
Drives ill Counter 

- • ClI ICAOO, May 7 (A P)-A double 
by Billy ncrman, hJs second In two 

~ Innings alld his 14th or the new sea-
~ " "son, drove In Stan Hack with lhe 

run that gave lho champion Cub~ 
a fr~ hilling victory over the Bos. 
ton Beell, 9 to 8, In tcn Innings to
day. 

Nine pltch~rs paradeel to tho 
mounrl anrl 32 players partlctpated 
In tllO game as tho two teams 
poundcd out 27 hits, totaling 45 
bascs 

All. R. K. J·O.A.E. 

000361 
63 4100 
60112Z0 

Berger, ct " .. " .,," 4 0 : 1 0 0 
Cuccln.1l0. 6 1 1 2 6 0 
rrhoI11IH!O n. 5 2 2 a 0 0 
CORear"rt, 6 0 1 0 2 0 
J ... opez, 0 Ii 1 • GOO 
'11I1.pII n, II 2 0 0 1 0 0 

Moriarty. •• • ] 0 0 0 

M[EJ!,ICAN LF.i\O J!l 
",. ]" 1''''. GD. 

BO.tOll .... 10 B 727 0 

~1::'I!:~k :'. ~: ~ .~!: :~ Old Gold Renews Loop 
Detroit . 9 10 ~13 ':% I PI W h Ch ay lOt anlpS Wu hlngton 11 n .4.58 
Chiouo , ,, ......... , 10 .H~ T d M" 
PhiladelphIa .••••. , • • 7 13 35~ 8 0 ay at Innesota 
st. Louis . .. . .... 3 18 14 2 l! ~ 

1'e8t ... rda,·1f Relu1l8 
New YorK 6; Detroit 6. 
Do.ton 0, St. LouLe &: 
Cleveland 4: Philadelphia a. 
Chicago 11: Washln"le n O. 

G.",,,,, T""ay 
Phlladalphl .. aL New York. 
BOlton at \Vaehlngton 
( Only lamel acheduled) 

NATIO ' AL LEAGUE 
W. L, Pet. GB. 

Chl.ago .. " .. "." .. lZ 7 $II 0 
at Louis .tt 7 Hi % 
PltlJlburgh .10 8 .U5 1 % 
New York . 10 9 ue 
ClnclnnaU . 10 11 4'l6 I 
Phllaaelphla ... . ... n 13 no 4 % 
Drooklyn """""'" 8 1% ,400 1% 
DO l ton .. ... 8 12 .100 4 % 

Yeeterd"Y·8 R~UJt8 
Pltt.burgh 0, New York 2. 
Brooklyn 1; Clnclnnatl ~. 
Clllca,o 9 I BOftton B. 
Bt. l.oul. 3, PhllaMluhla. 

(Jam" Tooay 
CIncinnati at Pittsburgh 
Bt J.o()ul. at Chlcugo. 
(Only gam es IIchedulea) 

By ED W,\LSH 
COn'ily JOWRll Sport. Writer) 

NORTHFIELD, Minn., M.ay 
7 (Special to Th Daily Iowan) 
- ni\' rsity of Iowa 's baseball 
nine rolled up its second victory 
in as many starts on its current 
northern road trip here today 
as the powerful Hawk batsmen 
shelled Raudenbush, local hurl
er, for 13 hIts and A 9 to 3 win 
over Carl ton coli ge, Warr n 
"Skeets" HaltoDl, veteran util
ity man, pitched for the wmners 
and a llowed but seven hi ts, which 

total might have been e ven lower 

ha d the Old Gold fielding been UP 
Lo standard. 

Although base hits were plentiful, 
Iowa's usually steady play was be· 
sm irched by a collection of seven 

Rmlth , P 0 0 0 0 

Cantwell, p •• 0 0 0 0 I D· 1 BI 
~~~~F .~:: :::" ... " ~ i i ~ i Ie {ey asts 

l'rOI'S, twice as many as committed 
In any otber game so far this sea
son The heaviest willow-work was 
done by stocky Wendell Wtnders, 
Iowa backstop, and big Don Gugler, 
Ila.wk tblrd ba..seman, both of whom 
rap POd out th t eo sate blows. Th e 
tal mer's includ d a double, and hIs 
It 10 o! hits was good enough to 
send four Iowa runs across home 
plate, 

Blnnche, Jl .. • ... 0 0 0 0 0 Yank t W· ------ s 0 In 
Tota l. 44 8 10dO I G 1 

x-Two ou t w hen wfnnlnl' rUh Icoroa 
n-Ilntt"d tor Chaplin In tUh 

·"-TIalted for- Canlw r H I" 8th. 
····- Batted for Benge In lOth. 

o 
o 

Catcher Cracks Two 
Hom.ers; DiMaggio's 
Throw Saves Game 81senius Hits Twice 

Marlon CI"usen, towering flret

• • " . . • • • • • • 

[ Again! Again! 

IOWA 
Stephens, 2b 
1\1ason, SS 
Gugler. 3b . 
Clausen, 1b 
·Wlnders. a 
Bisenlus, rt 
U nderwood. cf 
Kadell , If 
Haltom, p 

AD, R, Ii. A,l'O.E. 
. 40104 2 

... 300622 
1 3 2 0 1 
2 2 0 8 1 

4 3 3 0 6 0 
6 0 2 040 
4 2 1 0 1 0 
4 0 0 021 

. G 1 8 0 0 

Totals 39 9 13 16 27 7 
CARLETON AB. R . II A.PO.E. 
P owell, c ............ 6 0 2 1 7 0 
Lunder, 1b ...... a 0 2 0 10 0 
Raudenbush, p .... 4 0 0 7 1 0 
Van Hoot, 2b .. '" .. 4 0 0 1 2 1 
WilliS, cf. .. .. 4 0 0 0 3 1 
Marti n, as 4 2 2 3 1 0 
Mad er, 3b . 4 ' 0 0 3 2 1 
Euchcrt, lf 4 1 1 0 1 0 
Conover, rf _. 4 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ~6 3 7 15 27 3 
6unnnary: Runs batted ill-'Vln

dcrs 4, UnderWOOd 2, Stephens. H al· 
tom, Guglcr, powell, Euchert, LllU
del' Two basc hits-Steph ens, Win
delB, Lundel', Matlin Tritl le-Hal
tom. DOUble plays-Marlin to Lun· 
der, Van Iloo! to Lunde!". Struck Ollt 
-by Haltom 6, by Raudenbush Il 
BaSes on balls-off Raudenb l1 8h G. 
Wild pitch- Raudenbush. Hit by 
l)ltcher-lllason by Raudenbus h, JIMMY· McLARNIN TONY CANZONERI 

*** *** *** *** G"lan, ct 
]f t~rman. 2b 
Klein, rt 
8tnlnhaC'k, rt 
JIortn tJ tl, c 
])emarf'o, It 
Cit yarr .. ·tl{\, 1 b 

1 1 
1 2 
1 2 
1 0 
2 3 
o 0 
o 1 
3 0 

o 
3 
o 
o 
1 

• 1 
6 1 
o 1 
2 4 

1 
o NEW YORK, May 7 (AP}--13U1 

o Dickey's second home run o! tho 

o duy In lhe last or lhe eighth with 
1 

sacker, and Ed BI8 nJU8, playIng hJs 
first ~ame In right fie ld , both hit 
safely twlc . "Skeets" Hallom bla..st
ed out th e longest extra. base blow 
of the game In tho eighth Inning 
when he drove Capt. M.al ty Undcl'
wood hOme with a tr\jlle, after tho 
Hawk pilot had walked 

Canzoneri, Jimmy McLarnin Fight Tonight 

(, 

Hack, 2b .. 
Enllll.h, IS "" ."" . 
Root, p 
W . I,eo, D "'" " 
llf'""haw, Il .. 
O'Pra, • 
lh yant. )) • 
0111, •• 
Jur8'oe, ••• 

o : 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Total. 40 0 11 ~o It 
· -DaLlc<l for Uensh Aw in 8th. 

" -BCLU.,l lor T1rl an t In lOth. 
·"- Ru n tor Gill In 10th. 

Aeorc by Innings: 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Bo ton _. " .. 001 002140 0-8 
Chlollilo 101 11 2 002 1-0 

RunHllary Run. ba.Lted In-',Moort 3, 
J ordnn, Dcrgcr, COl5Carart, ILop<'z 2, 
llC~rrn n n 2 J(leln 2. Demaree 2, En ga 
JlAh 2 Two bftHQ hlt8-)tooro 2, TApez. 
lJarmtl " 2, Rle ln. Engl1Hh 2. Oa.lo.n 
lf olnn run&-l[oorc, KleLn. Demar f"O. 
8ocrlfloo-Engll.h. DOuble playo-Cu c-

two men on gave the New York 
Yankee8 a 6-5 victory ovcr the De
troit Tlgcrs here toda.y, but It took 
a great throw by rookie Joo DIMag
gio h\ the ninth to save tbe ball 
game. 

With no outs In the ninth and 
the tying run 01\ tbltd, Challey 
Gehringer flied out to DIMag~lo In 
deep lett field, and the Ita lian out
field« protl 11M a perfcct throw 
right Into 13111 Dickey's hands to 
double P ete Fox at tb e plate, 

DETROIT 

Walker, rt 
Cochrane, c .. •.• J • ••• 
Wh ite, • 
Gehrlngftr, 2:b •••• 
G0811n, It 
Simmons, of • 
Rurn.. Ib 
Ro*'II , •• 
Ow"n, 3b ....... " .. . 
Sorroll, p .. "" .. "" 

Total. ..I~ 6 14 2. 10 0 
· - Ran lor Cochrane In 9th 

NEW 1'0llK AD, 1\, Jr, PO.A,E. 

The Old Oold agS'regation moveR 
on to Mlnncapolls tonight for a. 
~wo gam~ series with the Western 
conrercnec dcfenatng champions, 
Minnesota's battering Gophers, Fri· 
day and Saturday. Coach Otto Vogel 
Indicated that Lowell Gosser, junior 
Ilght-hander, will draw the starting 
a sslgnmPnt LomorrO\v, holding Cbar
ley Blackman, another veleran 
moundsman. for duty Saturday. 
Gene 11lnrlchs, sotlhomore southPaw 
wlzal'tl, wJII fi ll In us r elict pltche.r 
should el thol' or the others encoun
ter too much troublo, whJeh i8 net 
unlikely If Iowa's wOl'k In the field 
docs not smarten up, 

Haltom'" Second APJ)CaranCe 
TOday wa l-j altom's second a p· 

peal'ance on the hili for I owa. this 
year. H e h ad previously pitched 
three In nlngs at Peol'la. Ill" against 
Bradley 'J.' h. Last yOor ,be was 

Hawk Golfers 
Meet Gophers 
There Today 

Iri hroan Given Edge 
To Nip Tony Before 

Largc Crowd 

H,) '~llf)m mUl'Jr;r, 

NEW YOnK, May 7 (A I')-.Ju st 

$60.-

lli!:,ge l Indoor' Gitto 
Nxcrpt for t he J oe CLouls-Paullno 

['"c udun heavywel~bt bouL last Do
c mIJ('l, \\ hleh was In tho way or an 
Cl(tll\ allded attraction, Canzonort 
and MoLal'lll n will draw tho biggest 

lowa.'~ golfel's t<'e of[ th l~ m ain . what chanc c ,\ \ 1I y gOllll little mlln InriC)Oi' gate tho Glllden has onjoyed 
Ing In MinneapOlis on whal will ,..tanc1~ al':'al;'3t .~ V('I'y good hlgg(_ ,cl ,wo J immy )<nocl,cd out Benny 
pl obably b th toug hcst mcet In mUn \1111 Ill' all~\\"lCd In MadL~"Ll (.(,Ilnan) In 1932, 
which they have so fa r pal ticlpt(,(j 81) uara G 1I·,1~1l tomorrow night. It's a t"\II~h hout to flgurc. '£ho 
Minnesota's OO1>hers wilt put an· 'fOllY L'flnzoncrl and Jimmy 1\1 - hNUng tnnlght was 7 to 5 on Mc
other !Ilrong aA"grl'gation oC J!nk~. 1.IlTnln, two uf tho gll'o.tPHt II ttl 0 1 ~'\ I' oh\, hllt th~ wise oncs wrl'r 8Ily
mpn on th Ueld and on ly by p lay- \otrrlln~ In th, hlHtcJl~ or fL,lItUrr· Ing It would he no mor" than 6 to 5 
Ing a. au pcrlor brand oC golf wilt lng, III ~ pllt, ,I Il' ."nHt (,,,·It other Ilnl-;tlol!' with Olle pick o.s good as 
the Hawks bi> ahle to wrest 10 II. tCll round h'llIt th,1t IIllly mran another 
tOl'y from tht'it' rIvals, .. gC)hle'n illll'VI'st rm ullo- 1I8Ih-;" ob- j I ~ " r al~ th <' Qurstlon" the sport-

Those who accompanied II vlon rUl till olhol', In~ grnU y fl l'OUlld 13lolldway a nd 
Cha rles Kennett on tho tJlI' II I c 1-3<'1<10111 has (tn IInlool' non -tilio 49th slt'O<'t were trYing to ans wer 
Capt Jim Gat'dnel', Dick Rhuo, CITllt<'Ht IlllraclM HI> mudl aU~nl!on . tOlllght· 
Oordon She!l~dy, Don J"u lts, Georg'r The Mcr-!'trnlll, 0 11(' 0[ the b<'st at 
Cool< and Robcr t Brown Arter com-

Western President 

• 
them all In his clay, com' back ar- ho c"nl1 r~t.~ squarely, odds are UI/ ' 

t rr u. year's layufr 80111 \ ilefeat ~uch the bll<1lcs wil l btart twltterlns IIJ 
a two fl.!ted little mixel aH CCln-
zo nel'I '1 PIOn or actiOn, However, Is to MtI 

Il'ony Spots 10 Po.ntds out Ca.l1z"n~t I. Ir ho can hook c.a 
Altll what about those 10 llullndll 
anzon~rt Is "poW n!';' lh" (I('v~ 

Clt'/ Will they be the scll ies that 
turn 111 tld e or victory agllln"t the 
lIghtw~ight chamllllln, who ha.~ 
Rhown a dlstl·(!s.ln l':' Incllnallon to 
tiI'e III hla most reecllt 1.)oU19·' 

The fact tltat tltl' a n Rwrrs aI C 

gil( or one and half rloz~n uf tile 
OL IICI' Is \Vltat Is fI.,'I.~urlng th~ Cial'd,'n 
or a n a r sellout 

One thing Is cr l taln-both \\ 111 bb 
ill tlptotl condition 

anzollcrl n nf] hi" rollow('l'H rtllr n
ly pi odlct a knock out. The I\I c1.rrr
nln camp Is 11101 conH~rvatlv~. 

Jimmy IS no mean punchcr and If 

one the lJutton while so dolns, II 
"ell ltnd ,;ood Hut hl. sll-ategy. 
to outJ",lJJI TOllY 1 ather than stlt 
him. 

Jimmy wil l challenge Darney R~ 
for the welterweight tJtle If II 
h,'ats Tony Tho Hnllnn Is cOIInti 
on " vJ rtory 10 hr lp blm clean 
a small tOl tllJl~ against Lou An 
hers nnd Podro Montanez later I 
the Mummer. 

M c],al'n ln wrnt through only ta 
ll/{htcst of lImlJOllng up exorc". 
tudny. CIlIH<O IlN'1 loafed on hi 
MnllhOl" fUI m, They'lI weigh ~ 

mrly tomrll' row Mlcruuon a t IU'OU~ 
J 44 and 135. 

r-

Ine llo to Urbanll,1 to ,JOrdan ; EngHah 
to Hermn n to ca. \ 6Trella., H a rtnetl to 
lJ ermnn. J.('tt on base. BORton 8: Chl a 

eag. 0 Jjase on ba ll ....... oU Chaplin 2, 
oft Smith 2, ott Blanch. 2, ott Rool 
.1, prt J,cc 1. Struck out-by Chaplin 2, 
by Smith 1, by DI.nch. I, by Root I, by 
Lee I, by Drynnt 2 Illtlt-ott Chaplin 
6 In 6, ott Rmlth 2 In I, ott Can tw o II 
non e In 1, off 'Renge 3 lu 2. off BlIlnche 
1 In 2-3, rift JlIlot 11 In 6 I-~: ott U-o 
3 in J 1-3; orr )[(l:nllhaw I In ] -3, orf 
'Bry"nt J In 2 Inning. W Jld p lteh-

Croll8tll. Q • 

Rolle, 3b 
DIMaggio. It 
Gehrig, 1b 
Dickey. c 
Hoag ot 
SolkJ rk, rl 

4 0 regula!" c Ilterflelder. "Skeets" 

p leting thclr ma tches with the Go· 
ph ers today, the Hawkeye go\[('rs 
will play arleton tomOl' I'olV on Ole 
return trip. Thcy will o.l'l·lve In 
Iowa City Sunday. 

Q ad Upper B Ball 
Team Bumps Upper 

C Outfit, 10 to 4 
Bans Ull11eOOssary 
Talk During Games , 

Pooler,AmerineChosen 
Captains of Ha wklet~ 

o. 

. 
" 

hav lln W ln nllll!' pltcher-Dryant, Lo.
Ing 1,lJ,chcr-lllanchc 

Reds Lose To 
,'Dodgers Again, 7·4 

CINCINNATI, May 7 (AP}-Dl'lv· 
ing Rookie L oe Orls80m from th o 
mound In the seventh, tho Brook· 

1..#8 iJJerl. 2b . 
BroacA, 11 
TI{l<lley, I> • 
Kleinhans, P .. 

~ I I 0 struck oul five m en and passed 
~ 0 1 7 t 0 none rowa had nine me,n left on 
3 1 1 1 0 0 the bascs. 
4 22620 
~ 0 1 1 0 0 IOwa stat tcd out s trong today by 
3 0 0 2 0 1 putting ac rOSS three runs 111 the 
a 0 0 0 a 0 first f rame. Steph ne, leadoff mall, 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a nd Mason , shortstop, wcr e retired 
o 0 0 0 0 0 Gugler lin ed a s harp single to reach 

Total. " ".12 0 n 27 0 1 
Score by Innlngl . 

Detroit .. ... 100 001 03 0-5 
.9 13 000 030-0 

"Sunlmary Rune b¥.ltf"d In-Ooslln, 

Blue Trackmen To (Ililcr 11 S(,OI(,(] In .". l Y Inning 
til U'ou ncr Ullj1rr (' 10 to 4 In 0. 

Run Against Fast Quad Ho(lIl1ll1 IN\\-; Ul' I-;Qme. Tho 
first eonleRt h{,twern till' two teams 

Teams at Vinton lust week wrnt to UI'pel' C. 
N('lthrr t~Nl.Ill Illa~crl champlon-

Univerllity blgh tmckmen will , Hhl l) ball, altbnUl:h Ely pit('hM 1111'0 

tlnd .tiff compotltlon at Vinton's ball fot th~ wlillwrs. )o;1'I'ors mat
InVitational track meet tomorrow. rOtI th~ rt III lll"y of hoth teams IHld 

E!l.I!t Waterloo and St. Ambrose kel)t lIl(o flltcht,," In bauble most 
\!.ca.demy aro 8endlng good tea ms of the tlHl~. 

" .~ 

_ J yn Dodge. S wan th ir second, 
stJalght gamo from the Cincinnati 
RedM here today, 7 to 4. Van LlnglQ 
Mungn, pltchlng his thh-d vl~tory 

·or th~ seneon, gu \ '0 tho Reds only 
s ix hits In 7 l·a ilmlnge , 

Dic key 4, DIMa&"glo, Oe hr lg, Rogell 2, 
Owe" Two bA l!le hLtl- O e hrlngt'r , ROlft.' . 
Home runa-Dlokey 2 8tole1'l bagcA
RogolI , Owen Double plAyl!-Ocbrlnge r 
to Burnl to Rogell Lo Gehringer. DI
Jd...,..lo to ])Iek ey, I",tt on bale$-New 
York 3, Detroit 8 B.... on bUlle--ott 
Broaca 1, Sorrell 1. Hadley 1. S t rlk e 
outs......Jlroac8. 4, Sorrell G, Had' cy 1 
lJlt..-otr BroR.ca. 13 In 7 %-3. Hadl ey 1 tn 
1·3, Kl elnhane 0 In 1 \Vlnnlng pItch er 
~.Inhano. 

the sac ks. Clausen advanced him 
to third by singling. WInders. be
com Ing mor of 0. power at the 
plato each gamc, then s mashed a 
IOJ1g fly to d eep center f1etll The 
Carleton fle ldel' mufred tho catch, 
ancl three runs scored berot'c he 
~ecovered Jilin.elf. 

Tbls meet will give Carmody of 
, , 
1. 

" 

" 

The two s tralght victories scorcd 
by lhe Dodgers over the Reds wero 
their ouly two In theh- !Irst In· 

• vaslon at tho west. 
"' --.' ----------

3 2 0 0 
! 3 0 0 
o 0 6 1 

Cleveland Trips 
Athleticll, 4 to 3 

In t he second stanza Underwood 
drew a paS8, then galncd seconel on 
a wild pitch by Raudenf)usb Jollnny 
6t phens spanked out a terrlfle 
double to score Marly. Iowa kept 
U1> the scorJng parade In the tbird 
Inning wben C1auacn slngled agaln, 
Swi ped s co rU'l, and was sent home 
by Wlndcl's' s izzling doublc. 

Score A&'~n in !xU, 

Bt. Pat's and Chat ley Smith of th r 
.Blues a. cbance to seo which Js tho 
better man In the mile run Last 
year Smith could easily conquer 
bJa Irish rJvaJ, but this yeal' In a n 
Indoor meet Carmody l'an away 
!rom the UniverSity hig h m en. 

• • 
I 

DeWitt Gibson Will I 
Lead Purple Matmen 1 2 J 0 0 

o 2 1 0 
1 12 0 1 
3 ~ 3 0 
o 2 0 0 
1 0 3 1 
o 0 0 0 

.PllILADEt.PRLA, May 7 (AP)
Tho Clevolan(l I.ndlans defeatod the 
AthlcticlI 4 to S today, ~wceplng the 
two game series with the A"fl and 
winning their .Idh stl'alght victory. 

I owa did not sco re again until thO 
sixth, but Carleton meanwhile had 
tallied In the fifth Two hits oft 
Haltool, combined with two costly 
Infield misplays by Iowa, permitted 
two Carl runs. Iowa's run In tbe 
slxth was scored hy ' Vlnders, who 
had gained third base on a walk and 

• • EVANSTON, Ill, Mny 7 (AP) 
-DeWitt Gtbson, of Perry, Ia, 
.... as e jected ca.lltaln of the 1036-
37 Northwestern unlvcrslty 
wrestling team at the annuul 
toam banquet tonig ht. atbson, 
a tackle on the football team, 
has wrestled as a hcavywelght 
ror tho last two sea.,~ons. 

Totala ., 

Cuyl('r. ct .. 
Rll eher. J) • 

" " • " .37 7 12 ~7 12 3 

AB. R.lI. PO.A.E. 
Oala.t.or. cr 

1 1 0 Averill . of • 
o 0 0 Knl c.kcrbocker, 88 

1 0 0 0 '0 0 H .. Ie, 3b 
o 1 0 0 0 0 Oleelon, rt '"'''''' 
3 0 1 2 3 0 Trosky, l b .. 
2 0 0 0 0 0 Voomlk, It .. . 
I 1 1 I 0 • .u.gJteI, ib 

Wfnewar-ner. • . 
Ber-wer. ~b •• 
Sullivan. c .. 
Harder, p •••• 

K. H . PO.A.E. 

o 
o 

4 1 
o 
I 
o 
o 

2 0 
o 
o 
I 
o 

o :t 
1 1 
1 0 
o 1 

1 
1 10 
1 4 
1 a 
o 0 
o 0 
1 ~ 
1 I 

~ ~ Bisenius' single, whence he was 
8 0 driven home by Undorwood's ~Ine 

2 0 drive that eluded the third baseman 
~ ~ In tho el,ghth tbe Ha.wks went to . 
o I work again Underwood got a Jeg 
4 0 hit and stole seoon(l, Haltom tripled 
o 0 to center, BCorlng Marty. Stephens o 0 
1 0 and Mason walked, The baees were 

Sex Release Outrlelder 
WASHlNGTON, (AP)-<JI1anager 

Jimmy Dykes of the Chicago While 
Sox announced yesterday that 
.Deorgo Stumpt, oulffclder, has been 
r eturncd tq 1he Kan81lS City club 
of the Amcrican Msoclatlon. 

r~ombArd I 
'Sch ott, .. . .. 
TheVl' now. 2b 
ChllJ)h:lan, ct 
Jlermlln. It 
lllg-«JI, 3b 
Ooo(lman. 
!=ampb II. 0 
McQ uinn , lb 
Myen. tiff 
Orls8om p 

~1101' 
~00200 

301 100 
401810 
300140 
200000 
080000 

o 0 loaded wben 0 ugJer poured the wood 
to the horse hide long enOugh for 
Haltom to race home art r tlto catcb Tota l. 3~ 4 9 21 16 1 

o 1 2 1 • 

TotalA ,36 • 7 21 10 0 
· - 139 Hod for BUcher 1n 9th 

U - R a n for Lombardi In 9th 
Drooklyn . ..... • _010 111 UO-T 
Cincinnati . 100 000 021-" 

Sum maT)' !Runs bettfd ~oone,. 8, 
Ltn6l trom. lfaBllett. Jor(lan 2, Bllrl'tl, 
Ooodman. Campbell Two base hltl
Bordft.R'Rra),. Coonf')', J~lndBtrom , fbl.aU. 
.Tor-dan Rl ..... M cQuinn Tbrf'e ba.ae hit 
-Coon~)' Stolen INlae-Cuyler. Saari. 
tlce-BtrJ pp Double play-Thevenow to 
.. t~cr. to AtoQulnn. Lett on ...... __ 

·-~.tted tor Hugh •• In 8th. 

PIU LADELl'lnA 

.FInney, 1 b ••••••• • ••• 
MOlce. or . ... 
Johnson. It .. 
Pucci nelli. rt 
Higgins, 8b 
,"VA-rllller. !b 
NewltOme. 118 , 
Dean •• 
Hayee, 0 
ROIJIf. P 
).[a Ilbo, •• 7 ' 

AD 

o 
, I 1 

" 0 0 
4 0 1 
a 0 0 
1 0 1 
• 0 1 
3 0 0 
1 0 0 

1 
2 
2 
o 
! 
1 
o 

Stetlhens fell on the third blU!o line permitted th Iowa catcher to ~core. 
and was tagged out. Tho Carls 8cored their th trd l'U n in 

, core lAI8t 'I1me the ninth on a legllimatc singlc 
In the ninth tho invaders scored and a freak doublll to left fie ld. 

for the last time. Winders singled Bob Mason, Uj) to tbL, point the 
BlJd advanced on BlHenlus' one-pLY mainstay of the Infield with Clauscn, 
billw. Tbe Carleton left tlelder'e made two crrors, but neither led to 
error on UnderwoOd's hard smash anything. 

It was a dark day here, und 

· ·.---z.rooldyn 6. Cincinnati !t BaBe en bRill 
- -ott Mu ngo 4, oCt Orl •• om Z !ltrUol< 

Tolala a4 3 0 21 8 0 
·~l:Jatted for Ncwlomo In 9th 

··--BaLted tor Ron in 'th. 

, tier ! Two bfLle blte--Voamlk, Fin .. 
nero OINJlon Three bille hl tIt-S\Jlllv~n, 
Aveclll Home run - Xnlekerbooker 
Uod bl e plaY8-Knlckorbocktlr to Hurtles 
t o Tr08ky 2. L ett on ballee- Clove la nd 
8: Pbll ... d elphl .. 6. Bao. on b.lI ........ ott 
lIarder I, .tl R... fi. Strunk out-by 
Hardor 6 bl' Roo. G. Wild pltcb • ..
Rosa 2 

weather reports emana ting from the 
TwJn CIlIe!! do not pl'omll'le fall' 
weather. ;rr It. raIns tomorrow It 18 
hoped that ltllday's game can bo 
moved into a t!ouble· hcader Satur
day. That Is the only way a Io.,t 
game can be made utl In the W est
ern conference for rules do not per. 
m1t pOIJtponement beyond a. day 0 

•••• h ut- by Mungo ~, by Bronnab 1. }ttl. 
-oft Grlslom ~ In 6 (none o.t In 7tb" 
of! Bre nnnn 2 In 1, ort 1tlloh r 1 In I : 
00f! Mungo 6 In 7 1-3, otr Frankho ••• 
1 In 1 2-3 Inn In", Winning pltchtr
)lun,o Lool", pllcbcl'-Orlolom. 

Score by innlnga: 
Clevela'" • .." 000 101 011- . 
Phll"olpbla ••. • 100 000 000-1 

Summary Run. b.tl.d In-Vosmlk, 
lI:ol,*o1'IIoolr,r, Tro_f, HI"I.... W&I'-

Umplrell-KolI, Bull and Moriarty 
Tlm_Z Ii. 

1'111' Illn /{ l 'rn('~"S of elimination In 
t ho rll ."t ",und" of the Qua.d 1('IHIIB. 

grM, nnd hors('shoe tuurnumrllts 
will be ~oml)INct1 by thr carly pal t 
of n ext w('ek. 
Int~n"o Intrrl'st has hr~n s hown 

In a ll of th r tOllrnamrnls l~OI·ty
eight arc !'ntrl'rd In thr tennis sln -
g il'S tournament, und sl" tcallls a~ 
tllaylng In lh~ doublrH tOlli n~y 

li'oUl'tpen eompf't rt()rs have t'ntrr
cd tho golf tour numpnt ant! 32 arc 
1)IQylng In th~ hors~ hoo conWell
tlon. 

' /'0111 Younan, JulIn Eile rl, Jack 
BI ,LCly nllll l "cu li'lI ll~r a l (' the Cu
vnlltcl! tn win the Si ngles CIOWI1. 
Younan II! i he c1cfrndlnll chaml). 

Ke1logg KiUf'l1baUers 
BeaL Bloomin'gton To 

Take Leaglte Crown 

III a gEl mo whIch dcclrlctl · lho 
ehrunnlnnsltlp of the COOPCllllivo 
c1ormllOi y klllt' nbaH l cagu ~, K cJlC/gg 
house 'krd out nn 8 to 6 vl c lory 
over llioomln!,"lon yestel'daY to 
clln('h Ihe coop surtbali lItlo. 

Holh ,JohnkOn, PItching tOI' K el
l ogg, Ullc:1 Copeland, Bloom ing ton 
hUI'ler , turn<'c1 In steillu' pitching 
per!ormnne~s l)acked up by excel
lent fieldin g On thp parl ot both 
teams. In lhe "'peond Inning, Reot
elm , at Bloomlnglon, connl'ct~d tor 
a circuit drive which scored two 
runs and lied the acore a ft er n flrst
Inning slugreat In w hlch tou r ICel
lo~8' men CIOR~Cd holUo plato. 

! 

Das~ball 
Notre Dame 10, Northwestern 3. 
Jllloois Wes leyan lS , Northern 

11111'1018 Teachel'll 1. 

RiOUX CITl', May 8 (AP)

Ut A J.:Me Laughun, 1>1' 'sldont 

or the ",('s l ~1 n Irague, recently 

ISsucd onlct s to all players 

und~r thc Jeaguo's juJis(llction, 

advl~lng th, m particularly to 

a,old unOl'e 8!!aI'y oonve\'Bation 

with members of oppns ln g t~ams 
brf~ rc a nd dOl in g the prOgl'llS8 
o[ II lcgu larly sched uted game. 

])1' McLa ug hlin said no fln cs 
would I) ImllosM for vlolatJon 
of hi s ord 1', but he a dded Lhat 
umpll'es would be instructed to 
enruI'ce the t cgulaLIOn and If 
1)la~' (, 1 s pers is ted a system of 
penalties woutd be dovi~ed to 
discourage tho "pracUeo Of 1'0-

ga\dlllg championShip bascball 
us a tlmc fO I' play" 

Cards Dqfeat 
PPils~ 3 to 2 

Pair Will Lead City Hi f und forwn l '<I, Il.ntl Amerine plaYIr( 

Thinc1ads Durin ellCh one of Lhe 'p08flJans at v.rlal 
g sta,;!'" of tho ReaSOn. Pooler WI 

Remaining Meet s('lcclcd a ll tho s eond aU-ijaI! 
],asketiJall team, wblle bolb m!I 

,ren y PoolCl' a nel Dick Amerine, "ere o.wnroed IliacI'S On mOll i 

6pectarular three sport men at Iowa I their en mles' aJI-QPponeJlt teaml 

City high school, \HI e chO"Cn ('0_ Jdlo This Wed< 
, Only Ih rfe, possi bly two, "'/!! 

Cl1ll talns of this year B LILtie Jlawk Il' 0 left rOl tll~s() Il ack.men at Cit 
,1'I'Ilck squad by th,'lr mates y( ~t().l·- hig h. 'J'ho tlUck team Is Idle tl* 
dllY afl ernoon. Both nr(l In th cJr 'wCOk cnd, hut n xt w ek Jt mOl. 
last yl'ar of compeUllon at thc to Marlon for th district qllAliIJ
JJ awklct Institution 

The two men have not only 
proved their versatlilly by stan'lelg 
In football anti 011 tho lJoaketbali 
COUI·t, but each Ie a multll)lt' rvt'nt 
m an on Coach FranCIS ~rertc n'8 
thloclad outfit 1'001 t comllotr~ 

In tho century Siwint , thc 2~O ~u l'tl 

low h rdl 8, the javelm. 1111 <1 both 
tho (Illarler aOd half mile relayS. 

"PIUlIUOIIlS" 011 Grid 
A merille 1"uns both t hc' Apllnt~. 

bot h tb e J·cla.YII, a nd blOnd jumP~ 

and hig h jumps 'l'h se two me ll 
I woro tl> "pha ntoms" of Coacll II 1'b 

log meet. 
Entrants at Mal'lon mU8t qua' 

ther e fOI the slMO convenllon. ~ 
Pooler lllld Amerine arc con<le4ll 
<tuaUfylng' jllaoc't!, It n l In maI,if. 
.MI cvents, then In ono ot the t 
relay tvenls In whIch they raa 
Arte,. the slll~o mc~t the duo .... TIIJ 
lis "swan-song" fOJ' I owa Clt1 b~ 
ilL DnvcnpOl t In the MIIII".1 
Valley nuWC/or tl'ack ftnd fleld met. 
Mo y 28 

SOl' LOUIS, 'Mn~' 7 (AP)-Tl'lIl!lng Ca l mack'" g,!dllllll buckficld 11I ~t 
by u tun In the eighth, the St LOuis tall, each ot them llaJlolllng for 
( 'al~llnaJs utillzcc\ two "Ingles, lin BOVelEII Wng touchllown sallies dur
CII 0 " , a walk, a sacrifIce a.nd a long jng the su oo •• ful City high sell

fl y to SCOI'C twice and dcr at Phlla- son. the {OJ'm er nltcruatl ng at g ua ld 
d<'lphla today, 3 to 2 The CardinalS 
b<'3 t the PhllR hy the same scoro 

During These 

Hot Afternoons 

2 0 I 
1 0 0 
I 0 0 
9 I 0 
4 a 0 

o 

~alph 
T·annina ,~ 0 

and his Orchestra 

at 

Varsity 
• 

Ballroom 

with or without Date 

Ladies 25c Men 35c 

TONIGHT 

Drop 

Into The Maid·Rite 

For a Cool 

Refreshing 

Maid-Rite 
• 

.'01: Free Dell.e11 

Dial 4595 

-
XI .. , ... ... 

Totolo .• 
• _Ran (or Va

!;<Ore by I D n 
I'bPadelphla 
st. LDul.I ' • 

SUp)oUlry " --

Section 
8ectlon A 
Section B 
Secllon C 
~tlon D 
Section E 
Section F 
Section G 
SectiOn Ii 
Section I 
Section J 
Speech (I) 
SPeech (4) 

E 
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Kin, ........ ........ 0 0 0 o 0 

ToIII. .. .......... 30 3 D 27 14 0 
--Ran for Ds,vls In 8th. 

Allen t. ~1 ·dl"l<:k. Durocher. Two baa. J' F C tz· , 
hlt-T. "loor •. TllroB baas blt-Clllo .... J lmmy oXX'S re meyer s 
BaerlflceJI - Frisch, Norrll 2. i)Ua •. 

Double play-Wbltney 10 heerln to Ca- Homers Deleat 19 POl-nts Top mJ1l1. l .. ctt. on ballee-PbJI.a.,lpbla 6: , 
St.. }.JOule 9. Dftl!le on blltl.....-.ott J or«ena 
~ . Struck o.ut- by Jorgenll %:; ~)' Wa.lk-

• r~;~:~~;:.e.r •. 0"011 and ~lnDl. Browns, 9 to 6 Varsity Mates 
Iiltore by Innings: 

PlillaJlolpbla ............ O~O 100 010-1 
BOSTON. May 7 (AP)-JlmmT Five Frosh ThincladS' 

FoXII"s seventh and eighth horne I . 61. Loula ................ 100 000 02~-1 
~rqm.r1 : Run~ bAt~d In-..l. :Martln. 

utah 11. endeavoring to Increase 
bell-ver In its mountain str a.ms. runs Of the sea..on. eacb of which Grab FJ.r8t Places 

came with a runner 011. enabled We In Annual Affair 

Examination Schedule 
Boston Red Sox to wInd UP their 
j'omo stay today wi th a 9 to 6 viC. 
to~y over S't. Louls. 

Tho trlumph was t.be golden 
sockers' eighth success ill nlll& 

Second emester, 19311·U88 starts against the four western 
Thursilay. !\[lIY 21, 8 a.IlI_, to Thursday, May %8, 4 p.m. clubs on theIr bome Pl' rv • Tile 

The r~l>ular program of class work wIll be suspended. and the following downfall was the l11h stra.lght for 
lIMlester-eIaUllnatloJl prog ram 8ubstltuted for :to ClaSses \VlIJ meet for .Rogers Hornsby's plaYers. 
examlnatlon In the rOoms In which thcy ha.ve llcen ""cgUlarly meellng (e)C- Q, " " 

tept clll8,",8 In SPEClAL GROUP , A, n. C, D, E. F, and G. as shOwn In ~T. W~Jf! AD. B. n. PO.A.};. 

Ibe form below; and Speech (2), (1), and (4) as shown at "N.B." below. Lt.rr. _Ii •••••••.•• ..• ~ 1 ~ 1 ~ 0 
The Program Commit! e directll Ute attentIon of both students. and In- Wcst. ct .....•....... G 0 % 4 0 1. 

Itrutton !lod prOfcssors. to the regulation thn.t th~re Is to be no deviation, SOlt.... If ... ... . ..• . 5 0 0 1 0 0 
In the caso of any examlnatlQn. from this $chedule.-<!:J;cept 81! authorIzed Bottomley. lb ........ 1 0 10 0 0 
~y the Committee on AdmISsion and Cla,ssiflcatlon, on the stude!)t's writ- B, II. r[ .............. 0 0 2 0 0 
ten petillon. flied In ample time, suppor~ed by tho recommendatIon of clln. Jb . . . . .. .. . . . . 1 4 0 5 0 

! RomBley. • .. _ .. .. ... 4 ~ 1 • 0 0 
I~ depar ment conce"oed.-to provide relief from an exce88lvc number Qf Carey. !b ....... • . ... • 0 Z 2 1 0 
uamlnollol18 within a Single day. n\Wi&tloG lor the pUl'J)08e of getting Van Alta. p .......... 0 0 0 0 1 0 
IhlOll!lh earlier will not be permitted. Studenls sllould prepare and deposit Thorna.. p ••••.•••••• : 0 0 I 0 
looll petitionS In tho oWees or tile Dean at Men (men) and " ' omen P.pp~r. • • ..... ...... ~ 0 0 0 0 
(women). Meola. \l ............. 0 0 0 ° 0 

Coleman. •• ....•..•.. 0 0 0 0 0 
In the calO of conflicts (within the SPECIAL GROUP A. B. C. n. E. F. Tietje. ... . ......... 0 1 0 0 0 

IIId G) lhe schedule Jlsel'. as presented J>elow. prov,ldes a Jeneral method - - - - - -
IIlllli.klng adjustments. 'ro'al. . ........ ... 31 0 H 2. 11 1 

' - Balted tor ThonHul In 6lb. 
AU classes 'Whose {Irst weekly meetings have occurred as inolcated In " -!3a lLed for Meol" In 'lh. 

lhe reclangles below mcet {or examinl\tion during the periods noted at the '''-Ran for Col.man In 'tho 
Iop8 or these three columns. and on the dllYs noted In the rectangles dlrect-
11 oppollite at the I It of the doublc. vertlcal line. BOSTON All. R. 11. I'O.A;':. 

8)' CHARLEY WELCH 
Th e Old Goill vllr8jty traclqneD 

conquered their freshml\n chalien
gers yesterday 79 to 46. but only 
att~r many nip _nd tuck bu;tues 
down the straightway. 

Capt. FrancJs Crelzmeyer. hurd
ler. broad jumper. javelin thrower. 
and high Jumper. showed the ttrst 
year men wbat It takee to garner 
19 poInts. Andy ))OOley had a flgbt 
all the way In the century barely 
nosing out Ed \VJgglns. frosh speed 
merchant. In 10.1. Dooley and Wig
gins r~new d their dual In 1M 220 
yard dash and again the varsity 
men won th 1I0nors. 

Capt. Johnny Graves. thc trosh's 
·hope. matched strIdes with Lyle of 
Y;ho varsity, managing to br ak the 
tape a tew yards ahead of the 860 
yard run In 1:59.4. Billig, fIrst 
year 440 yard specIalist. led Matte-
lion and BI'iBl!'S to t.he tapo to add 
l)olnta to the tresJ1man totals. 

Paul Nell!On and ~ob Nelson. ,'ar-
IIlty men. cully WOI) tbe one mUc 

11 
8-10 A.M. 10-12 A.M. 1-' P.X. 

Cook~. rf .. . ........ . 
Crarner, c;! • ••• ••••. • 
_ I.n • • b. If ...... ... . 
Fon. lb ..... .. ..... , 

2 0 
! 3 
1 1 
2 Z 

o and two mile runs, Roy SchIebel 
~ took the pole vault and Finazzo 
o 'Outdistanced the varsity In tbe 

.. .. 

~ION llA.l." AT 8 
(E'lCCcJ) t tholla In 
Special Croup' 
A. B. C. Il. E. 

1,-' and G) 

)ION!lAl." AT D 
(l1lxcapt tho&o In 
Bpe!'I"t Groupe 
A. n. C. D. El. 

F and 0) 

~IONDAl." Ar 10 
(l'1xc('Pt thOse In 
Spec!;,) 6 rou pft 
A. B. C. D. E. 

~' and 0) 

SP};(,(AL OROUI' A 
Phy.lc. ") ·Chem. (2) 
Phy.I~. (2U ) Bot. (2) 
M..th. (6) 80clol. (2) 
Cl eo l. (2) .MGt . (8) 

-except J)ro~medlca1. 
(For rooml see Department 

BulleUn Boarda) 

SPECIAL GROllI' B 
All seetiorlll or: 

(For 
Engllah (1). (I) 

rOOlll1l ,86 Department 
Bulletin Board') 

!!I'EOIAJ, GROll}' C 
Ali oootlon. qf: 

Pot. 801. (2) Eoon. (Z) 
/."hll. (2) .Eeon. (4) 

Chern (2) (Premedlcala) 
(For rooms lee- Department 

Bulletin Board.) 

S I'ECJAL GHOUJ' D 
AU lIection. ot: 

1'1JF.J!O/\ Y AT 0 
(Excl'tpt thoec In 
Spe.cllU OrOU))8 
A. B. C. D. E. 

F .nd 0) 

TUESO Y AT 8 
(Except thollo In 
Special GrouPft 
A. B. C. D. E. 

F Lnd 0) 

TIIF.SDAY AT 11 
(ExC'e l)l tholo In 
Special Qroup" 
A. B. C. D. E. 

lj' and 0) 

'Verber, 3b .. .. ..... • 
1'. lo""err e: ll. c . • .•••••• 
A1oNalr •••••••••••••. 

o 1 .. bwad jump. 

"Iollliu. 2b .... , ...... ,V. F errell , p .....•.. 04 

o Z 
o 1 
I 3 
I 1 

o 
1 
o 
o 

'l'o'ole ............ 37 S l4 27 , ] 
Score by Innlngll: 

5t. Loula ............... 000 301 101-6 
Booton .. ... . ...... . .. ... 3GO 001 Ob-9 

Summary: RUna batted In-Sultrrs J:, 
Carry 2, J [f'milloy, Thomas. FolC. ". 
Oram.er 2. 'Verber. \V. "'srrell. Two 
baae hlto-Ca.rey. Lary. M.1l110 2. Cr.
m~r 2, ).""errell. Three ba •• h lt..-ClU t. 
Carey. Home run!'f-F"oxx 2. Double 
plllY IJ--Ca rey to J..ary to Dottnm loy; 
'Verber LO l '''o:cx: i~1cJll1o to U cNalr LO 
Foxx. Lett on OPIJf'II-St. Loul. 7: Ilos
ton 7. Bnte on tMtl18-0tt Vim A t tn 1, 
ott. Meola !. ort \V. Jl·err(': 11 2. Struck 
out-by M~ola. 1. by \V. J<'ertl'1l !L Hlt8 
-oCt Va.n AUa. 7 tn 1 1-3; oct TbOf'naA 
j In 3 2-3; 0[1 Moola 3 In 3 InnIng •. 
HIL by pllchf'r-by \V. li"orrell, Jlotiom
Joy. J...ollng pltt'her -Vall AU .... 

Umpires - llubl)llrtl , OrJed and DJn
nee l\. 

l 'lm_I:U. 

Summaries: 120 high hUl'dles-
'Vnn by Latham (V) ; Cretzmeyer 
(V) second; Lamb (V) third. Time
:15 .2. 

220 yare law hurdle&-Won by 
Crelzmeyel' (\'); Latham (VI seCond; 
C. Teufel (F) third. Tlme-;24. 

100 yo.rd d8l!h- Won by Dooley 
(VI; Wiggins (F) 8eC01\d; C. Teufel 
(F) third. Tlme-:lO.1. 

220 )'ard duh-Won by Dooley 
(V); Wiggins (F) aecond; Briggs (V) 

third. Tlme-21.4. 
440 yard dash-Won by BIllig (F); 

l\fatteson (V) second; BrIggs (V) 
third . Tlm_:5 1. 

880 yard run-Won by Graves (F); 

Lyle (V) sOllond; Boebe (V) third. 
~lme-1:59.4 . 

Ono mile run-Won by P. Nelson 

Capta.in J~m Gardner, Iowa Golfer, 
Undefeated in Dual Meets to Date 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
• 

Giants Falter Before 
Bucs, 6-2, for Sixth 

Loss in Eight Tilts 

Dele.' 28 to 6 !Vin 
Over Phi Kap Sig' 8 

Traced .to Beer Won 
Jim Gardner • captain of this 

yea.r·s Hawkeyo gOlf team. began 

bls third and last year ot vu..,lty 

aomp UUOn by leadIng hIs team

mal.es to an ol)ening Ylctory over 
th Iowa Slate Cyclones at Hyper

Ion course In DeIiI MOines. and has 
followed his fent with all unbroken 
shinl!' of wIns. Playing agalJ}fjt 
the tough est o! competition. wblch 
Includes B. Davis. 'Wlsconsln state 
champion. Gardnet' remalM unde
feated. having yet to meet a goiter 
..,ho C&» match his smashIng drh'CII 
Bnd accurate putting. 

Linksman I P1TSBURGII. May 7 (AP)-The 
... -----------""""-<t~ Giants ended a dlsaslrous trIp In the Ttte keg of beer won in Wed

nesda,y'. ? te II "leWry over the 
Betas _~. to bave It" effect 
upOn the Delta Tau Dell. kit
tenbalJ team ,l'llIIterd&y as tbey 
hanunered out Ir :8 to 0 victOl'Y 
over tbe PhI KapPa SIgma out
fit in a game tllat I'oeI),t only 
four Innlncs by mutual acree· 
ment 01 bolh telUlll!-

Desplto his abilIty to crack out 
Inng~r drIves and Iron shots than 
the majorIty of his opponents. Gard
ner roUes a !fl'ellt dral upon his 
deadliness around Ib greens and a 
rlne putting touch to turn the lide 
of victory. 

Begins Early 
The Hawkeye captaIn began hIs 

goiling career sevcral years ago at 
Vinton, and wos u1ready an accom
pllBbed goiter when he enlered th e 
university four years ago. Arter 
one year of freshman golf. II was 
,mrne<;lIately given a berth on thO 
varsity t eam. Last year he played 
No. 1 position on the team. de-
J)lte the tact that ho was not cap

[taln, and this season !IlIW him again 

(V); Purvis (F) second; Spe nccr (F) 
third. Tlme-4:33.9. 

Two mile-Won by B. Nelson (V) ; 

Campbell (F) second; Rnas (V) third . 
Time-10:03.9. 

Pole vault-Won by Schiebel (1<') ; 

Ely (V) second; Walker (F) lIlI,·d. 
Helght-ll teet. 3 Inches. 

Br ad jump--Won by Finazzo (F); 
Lamb (V) second; Cretuneycr (V) 

third. Distanco-21 t eel . IH IncMs. 
ShOt put-Won by llarrls (VJ; 

.Hl\rknes8 (F) second. DIslance-46 
teet 2* Inches. 

Javelin lhrow-Won by Cretz-
m eyer (V); Lamb (V) second; New
bold (V) thIrd. Dlstance-100 f <'l. 

Discuss throw-'Won by lIarl(lless 
(F); De HeCl' (V) second; Ha .... ls (VI 

third. Dlstancc-135 feet 2 Inch~l'. 
HIgh jump-Won by CrcLzm~yer 

(VI; Lamb (V) and FlnazZQ (10') tll'{l 
,fot· second. llelght-5 f~et 6 1-4 
tnches. 

JJI\I Gi\RDNER 

a..sumlng hIs place at the lop ot 
Iowa's golf~rs. 

Jim 19 what golt protesslonals 
~erm a "natllral" golfer. His game 
is rarcly orr very badly. and ho I~ 

seldom In bad form . In his flr~t 

timo nn the cours this year, actor 
the long winter lay art. the burly 
Gn.roner evened pl\r on Flnkblntl 
lI1'ld. ThIs wlUl an especially un
usunl lellt consIdering the condition 
of the greens und flllrwllYs that 
lIad only rCc('ntly been covered wl~h 
snow amI water. 

Gardner's )famc Is now In mId, 
Bca~on form and Is /leWlng hlto the 
grooved /wrfcclion that Is tho goal 
of ull RU/lN'lor Ilnkllmen. With a 
strong array of IIUP[)Ortlng golfers 
behind him, Gardn ,. hall 80 tar led 
his l Itm lhrQugh a successful sell
son tuttI s hould ,10 just as well thIs 
wr"k end against Minnesota nnd 
(:w:1 ton. 

Tennis 
l'urduc 4; D l'auw 2. 

pain 
Iowa fltnto 11; Mls80url G. 

west here today by lOsing 10 the 

Plttsburgb Pirates. G to 2. It ,\,I\S 

tbel r slxlh defeat In eight starts 
since leaving bome. 

Leading by a ruo going Into the 
last halt at the slxlh Inning. the 
plants gave up C1ve runs in this 
;tram • one of whIch was contdbuted 
by Travis Jackson's wide throw to 
the plate. 

NEW YORK All. U. n. ·PO.'\ .'E. 

1 . 'Moor. If ...... .. . Ii 1 I 3 0 0 
Whit. head. %b ..... _. 4 0 I 0 3 0 

Ilill Givens, .PItt'hiJIg ror tb,e 
Delts, tleld Ibe QIIIlOtIlnlr bats
Jnen to Ito loIij:ary bingle and 00-
boned JO of the 12 putouts by 
strikeouts, 

OLt. I'f ........ , .. .. . Ii 1 I I 0 0 U S SId-
~~::. IC~ :::: : ::: ::: :: : ~ I: :: _ _ 0 lers 
Manou... c .. ....... , 4 0 0 Ii J 0 

;~c:.:~t:'b .:::::::::: 4.4 :0 ~I ~o :0 0
0

1 Fare Badly In 
c..tleman. p •• •••••• 

Schumat"her, p ...•.•.. 0 0 0 I) 1 0 01 - T - 1 
I) .. ~ •• -' ........... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ymplc rIa s 

To,,"a ............ 37 Z 11 U 11 0 
- -Ba lted tor Schumacher In !lth. 

CHICAGO. Mil), 7 (A P)-Derend
N'S ot Uncle Snm's shores In far off PITT!!BUIlA)U AD. B. H.I'O.A.Ii:. 

J'onlftn l If J ••••••••••• , 1 1 3 0 
Ii 0 0 S 0 
, J 1 6 0 
, 1 1 ~ 0 
2 1 

o HawaII saw their hopes of tlghtlng 
P. Waner. rt ........ . 
lTaley. ot .... ....... . o with their fists In Berlin thIs sum

O o mer quickly blasted tonIght. Vau .. h .. n, ....... ... . 
Buhr. 1b •.....•....•. 
Youn,. 2b .•••• • ..••• 3 I 

t 9 , 
1 3 6 

o The soldiers from the United 
o States army post. tl'avJlllng 5.000 

Brubaker, 3b ........ 4 1 I 0 1 0 
P.~d.n. 0 ............ SO l J 0 0 
Blrkofer. p ........... ~ 2 1 2 0 

ToUt-II ........ ~ ... 12 8102110 0 
Score by Innln •• : 

N e " York . ............. tOO 000 000-3 
1'ltl.burKh ....... ....... 100 006 00.-6 

Summar), : RUnll bfllt ed in--QU, LeI .. 
ber. )l. 'Van..-r, VtlU k httn. BrubaKer. 
Hltkoter. Jeneen . 'two bale: hltlt-J . 
Moore, Leiber, BarLel1. Three baae hlte 
--Il' ens"n, ,1.ul'hnn. $4R.crltlofl--'Vh Ito
hrad . Double v1aya-Srh unutch l"r to 
)fanfOuso to I •• aUf!; Whlt~'h«!Rd to Bar· 
tell t o ' A,lIe. wtt on balt'JII-NfoW York 
10j Pluaburrh 8. DIl.. on bR.lI ..... oft 
Calli mlln G. St.ruck out-by C ... Ueman 
4. II lt .... otf Cullom" n 0 In , 1-1: of( 

Schumacher <4 In 2 Z ... ' Innl"lIf. H it by 
pltt'hflr-by Blrko!'",,. (l~ .. II('); by (~1l1l. 

lJ~man (lenlen) . J...o~ln .. pltc-ht"r--Ca.llc. 
man. 

Dlues Win. lS 10 U 
~NSJ\.S pTY,' (AP) -KaniM 

Cjty wo/\ a wl)<i American a~socll\

~Ion game trom LoulllVllIe to ond 
the series yesterday. 13 Lo 12. Tho 
B1up.s had to come from bchlnd to 
score three In the ninth to win arlcr 
havl nil' a ICILd of n to 0 al tho end 
ot I h e s~cond Inning. 

miles to compete In tryouts tor the 
nallon's Olympic boxIng team. mado 
a sad showing. Seven members ot 
the team went Into aclion and all 
seven toolc a Bound thumpIng. one 
losing on a knockout nnd two on 
technlcnl knockouts. 

Before a crowd of 6.500 spectators. 
35 baltles were fought tonIght. 
leaving 32 to be decided In the semI
finalS tomol'row nlfl'ht. to reduce tho 
champlonshl[) field to J 6 flnallsl s. 
They will rnmaln to battte It out 
May 20 to Mte"mlne who shall make 
lhe trll) to Berlin. 

Today's bouts produced a sensa~ 

lion In 20-year-old Loll Oevlnson. a. 
clerk I n the treasury department at 
Washington. J\. sharp shooting 
so uthpaw. reminding old-lime rlng-. 
siders ot Lcw 'J.'endl r. Oevlnson 
scored two knockouts. This 126 
poundrr fIrst flatten cd Corp. Paul 
13ensllhe ot the army. and then 
came back to score a technical 
knocko ut or Elmer Kelly of Loyola. 
unIversity ot Now Orlcn.ne. 

• .. 

1I0NDAY AT 11 
(ExGep l , thOl:lo In 
8"celal Groups 
A. B . C. D. );1 . 

1" .. nd 0) 

FJ'onch H), (3) 
~'roneh (2), (ll 

(!i'or roonlfil 8ee Dt"partrnent 
Dulle tin Boarda) 

TUESDAY AT 10 
(Except thOle In 
SpechLI Groups 
A. B. C. D. E. 

lj' and 0) 
White Sox Bailie 
Senators, 11 to 6 

WASHINGTON. May 7 (AP)
Making It two in a rOw ove" 'Vash
Ington. the Chicago Whlto Sox to
i1ay hanlleq the Senators an 11 to 6 
beating that cl:\alkcd up their fifth 
straight defeat. 

DIAL 

4191 Iowan Want Ads Bring Results DIAL 

4191 

MONDAY AT I 

(J!jx.c~ pt lhose In 
Special GrotlP! 
A. B. C. D. E. 

F and 0) 

}IONDAY AT 2 

(Except those In 
Special GroUD8 
A. B. C. D. E. 

F and 0) 

AIONDAY AT 8 
(Excep t those In 
Special OrOtl U8 
A. D. C. D. 1;:. 

11' and 0) 

SPECIAl, GROUP E 
AJI f!.eeLlons ot; 

SDonl.h ( 52) . (54) 
O.rm~n (2) (I) 

(l"or roomlJ IJOO ~cparlment 
Bulleti n Board.) 

SPECIAL GROUP .. 
.A 11 aeotlonlJ ot: 
Elngll.h (4). ( 3) 

(For room. fleo O<,partment 
Dull e tln Boards) 

ruES DAY AT S 
(&x("'el)l thORO 1n Special 
Groups A, n, C, D, E, 

I" and 0) 

!rUESIJAY AT Z 
(Except tho.e In 
8pecl&1 Groups 
A. B. C. D. Jil. 

l" and 0) 

TUESIJAY AT 1 
(Except t.hoIJe in 
Special Orournl 
A, B. C. D , £, 

F and 0) 

SPEOIAI, 
GHOUl' G 

All IIBoUons of 
P.yohololrY (Jl 

(For rOOms Ifae 
Department Bul -

letin Doara.) 

CONFLICTS: In case ot oonflictiog examlDatlons the student should 
teport to the Inslructor In charge of the first of tbe two conflicting 8ub
'ltd. as listed wl~hIJ1 the particular SPECIAL GROUP r ectangle above 
ilhlch Is Involved. (Read dowllward first In le(& cOlumn and then in rjght 
tGlulUn.) 1'ho InstructOr will arrange fot' you a special examination. Re· 
PQrt to him. or hct'. not IatCl' than the regular cl!U!s hOUr May 14 or 16, if 
IJ(lSSlble. May 7 Ot' 8. 

The lirst meeting Of tho class means the first lecture or recitation 
period In eout'ses having both Icctures and reCitations. and labora~o"Y 
Dfrlods; Or In the case of courses Involving only laboratory perIods. the 
ftrflt clock· hour of the first weekly meellng. For example. chemIstry 21 
meets. (or lectures T Th S at 8. The flrst regular meeHng is. conscquently 
Tuesday a t 8.-and the class will meet for 8UminatLoo Friday. May 22. 
2 p.m .• according to the tabular form ahove. Again. physics (126) moots 
twice each weck. '1' F, {or a throe-hour laboratory exercise. 1-4. Thc period 
ler the eXIIIIJnlltion. Is. th refore. Wedncsday, May 27. 2 p.m. 

N.H. All scclions of l'l'luciplc8 of Speeeh (1). (2) and (4) meet fOI' ex
aminatIon as follows: 

With Luke APpling alono batting 
In five runs. and JImmy DykeS 
~mashlng put tl homcr. the Sox 
staked pltcb r Stratton to such a 
lead In the tate InnIngs that thc 10 
hits he tossed agaInst tho Senators' 
battl caused him no major worry. 

C/IICAOO AU. n. H. PO.~.F:. 

Kreevlc-h, Jt • . . . ... •. . 3 
JrA.".!II. rr •••••.•••• • •. ti 
Wa.lker, or ........... 6 
Bonura. Ib •.• . ••.••.• 2 
Applin ... I ........... 5 
Plet. 2b ........ ... .. 
Dyk.a. 3b .......... . 
St>well, C •••••• •••••• 6 
Stratton, p ... ........ ij 

1 3 
I 0 
1 1 
2 12 
2 1 
I 5 
1 2 
2 % 
I 1 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
I 0 
a 1 
4 0 
I 1 
o 0 
S 1 

Total ............. 37 11 12 n 16 3 

WA/lIUNGTON 

~\1Ic.. rf ........... . 
Lew, •• 3b ........ . . . . 
TrAvllll, liS •. •• ••••••• 

Slone, It . ....•. ...•.. 
Powell, ct .. . . ..• .•.• 
Kuhol, Ib .......... .. 
Bolton. c •. •.. . • ..••.• 
Krel"ft. 2b ....•.•..•. 
Newsom, p .. . •••.••. 
COI>l1j)l a. p .......... . 
,\Vt>8 ver, D ••.•••• •. ••• 
EllJtaloJla, • . ... . .... . 

A II. 1t. If. I'O.A.E. 

t 1 ~ 
o 3 a 
o 1 • 

o 0 
~ 
3 

o 0 1 0 
o 1 I 0 
2 0 S 1 
1 1 a 1 
3 3 4 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

z 
o 
o 
o 

Tolal ... .... ...... 37 6 10 Z1 13 ! 
' -Balle" ror Weaver In 91h] 

Score by Innings; 
Speech (2) Chl.a"o .... .. ........ . . 100 036 10_11 

Dllte Time Plaee W •• hlngtQP . .......... , OlD 30Q 00:- 6 
1.3 Auditorium. Sehaefter HaU Surn"1ftry: RU. I baLLed In- AppIIQII 
1-3 Audltot'lum. Macbride llit,1l 5; Bol'on. Xre.. 2, It... 2. Dyke •. 
1.a Auditorium. Sohnoller Rali Bonura. Plet. Travis 2. Two baeo hlto-
8.10 Auditorium. lI6acbrido Hall Bolton. Hoa •. Home runs-Kr •••. Dyke •. 

.,... Double playa-elet to Bonura; PIOL to 
8·10 Auditorium. Schaeffer!Wt Appling to Bonura; Lewl. t. Kr ... to 
a·s Auditorium. Schaeffer Hall KuMI : Appling to Plet lo BonuM; Kr ... 
3·5 Auditorium. Macbride Elall '0 Travis to Rubel. Lett on ba ....... 
3.5 Auditorium. Schaeffer Hall Chicago 8; W.ahlngton 7. aao. on baJJ. 

TYPEWRITERS 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about our specil~l 

Student Rentlll Purchase 
Plan 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave, (near Iowan) 

TIN WORK 

NOW II;! THE TIME 
to cheCk your spoutlog and root· 
Ing. We have a car of gal
vanized Iron rooClng on band. 
Reasonable. J!'uroaces and Air 
CondItionIng. 

Schuppert & Koudelka 
DIal 4640 216 N. Linn St. 

HAULING 

J.,ONO DISTANCE an.d 
hauling. Furniture .U1oved, 
and sblpped, 
THOMPSON'S TRANSFER 

Dial 8U4 

~PAIR SHOP 
F , ij 

WANTIID 
U to Drifts UI YOUr lock .Dd fler 

work. 1I0u.......c.r-Trunk .. at., 
NOVOTNY'S 

114 Bo. 011 .. _ 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Section 
section A 
SecUon B 
1l%1Ion a 
8eeUon D 
Ilectlon E 
Seellon F 
section G 
Secllon Ii 
Section I 
Ilettlon J 
Speech (1) 
SPeech (4) 

Friday. May 22 
,wednesday. May 27 
Tuesday. May 21i 
ThurSday. May 21 
Wednesday. May 27 
FrIday. ~y 22 
·W'Cdnellday. May 27 
Tucsday, May 26 
Thu,·solaY. May 21 
Wc<lnesday. May 27 
W dnesday. May 27 
Tuesday. May 26 

Unl -ort Stra.tton 3. ott. NeWBorn 6: ot Cop~ 
8·10 Auditorium. lIfacbrlde ~...,.,I nola Z. off Weaver 1. Struek out-by FOR REt-iT-ROOM AT- TOWN " 
8·10 A.Udltorium. Schaeffer Hall StraLton 2. by New.om I . by COD pol .. I. Gown RelliMnce Hotel. Break-

10-12 ,A,ur;Utorlum. Schaeffer Hali by Weaver 1. fllta-ore Newaom 8 10 
1.3 Auditorium. Schaerfcr Hall G 2-3; off COllPol1L 3 In 2-3; ott Weaver fast It de.slr~. Phone 4908. 
3 6 A dlt I S h et' Hall 1 In 2 2·3 Innings. 'Vlld pitche.lt-New· 

• U or um. c a .or FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE (Time announced by Inetructor) aom. straLton. WInning pltohor-Btrat-
"ODI)" cJa88Cs.-namely those whose fl(s1 Or only weekly mccllncrs oc. ton. LOKlng »ltchcr-NcwHom. _Ingle room tor man. Pl~ V.58. 

eo UmplrcI-Qulnn, OrmSby and Me· 
• C ... on WedneSdays. Thul'sdays. FrIdays. or Saturdays. or whloh me«1t "as Oowan. W ANTlnD-IiAUNDBY 

arranged." will J'Ic aB8lgnM ,or cxamlnatlon, as lHIIlounced to each such Tlme-Z:!7. 
tiles br tire Instructor in charge of Ihe class, at one or another of tbe tIll. WANTJi:~TUDENT LAUNDRY. 
lOWIng perIods: •• ,-------------. VI.., reB.8oJlabl .. 0IIJl lor ..- .. _ 

1. From 4 to 6 on any day from May 21 to May 28. Inclusive. Baseball's Big Six UfOI")'. Dial Un, 
2. Anyone ot the examination pe,'lods assIgned. as IndIcated above, for •• ----_---------4 _____ ..--_--------

the examlnatlons In the SPECIAl .. GROUPS, A, 8, C, 0, Ii:, F IIIHl 0, since By the Associated Press W.U\ITI~D-l4UNDRT, IU!IA.BON-
lor 80m ~odd" clllSses these JIe"ell examination pel'lods will be found quite The leaders; abla prfceL DIal 1411. -
available. 

Classified Advertising Rates 

"'!e- ..... lit: .,... ........... _ 
funIIII .. _ ........ IlaoIa _ ... Ia Ill. &b.ns-
... _ut lit toUIlt14. 'I'Il1 ,...fIaIr 'Tor Iale," 
.... a.at," "I.oIt. .. u. lImllar ID." at tIaI beItD
.. '" ........ III eeuat.4 IJ1 til. total __ bel' 

PRIVATE SCHOOLS 

DANCING SCHOOL - BALLROOM 
tango. tap. Dial 5757, Burkley 

hotel. Profe88or Bougbton_ 

TIRE DEALERS 
WE BUY AND SELL USED TIRES. 

Atlu Tire and Battery Service. 
110 Iowa avenue. 

AUTO REPAIRING 
AUTO RlllPAIRING: AUTO PARTS 

and new and us()d tires. Formerly 
Judd', Repair Shop. Iowa City Auto 
Pluta Co. Rear Of P.O. DIal 6842· 

REPAIRING 
UPHOLSTERING 

FURNITURE REPAIRING AND 
Upholstering. C. E. Stanfield, 90S 

Webster. Dial 2669 or 2615. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED-GmL TO WORK FOR 
boapd now and Bummer. Dial 

4681. 

SERVICE STATIONS 

-

CLEANING A.ND PRESSING 

Spring Is Here - It's Time To Have Your 

, ~ Clothes "Crystal Cleaned" 

/' Look Your Best By Having 
-:. You r Clothes Properly 
_ Cleaned and Pressed, 

• 
Dresst$, Suits 

Topcoats, Hats 

Cleaned and Pressed 
Any 2 For 

LeVORA'S $1 
VARSITY CLEANERS 

across from the 
campus, south 

Dial .f158 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

-Cash & Carry-

Ooe way delivery free, 

WANTED TO BUY 

In connection with any such announcement it would doubtless be well 
for the Instrueter making tho announcement to ascertain whether allY 
btember of hIs ctass Is alrcadl' ul1\1er appolnt,"8IIt for examInation In Borne 
other class fur tbe proPOsed pcrlm1. To 1)e s"l'\I. It Is po88IlIle to have examl. 
nations In more than one el1l.ll9 at any of these tlm.es.-if no student S. a 

Terry. Giants 
Suillvan. Indians 
Chapman. Yankees 
Stone. Senators 

GAB R R Pct. 
12 27 4 16 .6.6 
11 35 5 16 .46T 
11 37 6 16 .4,i 
10 26 8 11 .42S 
19 83 20 34 .410 
20 83 15 34 .410 

WAN'1'E~TtJDENT LA.UNDRY, 
Reuon~le. Called for and de-

livered. Dial '148. GREA(:IE FOR SAFETY AT- nOM!!: 

FOR RENT - FIRST CLAS/!! 
strIctly modern apts. Furnfahed Of 

unfurnished, Dial 6416. 

WANTED TO BUY -¥li) N'S 
clot"I!),. .hOM, etc. Shoe repa,lr, 

In,. tKIznmel- ~ial 3609. 21 W_ BUr
Ungtoll. 

-.nber of more than nne nf these c181!!IIl!t. 
According to ono cla uso in the formal faculty action providIng for 0. 

• peelal scmcster·cxamlnatloll program. "the instructor may use tho examl. 
nation perIod 1\8 he sees fit provided be hoi .. the ('lase fflr tit.., rull perJod. 
lie may havo an oral or a written examination. or both. or neither. He may 
eonUnue regular work Or he may use the time tor review. or tor any phaSe 
or his work which may seem to him deelrable at this tlrne." 

According- to another {acuity regulation, wl11ch is on record as adopted 
by the faculty. a student ab~ent from the {Inal examination should be re
Ported "Abs."; unle118 the Instruotor re.cognlles tbat hill work up to this 
elamlnatlon has been a failure. In which case the tlnal repO,·t should be 
...... ".-81'811 though the student may hove been aMent from the tiDal 
elllJnillaUon. No samlnatlon should be given. subsequently. to such a 
lIIdont until after the absCl1co hlUl bcen oxeused by the Committee nn Atl
....... and CJ,u8lfleallon, 81! ,hown by a partially fliled IIpecial rellort 
~rd, sIgned by 'the Sccretary of the Committee. as indicating that the ab
II'nce has boCn excused /lnd that tho student II! authnrlzed. ~uhJl'ct to the 
consent and at Lhe convenience nf the InBtl'uctor concerned. to take tho 
final examinatIon. 

Herman. Cubs 
Jordan. Bees 

!\Ied. Senlora Beat Faculty 
Faculty and lltarf members of the 

college of medlclnc fared poorly yee
terday in golt. tennis and baselJnlL 
competition with senIor medical 
students. The contests were I)art or 
the annual cla88 clay pIcnic and 
celebration. given lor the taoulty 
Ilnd sldt members. 

The selliors led lhelr ollllonenllJ 
ht the end of lhe b\l8eball game by 
it. IICON! of 15 to 4. the batle,'y belllg 
Howar Bnd Bloonandall. while Dr. 
L. 1roward pitched ter the taoulty 
;wIth Dr. ' Elm!!r S~nh .. ~v"". 

011 Co. lown. avcnue at Dodge 
etreet. Dial 3165. We deliver. SIX TO SEVEN ROOM APART

men hOllse. 1st floor close In. 
FOB SALE-REAL ESTATE Ga,·n.go. 325 E. College. Dial 397~ . 

SALE--CHOICE LOTS III 
Relgbt.. Reaaona.ble. 

HEATING 
PLUMBING-ROOFING 

FOR • AJ.JE-SWING 

FOR SALE: CHILDREN'S SWING 
with trapeze attachment.. Rea

sonable. Dial 96U. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
WANTED-PLUMBING A.ND 

b_Ung. Larew Co. 227 E, Waah. FOR 
Ineton. Phol\e 1676. 3891 

RENT-DUPLEX. DIAL 

----------------------
COMPANTON WANTED SHOE REPAIRING 

GIRL TO DRIVE SHOE REPAmINa-EXCEP. 
hl!lp with camp. Call 4176 tlonal work offered. Dial 8434. 

IJ;o.v-,aW:a, I Krue,er'lI 106 E. CoU'p! 

TAILORING 

F. PALIK 
- TAIWR 

Suits made to Order 
$25 and Up 

Repairing and Alterations 
Neatly Done by Experienced 
Tailors . 

108% E. Washington 
Dial 9221 

Over Whetstone's Drug store 

BOOKB 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
FOR 

THESIS REQUIREMENTS 
ApprQvec1 Bond Papers 

(SpecIal P"lce [or R eam BoxoI) 
Illgh Orade Carbon Paper 

Typewrltcr8 to Ront-

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The store wtth the Red SIgl! 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 

Public Stenographer 
Notary Public 

Th ses Typed 
Mlmoographtng 
Mary V. BurDS 

Room 8 Paul Helen Bldg. 
Dial 2656 Res. 2327 

MONEY TO LOAN 

Quick lIoans On
Watcbes. DIamonds. Rlnga, OUDS, 

Motor!!, Typewriters. Houn 12-
1 and 6-ji DallY, 

HOCK-EYE CO. 
Room • over ~rner·. Druc 

Stpro 

TRANSFER-STORAGE 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Hovlng-BaclU' . 

Frel&'ht 
Sto ..... e 

Crou Country Haullq 
Pial 6471 

INSTRUCTION 

Good News to tbe Young People 

Summ~ Session will belJln at 
mlSH'S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
205'" East Washington Street, 

.TUNE 8. 1916 
Remember Irlsh's Buslne.. Col
lege, Iowa City. Iowa. 111 an ac· 
rressive and dependable buslne •• 
collBile. 
BUSINESS MEN-When In Deed 
ot oftlce help call 9363. 

PROFBSSIONAL SERVICE 

DR. R ..... WALSH 

Foot Specia1ist 
(Podlatt'ilt) 

213 Dey Bide. 
Pbnne 6Ue 

Hour. 8-l3 and 1-6 
Evenings by Appointment 

HOUSEHOLD APPLLlNCEB 

FOR RENT-VActJml CLEA.NBlR8 
or wuen. laClrllOn SlectrJa Co. 

01&1 1\241. 
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P:AGEEIGH'P 

I.C. High Band 
Gives Concert 
Will Leave Wednesday 

For National Music 
Contest at Columbus 

Playing Its last public concert be· 

fore leaving Wednesday for Colum. 

bu'!, Ohio. to en t r t he naLional mu· 

sl contes t , tho Iowa Ity high' 
IlChool band, cond ucted by Lloyd F. 
Swartley, received an enthusiastic 
I' sponse from more than 500 1\s
tel)ers at Iowa Union last nlgbt. 

T he fir st composition played by 
the band, the overture "Fraternity," 
by Herbert L. Cla rke, Is a required 
n umber ot class B schools In t he 
national band contest. The band al
so played two excerpts fro m t be 
Jlrllt and third movements of 
Tschalkowsk y's Symphony No. 6 
(Palhollque), w hich have been se
lected tor the national contest. 

Rated uperior 
The Iowa City high school 01'

cheslra, rated suprrlor In the Iowa 
high 8chool music contest here last 
wt'ek, opened last night's concer t 
by playing two of II.!! contest selec
tions. Also In the program were a 
fl ute solo by Dorothy Soucek, a ce1\o 
8010 by Rollo Norman, and three 
numbers by the girls' sextet with 
Gwendolyn P I'att and Beth L ivezey, 
tlrst sopranos, Ka.therine Reeds an~ 
Doris Oareller. s cond sopranos, and 
Alma Ruth Flndly and Belty Mar
tin. altos. 

The complete program was as tol
lows : 

Orrhpst rn 
"March llnd Pl'ocesslon of Bac-

chus" [I'om Ralll'( Sylvia ...... ..... . 
....... ................ ............ Dellb~81 

"Russlnn Sanol's' Dance" from 
"The Red Poppy" .... ... ..... R. OIlere 

F lute Solo 
"Konzerstuck" ........ ......... ..... Hofman 

o Iris' Sex tet 
"Children of the Moon" ........ \Vanen 
" elLlc Lullaby" .... Irish Folk Song 
"Rllln" ........ ... ................ .. ......... Curmn 

Cdln Solo 
"Sonata In O. Major" (Secon(\ 

Movement) ................ Sammartine 
Ba nd 

Overture ""Fraternity" ................... . 
............................ J Icrbert 1.. Clarke 

"March ot Youth" ............ Ollvadotl 
"Ballet EgyPtian" ........ .. . A. Lulglnl 
Symphony No. G (Pathellque) ........ 

............................... P. Tscha.lkoW6ky 

Atty. Murphy Files 
Petition to Appeal 

Clay Murder Case 

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE 

LONG LEGS-SMALL DESK 

Daily I owall Photo 
Ted I.Jewis, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy I.Jt'wis, 514 S. Dodge str eet, 

is shown above as lIP lit tempts to fold his ICb'S underneath th e 
small desks in thc junior high school bui ldiug.· nable to do so, 
'red must sit with llis feet ill the ais le thl'oughout class periods. 
He is an eighth gl'Utle student. 

Judge Evans 
Makes Law 
Assignments 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, 

Desks Cramp 
Young Pupils 
At City High 

WE WANT WATER! 

For a modern version or ancient 
tOI·ture, t ry sitting at a desl<' tor 

60 minu tes at a stretoh. unable to 
get you r knees under the top or 
the desk. Many [owa Ity high 
school and Junior high sch" ... ! pupils 
a re doi ng that five days ach weck 
throughout the schOol y~ar. All 
testi fy It Is xtremely ullcomfort· 
able. 

Big, strapping eighth grade young. 
sters lor many years have been 
attempting to concentrate on studieH 
white seated at the plnt·slzed desks. 
T hey can 't put theil' leel under· 
neat h, so out In the aisle they go, 
maklng passage dleCicult and even 
hazardous . 

The too·small d aka aro only a 
minor feature of the counltess num· 
bel' of InOOnvenlences and danger. Daily Iowan Photo 
ous situations nt the present public The five Iowa C ity junior high school pupil s shown a b ove 
school p lant. All ofCer mut~ evl· havc worked t1ieir way up to thc head of the line waiting fO l' a 
dence ot the prcsslng need fOI' a . 

c h ance at one of the f w drinkinu fountains in the anCIent school new hIgh 8chool butldlng In Iowa .. 
CIty, bllilding. Evelyn Gosenbel·g. 41G E. Davcnport street, is at 

W htle the d sk arrangempnt 1s right about to take a drink. 'J'he boys shown, left to right, are 
uncomfol·table, other conditions are CharIeR Ingersoll, 1152 E. Conrt strpet; Jack Stoner, 1211 
a distinct menace to the health and Lukil'k street; Al·th ul· 'J'horman. 314 Kimball avcnue; and Ray
well·belng at the hundreds of stu · I mond Hess, 501 • '. Van Buren stre t. 
dents who crowd Into the ancient 
buildings dally. 

In the junior high school build
Ing, three dl'lnklng fOUntains must 
serve as thh·8t·qu~n chers to JIlOl'e 
tban 300 pupils. With only Cour min. 
utes in whIch to pass from class 
to class, mallY children are unable 
to get their turn In the long drink· 
Ing fountain lin es, and cons 'qucnlly 
go thirsty 101' several houl·s. 

High School Carnival to Raise 
Funds to Send Band to Contest 

Exposcd wiring Cl'eatcs a constant 
fi re hazard 1n the drnughty wood· 
Interlored buildIngs. while anCient 

Groull(ls, Buildings, To 
House All Features 
Of Annual Carnival 

methods ot ventilation tost~r nnd To rals~ funds to send Iowa City'S 
enoourage the spr~ad oC any gel'lllS nationally famed muslclnns to the 
which may be cal'rled In. natiunal music contcst at Cleve-

nnd received the outstaneJlng ma~k 
at "h ighly superior," the top rank
Ing In the contest. I~loyd. 1". Swart
ley Is director of both organizations. 

Th e band will leave Iowa City 
Wednesday mOl'l1lng and wlll re
tUl'l1 here the followIng Sunday. 

OIass Blowing Exhi bition 

Meanwhile tonight will !Ind the. 
high school sQual'e gayly decorated 
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By Segar 

Hear Utilitv 
• 

Suits Monday 
Suj.ts Challenging 

of PWA To 
,Five 

Right 
Advance Money, Up 

Albert Sedivec 
Dies at Home 

Funeral service tor Albert 

vec, 74. a resld nt of Iowa Clly for 

70 yeal·s, w ltl be conducted th~ 

atternooll at a o'clock a t the Ht» 
!lnschuh , mortuary. Burial will I.t 
In Oakland cemetery: 

Mr. Sedlvec died about 2 o'e1Qtt 
yest<:rday mOI'nlng at his hom., 
020 E. Fnlrchlld street, after I 
lingering Itlness. He WIlS born I. 
Czecho·Slovakla and came to 10Wl 
City when he was tour yelll'll old. 

SUI'vlvlng are h is wIdOW, 111 .. 
An tonle Sedl vee; tbree lOIII, 
George, Charles and William;, 
daughter, Mrs. James Albretht; 
and two brothers, Da n and Joseph, 
all or Iowa City, 

NIgel Bruce, English charact!! 
Qctor" belongs to tbe Buck's club, 
once London's most exclusive. 

case" has already been poatpon" 
twice, but may be resumed htlt 
sometime next week. The CUI 
seeks to test the valdlty of lilt 
eJection on a municipal Ught planl 
h ere In Apr il, 1934. 

The hearing of fIve Inju nction MaYOr T homas E. Martin ani 

suits cballenglng the right of the councilmen who will leave lor 
PWA to advance mon~y to munlci· \'Vasblngton, D, C" Saturday, 'K,. 
patltles fOI' the con.Qtl'U8ctJon of return hf.'I·t) for the A bbolt can 
power plants wil l bf resum ed In the • ____________ _ 

District of Columbia supreme court; 

a t Washington, D. Coo Monday. The 10 [OUEr-E 
Iowa City Llgbt and Power com· U 
pany Is one at tour utility com· 

panles questioning the PWA POWN" ~~fJf ' 
The test case of Hal'ry Abbott , ~ 

against the City of Iowa City In • 
wilich the local utJIlty oompany Is I 
Intervenor wltl be dclayed untll tho ~~~,~ 
Washington litigation Is completed , 
It was announced here last nlgbt I 
by Mayor Thomas E. Martin. Tho 
caSe was also scheduled tor Mon· 
day. 

Involve $3,000,000 
The Injunction suits In the cap· 

itol Involve $3,000,000 In tedel'al " 
funds Cor power pl a nts In 10 Itle~ 

In Alabama. Texas, Ok lahoma and 
l elVa. Injunctions to biock the 
loalls and grants aro beL!; oU.J8' lIt 
by the Alabama Power cO:::P:lIlY. 
the Texas Utilities company, tllo 
Oklahoma Utilities company and 
th e Iowa City LIght and Pnwel' 
company. 

Tho p laintiffs allege tho PWA Is 
unconstitutional and has no auth· 
orlty to finance municipal power 
plants and Is t l'ylng to Illegally 
regulat e local power rates. Chief 
J uslice AUred A. Wh eat of the 
DistrIct of Columbia court Is pre· 
sIding at the hearing. whIch was 
postponed last week by tho chlet 
justice because of the Illness ot his 
wile. 'rhe hearing vegan Aprl/ 20. 

A bbot t Case 
'rhe Barry Abbott "frIendly test 

D~~I 
TE N snappy, pennants 

-ideal decorations for 
room or car or grip-now 
free t Authentic desijl18!' 
each pennant hears officia 
seal of each University in 
group. Now given with 
each A UTOPOINT or R EAL
ITE pencil. Seven 100pen. 
nant sets altogether ; eacb 
set different; collect them 
alll See A UTOPOINTS and 
RSALITES today. with the 
exclusive easier·writing 
Grip-Tip and modem sim. 
plified mechanism t hat al· 
ways works. Leads can't 
wobble. All sizes. styles, 
colors. 250 to 13, 

AT ALL L EAD ING OEAL&1l8 
'rhe murder OIlRe of Louis Clay, 

28·y nr·old Iowa City Negro, will be 
ItPpen.lcd to thp Iowa 8U preme court 
dllrlng the September te l'm, ac~ord· 
Ing to a petition flied by Defense 
Attorney W, F. Murphy yesterday. 

Clay, now at the Ft. Madison 
IIlate penltentlary. was sentenced to 
aO year.' Imprisonment by District 

with Dick Everett Dit1tl'Ict Judge Harold D, Evans 

yesterday mllde lhe law assIgn· 

ments for the May term ot the 

Insufrtcl nt locker facltlttes, phy. land, Ohio, next week, parents be
slcal education facilities, mUsic I longing to the Iowa City High 
rooms, audltol'lum space. and play. school music auxiliary wJ\l sponsor 
grou nd area all contribute to the Its third annual music carnival at 
gcneral InlldeqUacy oC thl) presellt the school square at 7 o'clock this 

and lighled tor the carnIval event . ., ............................ 1 
In thc "dark room" at the high • 

set,uI). evening . 
• Tutlge Jo.mes P. Gaffney In district 
court h re last Thursday on the 
jury's verdict or assault with in· 
t ~nt to commit the murder of George 
3 . :Fol\lom on ChrIstmas eve, 11)33. 

Men'cr t o Des Moines ,Tohnson county district court her e. 
The ways of prepal'lng Iowa to 

A mong the special featul'es plan
ned will be a glasS blowing exhibi
tion, a five-cent dance and the 
"Cleveland Night Club"foll ies. 

school Herman Wiegand will pre
sent a glasS- blowing exhIbItion and 
wlll give special sou venirs . 

~'he "193G tollles" will be present
ed In the aUditorium, with two 
shoWS, at 8 and 9 o·clock. A galaxy 
ot vaudeville and minstrel numbers 
has been arranged. The "night 
club" will run all evening In the 
cafeterIa wIth floor shows at fre-

obtain [uti benefits of the newly P etit JUI'OI's wlJl report at 10 o'clock Kaffron Talks Of 
Unemployment To 

Farmer-Laborites TMs was the sccond t r ial of Clay 
lo~ the murder, the forme r caso 
being remanded !Ol' I'etrlal by the 
state court because or lack at corro· 
bOration of the evidence at Mabel 
Davis, who was Mid to b an ac· 
compllce In tbe murder. Clay had 
been gIven a lite sentence by the 
jUI'y In the first cllse. 

Judge Evans Signs 
3 Divorce Decrees 

Dist rIc t J udge H a rold D. E van s 
e lgned three dIvorce decrees yes
"terday in district cou rt. Because 
1t was the only one !lied In t he 
clt<rk's of fice, t he cllse at .Tohn F leld
hl'g. 203 Halley s treet , against Lily 
Fielding was (I na l, The couple we r e 
m a rried .In New york In 1925, aC
cording to the petiti on filed by At
'tdrney Ingalls Swisher . 

The decrees which will becom e ,1 rial as SOOn as they &re tiled In 
tho clerk's office Include: Albert A. 
W yjack agalnRt Dahlia WyJack, 
m a rr ied In 1927 a t E I Paso. Tex.; 
land March" B ladow a gai nst H u go 
!BladOW, marr ied In \Va te rtowu. 
W IS. , In 1913. 

Schadt, McCulloch 
To Attend Luncheon 

F. c. Schad t and F red McCulloch, 
both or Iowa coun ty. cand ida tes fo r 
nomlnaLJon to the atate senato on 
the r epubUcan ticket, will attend a 
012:J 5 lU ncheon of the local unit ot 
t hl' Republican Volun teers ot Iowa 
tomOn 'ow at Munn's g rill, It waS 
an nounced yes tel'day by Fra nk 
I;lwlsher , sccrctary a t the local reo 
publican oCflce. 

Republican candidates In the coun· 
ty prima ry e lection hel'e .Tunc 1 will 
bo g uests ot the Vol unteers. 

enacted sociul securIties act wltl be 
co"sldercu at a. meeting ht the state 
capitol at Deg Moines May 16, It 
was annOunced here y~stcr~ay by 
R ep. LeRoy S. Merc I' of Iowa City, 
who wltl repl'osent thl8 distrIct at 
the meeting. R l)resentaUve Merccr 
received an tnvitation to the meet· 
Ing from Gov, Clyde L, Herring 
yesterday. 

J n l\l emol'ia IU 

Highway Patrolmen Glldroy a nd 
Kilts ~re wearing black arm bands 
In memory of t heir s la in "pa l." O"an 
(Na nny) Pape. Patrolmen a ll over 
the state will be weari ng the black 
ba nds fa r 30 days on OJ·der of Chief 
J ohn lialtcl'y of the Iowa highway 
patr ol. Pape was mortally wounded 
by Roscoe Bal·ton. 23, of Da venl)ort. 
Barton was hlmselt k illed by t he 
patrolma n. 

Masolls Uear Lindenmnyer 
'Members of the MaSOnic Service 

club w il l hear Karl L. Lln(lenmayer 
dlscnss t b e "Banking Situation" a t 
their weekly lunc heon tocjay at t ile 
Masonic tell1P i ~, i t was announced 
by Ray Short, program clln.lrman. 

I' oslpone lIderwriters l\lecUng 
The LICe Underwriter's m eeting 

scheduled for tomol' row has b en 
postponed un Ul ncx t Saturday In 
conju nclion with National LHe In · 
Slll'llnCe week . A HI)ecia l lll'Ogram 
Is being planned for the meeting. 

Evans Here Tomorrow 
R. 111. Evans. s la\.e chnl n na n oC 

t he ag"'c lJl tural conservation com
m Ittee. wl1\ be in charge of the 
dlat rlet mcellng tor 20 coo ntles here 
tOIll OI'l·OW. 1111'. Eva ns wil l ex plaIn 
the coun ty and towns hip production 
bases. 

Episcopal Tellllt !\{eels 
The Episcopal ehul'ch ldtlenball 

t eam deteated t he Zion L u t heran 
, t eam, 9 to 8, Y stel'day at the tty 

4.;=:============~i park dia mond. 
, Gold Notes - Boom 
I Days Here Again? I 
• • 

A $10 gold note, s upposed ly out 

Harold A. Miller 
To Speak Tuesday 

of circulation since President A c halk-talk given by Harold 
R oosevelt's recall of all gold coins A. Miller of Marsha ll town w ill be 
und noles In 1934 , was recently reo the fea t ured enterta lnmpn t nt the 
cclved by J. C. Hughes, owner of Methodist E plscopul Men' s club dln_ 
the Hug bes 011 company o n River- n cr In the church dining room at 
side drive. '6:15 Tuellda y nIght. MusIc ians from 

Can thls ·be an Indication of the tbe Iowa City blgh school orches
retul'n of the boom ' days Of 1928, Itra will play for tbe group. 
j)r 18 tbe f l O note only a bit ot Tueaday's meeting will be laBt 
hoarded money pulled from the of II. aeries of Men 's club dinners 
old stocking under the ma ttreB8? [and each m ember of th.O ulub ma y 
Mr. Hugbelj> wonde.... .brln~ a ,uest. . . .. .. _ 

Monday morning, May 18. w hen the 

fIrst case is sch duled. The carnival will be held both In 
the buildings nnd on the grounds, 
bu t In case of rain will be beld In-

Ma y 18: Uhlmnn against Moor e; 

WOOd against Fedel'al Lite Ins ur· 
ance compa ny; Snider a ga ins t Min. " It a tl the unemployed In the door~. Superior 

United mates today stood In a line 
ke, and Bat s against Wombacher with their hand.~ on each other'S Two years ago the band was sent 

and others. shoulders. that line wou ld reach 
May 19: Kirkpatrick against Ab· trom New York to Kansas City to 

bott; StOCk agai nst City ot Lone San FranCisco and back again, or 
Tree; Cahil l. assig nee, a gainst Yet· wou ld com pletely border th e United 
tel's and others, a nd Messer and I Sta tes," declared Fal'ml'r -Laborlte 
Nolan agalMt Myer. L . A. K aftron t o Iowa. City mem-

May 20: Crow agains t Hegg ; bers of h is party at the city hall 
Negus, adml"lstrator, against R ay· last nig ht. 

to the national contest at Des 
Mobles and returned with a "su
perior" rating. Last year tbe or
chestra competed at Madison, Wis., 

Mayor Martin Will 
Give Talk at Traer 

quent Intervals. Colored movies 
will be shown; and Harold SeerF. 
lflnglctan, will perform In t he junior I 
hig h school Msembly room. Outside 
specIal concessions and s tands have 
bee" built. 

\on the republican ticket wlll be I n
vlted \.0 the meeti ng. Mrs. H. G. 
Ross Is president ot the club. 

nor. P arks against Robertson, and "E mployment Is only one of tbe 
J ames against Carber ry. . phases or the present system, but It Mayor Th omas E. Martin will •• ~ _____________ •• 

Mlly 21: Scanlon against Smith ; clearly Illustrates somethi ng Is ~peak at no republican rally In T raer I Marri~ge~ I 
Picha against Strickler ; I owa wrong," Said Mr. K aftron a nd I May 20. It was an nounced here yes· • 
Builders Sup ply company a gainst t raced charts to l)rOVe It. \terday. The meeting will be one • .-------------~ 
S(fh nocbelen, and American Steel I Mr. K a ffro n's charts a d07,cn or 'of a series of monthly rallies to be A license was Issued yeste,.day t o 
Vau lt compan y against H armon. more. were designed t~ point out a I staged by the Tama County R epub- J erry Vaught Armst rong J r . of Chi· 

May 22: Sneller aga inst Upmeler ; method to r cmedy the dlfterencea Illcan Wome n's club. cago a nd E llzebeth 'An ne Wher ry 
Iowa Des Moines confe rence a gainst In production a nd p rOfit . Th e state a nd county candidates of Des Moines. 
Farmel's l nsurance company; Hart· 
stall ngalns~ Walters, and Morl· 
arty, administra tor, again st \Voo, 

111 ay 25 : Ch l'istian Science trus· 
t es against Cur l; esta te at Mary 
Meyer, objections to will; Ba les 
,.galnst Ih "lg, a nd Malmberg 
agaI ns t Lowe. 

The crI mIna l ~ases scheduled for 
ll1ls term ot COUI'[ wlll fo llow the 
law n9slgnmen ts. 

Prof. C. A. Hawley 
To Speak Sunday 

Prot. Charles A. Hawley a t the 
sc bool of relig ion will speak on the 
Im\>OI·ta nt Danish philosopher and 
/wl'lter. K lerk egaurd, at the Unltar-' 
Ia n c hu rch here Sunday. The s peech 
will take the p lace. of the regula r 
11 o'cluck morning sermon. 

Importa nt because of bls Infiu 
,c nco on the dramat ist Ibsen, the 
!Philosopher bas bee n publicized In 
a biograph y publis hed this year. 
Professor Hawle y Is well known lor 
his views on tbe re-Interpretatlon 

'ot Chl·lstlanlty. ; , 

Bauer's 
RUSSIAN MINTS 

The unusual candy sensation 
in Vz lb. and 1 lb. Packages 

at 

BOERNER'S 
PHARMACY 

1~\Qisni~ 
ARGU.MENT 

TODAY AND SATURDAY 

SPECIAL 
AT BREMER'S 21st ANNUAL MAY 

SALE 
NOW ON IN FULL SWING 

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS 
$1,95 Values 

Mell's dress shirts in the newest l}attel'llR In (leep tones

man?' with t he new bullon down coll!lr- S. 59 
all Sizes-wonderful .... 
values .......... ....... .. ............ .... ............. ............ ........ .. 

2 for $3.00 

NEW MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS 

MEN'S SPORT SHOES 

Men's ",hlte doe buck and rough buck leatherR In wine 

~;:~~~~~~ ... ~.;~:~:.:~::~:.~:.~~:.". ....... , 54.68 

10% Discount on All New Spring 

DOBBS AND STETSON HATS 

$1695 SZ2'5 SZ6.s 
Values to $24·.50 Values to $29.50 

DON'T MISS THIS SALE-IT IS STORE·WIDE 

Bremer's 

1 
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